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POLITICAL FIRES KINDLED TO WHITE HEAT AS VOTE NEARS
TRIO FINED IN 
COUNTY COURT 

LIQUOR TRIALS
Hung Jury Id One Case, Some 

Dismissed, Some Acquitted and 
Several Continued.

Oul of nine men iliarKed in 
county court \utli liquor law vlola- 
tion.s, three were fini'd, .some were 
dl.smlsM'd, .some were acquitted and 
-everal cases were continued Uluil 
the Septenib*‘r term.

The ca.se.s, growing out of two 
June raid.s by state, county and city 
officers, were tried before Jud.te 
H. J. Brice, beginning last Thurs
day morning. County Attorney 
Dick Webb was prosecuting attorney 
and Temple fiuk.-on of Sweetwater 
defended all ihe alleged liquor law 
violators.

tlreen Is Kiiitil SI50.
Hea\ie.st fine wa.s given Chidten 

Oreen for .sale of whiskey—a 'ine 
of $150. The ruse was aptiealed to 
the court of crlinliial appeals, .^us- | 
tin. Two other ca.siv charginy 
Oreen with po.vses.sion of liquor tor , 
the purpose of sale were pa.s.s«l to 
the next term of counts’ court, in 
which ca.se.s will be set SeptembiT T.

Crockett Davis was fined $100 for 
pas.se:- lion. His attorney filed r.o- ' 
tlce of appeal. J. C. Day Sr. pled ; 
guilty of pos.ses.sion of unstamped 
liquor, and was given the minlnium 
fine, $10. and costs

C unniiigham Jury Hangs.
Jack Cunningham of Big Spring 

charged with .sale of liquor in a d ry : 
area, saw his case continued when 
the Jury voted four for conviction 
and two again.st. He will fare an
other charge, jxis.si>ssion. in Sep
tember.

Aubrey Stewart and Clarence 
M.vcrs were acquitted by the Jury, 
on charges of po.s.se.s.sion. Stewart 
faces a liquor sale charge In the 
September court.

Tile case ngaln.st Dee Myers for 
po.s.scssion was dismissed on m o -' 
tlon of the state.

Telegram Gives Highlights of 
Exhibit That Includes Scurry
By FK.XNK KKFVKS in 

Fort Worth Slar-Telegram.
The cotton and feed section of the 

West Texas Cliamber of Commerce 
display at the Port Worth Frontier 
Centennial, .sjior.sored by Scurry, 
Fisher, Jones, Shackelford. Mitchell, 
Stephens, Nolan. Taylor, Callahan 
and Ea.stland Counties, an area as 
large as Vermont, presents convinc
ing ligure.-. to tlie many visitors mak
ing this building headquarters.

Re.sourees for this year include 
350,000 bales of cotton yearly aver
age; grain sorghum, 2.000,000 bush
els and J?0,(i00 tens of fi-ed; oil. 
10.000.000 barrels yearly; cattle. 250,- 
000 on ranches and farms; and wool, 
wheat and fruits ]>roduced in .sub
stantial quantitits.

The Display Stage.
H ie area, which takc.s pride in call- 

lyg itself "The Heart of the West 
Tcxa.s Country.” has 10.000,000 acres 
of cotton and feed land still un
plowed.

The stage for tins display Is cover
ed with s.amples of cotton and grain 
.sorgliums. A miniature train, load
ed w'ltli small cotton bales and cars 
of grain sorglium. .stands on a track

that winds through the various ex
hibits.

An attractive sign says; ‘ West 
Texas is the Nation’s Last Frontier 
lor Cotton; the Foundation of tlie 
Stock I\>eding Industry.”

H ic claim of West Texas as a cot
ton producing area of imixjrtanee is 
establLslied by the fact that West 
Texas prixluces 46 iH>r cent of the 
state's cotton and 13 per cent of the 
nation's cotton, or 1.570,000 bales iver 
year tor a period of 12 years.

Natural .\dvantages.
Some of the natural advantage.s

Placards in tills display tell visitors 
tliat West Texas produces 90 per 
cent of the grain sorghums grown in 
tlie slate and 44 per cent of the crop 
grown in the United State.s.

Grain sorgliums are u.sed for pro
ducing 1.567,000 tons of silage In 
West Texas each year, in addition to 
the 22,600,000 bushels of thre.shed 
grain.

Giant Head of .>lairr.
A giant liead of maize that 1ms 

been constructed from many small 
heads never lull to attlact attention ^

Times Will Ajjfuin 
Post County V ote

Although only seven rares are 
to be derided in Saturday’s pri- 
mar.v. The Times will post de
tailed returns in front of Bryaiit- 
Liiik Company, as it did in the 
first primary.

Folks are again invited to this 
free rlecdioii party, which should 
be ended by 10:00 o’rlock be
cause of the short ballot. No ex
tra will be issued, but the bulletin 
board will be left up Sunday for 
all to see.

Flertion Judges, who gave won
derful cooperation d ur i ng  the 
fir>t primar.v, are again requested 
to bring in their returns fur all 
offii-es, when rumplete, or phone 
them to the Times office collect.

lor producing cotton in West Texas! A watchman in the building says It is
are listed as follows; Fertile level 
lands, no boll weevils and no root 
rot. Produced tnot harvested) by 
10-mnn-hours )xt bale against 30 to 
38-man-hours average in other sec
tions.

Grain sorgliums have established 
thcni-selves as a deiH'iidublc and rev
enue producing crop throughout all 
West Tcxa.s. They are being used 
more and more each year for the fat
tening of livestock and poultry, and 
thou.sands of carloads are .shipiied 
each year to other states to be used 
in commercial mixed fee.is.

surprising how many visitors from 
the North take small bits of tlie cot
ton from the bale of ginned cotton 
on the front porch of the West ’Texas ; 
building.

Towns with panels foi ming a back- 
giouiid for this display Include th e  
following: Cisco. Stamford, De Leon, 
Moran. Sweetwater, Snyder, Albany,; 
Haskell. Colorado. Hamlin. Roby and 
-\bilene. The.se panels are neatly ■

A, A, Rollins Is 
Killed In V/reck 

Near Jacksboro
Audra A. Rollins, former Snyder 

lettered, many of them carry jiliolo-; re.-ident and .son of J. H. Rollins of 1 w ho has been stationed at Snyder

THIS WEEK ON 
SOUTH ROUTE

Permanent Opening of Underpass 
And Overpass Give Scurry 

Better Highway Outlook.

Tlie county laced the brightest 
lilghways pi-ospteis in severe I 
montlis when it was announced 

. within the past few days tliat the 
Highway 101 survey has begun, and 
that the underpass and overppais 

, near Snyder have been permanent- 
' ly opened.

Beginning of the .'■•arvey on High
way 101 from the Mitcliell County 
line to its intersection with High*, 
way 7 and Highway 15. two miles 
southeast of Snyder, followed a rt- 
cent conference at Au.stin by cltl- 

 ̂ zens from Snyder, Dunn and Colo
rado with tile State Hlghwa.w Com- 
mi.‘ ion.

I I'neertain Kuuting.
Re.sldeiit Engineer H. M. Dyer,

•SUM) ill Cash if 
You Tell Best ’ Un

The Times is prepared to offeT 
$1 ill cold rash of the realm to 
any old-timer who can tell the 
best TKI'K hot weather story or 
dry weather s t or y  coneerniiig 
Scurry County. Fifty rents will 
go to the next be>t story writer.

If you have the hottest or Jri- 
e-t story—or think you have— 
turn it over to The Times not 
later than Tuesday noon, in 
writing; not more than 256 
wolds. The cash will be await
ing the two winners, and the bê t 
I torirs w ill be published the fol
lowing week.

You can qualify as an old- 
timer, under Times story-writing 
rules, if you are at least 43 years 
of age, and if you have been i:i 
Scurry County at least 25 yeais.

lo't’s get some fun out of this 
hot weather spree! Bring in or 
lend in .\our story and win $1 
or 50 cents!

SHERIFF RACE 
CONTINUES TO 
BE HEADLINER

Almost as Many Voters May Go 
To Polls Saturday as in Hot 

Primary Last Month.

graphs, and each tells a convincing Snyder, died in a Wichita Palls hos-
.story of the advantages and attrac
tions for the various towns.

County's Budget 
Hearing Is Being 
Held Here Today

Evt‘rythinj>r Ready 
For Mitehell Fete

’’Please lell the public every
thing is ready, and old-tinieis 
from Scurry County are expect
ed at the Colorado Centennial 
celebration,” J. II. Greene, Colo
rado Chamber of Commerce 
secretary, wired The Times yes
terday afternoon.

He was referring, nf course, to 
the giant three-day program, 
which opens Thursday afternoon 
at 4:00 o'elock with a iiianimuth 
parade. Registration will begin 
Thursday morning.

Interest Mounts 
In First Baptist 

Revival Meeting

pital at 11:45 o'clock Saturday morn
ing as a result of injuries suffered 
in an automobile accident Friday 
night.

Rollins and H. M, Pryor were vic
tims of a collision five miles south 
of Jack.sboro at 8:30 o ’clock Friday 
night when the automobile In which 
they were riding crashed into a 
liarked truck Pryor, a Graham 
man. was not critically injured. Tlie

lor several months, said yesterday 
tliat routing of the highway is only 
a matter of conjecture. All pre
liminary plans for the new ifxit- 
ing, however, lead Mitchell and 
Scurry County observers to believe! 
that the road will lead dirccUy I 
south trom Dunn, and that a new | 
bridge will be built across Deep, 
Creek about a mile and a hall south i 
of Dunn.

Highway 101 from Colorado to the i 
Scurry County line has been re-1occupants of the truck, Lester John- 

son and Clifford Anthony, both of | routed and Is practically complete 
Crowd.s have Increased night by Crasby County, had pulled to the 

iiinht at the First Baptist Chuicli I t*’ '’ '‘" “ d ‘ o repair a flat tire,
revival services, reports Pastor eseaiied with minor injuries.

COMPANY G IS 
SECOND AGAIN

Scurry County's National Guar;1. 
Company G, 142nd Infantry, re
turned home e:irly Sunday morn
ing with second divisional laurels 
in their raps for the second con
secutive year.

Company G was first in its regi-: 
ment, and went to the finals with 
a San Antonio infantry company 
out of a field of 45 companies. 
Captain John E. SenteU's guards
men achieved tlie .same distinction 
last year, and were beaten in t*ie 
finals by the same company.

Captain Sentell says the twelfth 
annual camp was one of the best 
behaved and most congenial he ha.s 
ever taken to the summer .session 
at Palacios.

'  - •  ---
Tyler Baker Takes

Burlon-Ianjfo Helm
Tj'lcr Baker of Sweetwater be

came manager this week of t'le 
Burton-Lingo lumb<'r yard, succeed
ing C. W. Harless, who was recently 
tran-sferred to managership of the 
Burton-Lingo yard at Denison.

The local yard ha.s been in charge 
of Dick Pearson, veteran Colorado 
manager, lor two weeks.

Baker, who is single, moved Wed
nesday to the home of Dr. and 
Mrs. W. R John.son. He was asso
ciated with the Burton-Lingo Com
pany at Dallas before his transfer 
to Sweetwater.

2 6  REPORT FOR 
GRID PR ACTICE

Ijiwrcncc Hays. Interest reached 
' i\ high point Wednesday night, he 
I said, when 143 attended prayer serv
ices at 7:30 o'clock, and only scat
tered seats were empty during the 
preaching hour.

Rev. C. E. Lancaster of Pampa. 
I who is doing the preaching, is 
bringing straight-forward me.ssages 
on sin, salvation, cvery-day Chris
tianity and other pertinent subjects, 
jects.

The annual county budget hear
ing is .scheduled to be held In the 
county court room this (Thursday) 
morning at 10:00 o'clock. Tlie pub- i 
11c Is urged to be present for hear- \
Ing of the projiased budget for the j 
oncoming fiscal year. ^

At its regular meeting last week. | 
the Cominl.ssloncrs Court accepted | 
the re-signatlon o f Albert SniPh, j 
constable, who has not been on ‘he 
Job for several months, and Imme- 1 
dlately named Ather Chandler to 
serve In his place. Chandler was' 
elected in the first primary for th e . 
regular two-year term beginning ■
January 1.

The commissioners and County'
Judge H. J. Brice met Wednesd.sy j 
of In.st week for the third consecu- | 
tlve day, that time as n board of '
equalization. A iiumlxT of taxpay- : , ........ ...... __________
ers appeared before them to seek ! making the 1936 eleven. Head Coach Sunday .school cla.sses will be i Survivors are the widow and j

I'ndrrpass Cumplelrd.
Tlie underpass northwest of Sny-

Rolllns was cru.shed between the permanently open
steering wheel and the car’s front. ** complete with the excep-
.seat, and it was nere.s.sary to tear | minor llnishiii}
the asitomobile apart by means of i touches.
two trucks before he could be ex-j beautiful overpass over the
trlcated. i Santa Pc, southeast of town, thit

Rollins has been a u.sod car sales-! t'riks Highways 7 and 15. and almost
man for the LoSage Motor Company 101, has also been opened
at Wichita Falls since June. He had Permanently. Topping was llnisii- 
an interest in the Palm Cafe, castled late last week. Only side rails,

•sodding of the slopes with grass and■side of the .square, Snyder
Funeral services, held Sunday aft- | other details remain to be coiii- 

Ttie Junior choir, under direction i ernoon at 4:00 o clock, were at the f'eted. 
of Willard Jones, who Is leading ■ Merkle Undertaking Company, with *
song services. Jumped from 64 Tue.'=- | l^aby, pastor of the First \ J i  1 * h F il

______ day night to 92 Wednesday night. ^*'H*odlst Church, officiating. Bur- M P Y J T t l P l Q n  l l n i l S
■ The tidiilt choir was also at its 11 ® * 1*1 the Breckenridge cemetery. 5

Twenty-six suits have been ls.sued highest peak of the meeting, which j ®^reral relatives and friend.s from j 
to Tigers wtio entertain hopes of began Sunday morning.  ̂ Scuiry Count) attended the rites.

Ask Designation 
Of Four Counties 

In Drouthy Area
De.sienatlon of Scurry and three 

adjoining counties of the Nlne- 
teentli Congressional District as a 
part of the national drouth area 
has been recommended to Un.le 
Sam by the Texas Extension Serv
ice. It was learned here late las! 
week.

Congres-sman George Mahon and 
County Agent W. R. Lace are large
ly responsible for hasty investiga
tions by the district agent of the 
Extension Seia’lce. and subsequent 
recommendation to Washington by 
.state authorities.

The three other counties are Bor
den, Mitchell and Howard. Manv 
visiting farmers and others who 
have seen the plight of Scurry 
County crops say no other section 
of the state has such poor pro.s- 
perts Just now.

Along wth designation as a drou'h 
area, reduction of freight rates lor 
livestock shipments is being asked

; W. W. Hill reported yc.stcrday a ft-j featured In morning services ne;\t; foi'ber, eight brothers, Elza, Dewey, 
I ernoon. ! week. SiTvlces are held at 10:00' Lonnie, Jim, Damon and Ray-
I This number will be supplemented, I a. m. and 8:00 p. m. i mond of Snyder, and Alvin Rollins
j before scliool starts September 7, by | rov. Lancaster will preach on the I Wichita Palls; two hall brothers. 

W a t e r m e l o n  U u t t i n t r  boys who are un-!ca.st side of the courlhou.se gatur-| Snyder.
- . able to attend the practice session | tiny afternoon at 3:30 o ’clock. T he ' '

reduction of tax levies for 1937.

laoiis Club to Have

Renovation, Grid 
Squad This Year

And Games ToiiiK-ht
Ice cold watermelons, furnished 

by Clemens von Roedcr of the coun
ty of Borden, will be the menu for 
Lions Chib nieiiibors, tlielr families 
and a few guests who will gather at 
tlie school park this (Tliursday) 
evening at 6:30 o ’rlock.

Before the melon rutting, several 
rip-snorting games will be played 
by frolicking Lion.s, and several con
tests will be carried out. The af
fair Is being arranged by a commit
tee compo.>̂ ed of W. E. Holcomb, 
Earl Brown and J. C. Smytli.

The Lions mts.sed their regular 
Tuesd.ay noon luncheon In order to 
partake of this Thursday fea.st. Tliev 
will rcconvcen at the Manhattan 
Hotel in regular .session next week, 
according to the president, Prank 
Farmer.

to bring the total to 30 or 35 young- junior choir will bo presented in T o W I U S C lld  A r i f U m C n t
.several songs before the preaching. . .

Hill and Glen W. Berry, a.ssistanl 
football coach and head basketball 
coach, arc giving the lads daily field 
and .skull practice. They are not 
ready to say yet just how strong 
they think the Tigers will be when 
the season opens.

Tiger Field has been double drill
ed in order to get its depleted -sod 
in growing .shape, if possible. The 
center of the gridiron has been 
moved eight feet ea.stward because 
of the new floodlighting system.

Odom F^uneral Home 
zViinounces Addition 
Of New 1937 Hearse

In Snyder Saturday
Hardware Store To -----

yv w’  z \ \ T  I. ' A debate on the Townsend OldBe Open Next WeeR lAge pension Plan was conducted in
the district court room Saturday 
afternoon before a medium-sized 
audience coiiiixD.scd primarily of men 
who would be eligible for $200 
iiionthly under Dr. Town.scnd's pro- 
tiosal.

Dr. C. P. Tate of O’Donnell sup
ported the plan, and F. I. Towii- 
-seiid. former Scurry County Demo
cratic c h a i r m a n  and long-time 
Democrat, oppo.sed it in a warm !n- 
tercliange of arguments.

Regular debate rules were follcw-

With mo.st of his fixtures com
plete and with merchandise coming 
in practically every day, H. L. 
Wren plans to have his new hard
ware store ready to oi)en by Friday 
of next week.

Occupying Ihe Towle building on 
the north side of the' .square, the 
building and fixtures are being fin
ished In orange and green. Modern 
open-face counters and .show cases 
will bo u.sed almost exclusively.

Opening date will be definitely 
announced in next week’s Times.

Complete renovation of all build- ' 
ings and organization of a football I 
team will be features of Hermlelgh’s 
school oix'iiing Monday. August 31, 
writes Superintendent W. T. Hane.s 
from Lubbock, where he has been | 
attending Texas Tech.

The entire plant of three build
ings is being completely renovated 
and repainted on the inside. The j 
school curriculum Is being changed 
to conform with the new prograin 
of the state department of educi- 
tlon. Mu.sic will be offered this 
year thronghofit the school system.

Twelve teachers will again be in 
the .school. All places are filled 
except the high school prlnctpal- 
shlp, and this vacancy will prob
ably be filled this week.
•The school’s first grid squad will 

be coached by C. B. Bishop, teacher

More Cotton Ginned.
The terrific hot spell that made 

Scurry County one of the hottest 
places In the .stale last week has 
given way to lower temperatunvs 
.since Friday, but snatches of cload.s 
have been mere teasers. Several 
bales of cotton have been ginned 
here and In other parts of the 
county since Raymond Lloyd's fir.st 
bale was turned out la.st 'Wednes
day.

RULE PERMITS

Political fires are being kindled to 
such white heat lhe.se last few days 
bi'fore tlie second primary that many 
obsi-rvers expect tlie total vote to 
come within striking distance of the 
record iwllot cast July 25

As in the first primary. Interest 
Is siaitlighted on Uie sheriff’s race, 
which finds Clyde Thomas, farmer 
from the Ira ronuiiunlty, matched 
again.st J, A. Woodfln, former city 
marshal of Sn.vder.

Interest ha; deciiened in tlie coun
ty clerk'.s runofi as tlie two randi- 
dati-s Charles J. Lewis and Mattie B. 
Trimble, the incumbent, "shell the 
woods" for voti-s tliat may be un- 

j  decided.
I Representative Rare.
l' Next 111 county-wide Interest is the 
' .state rcpre.sentatlve race, with Leon
ard Westfall of A.spermont, first term 
holder of tlie place rrosdng swords 
'A’lth C. L. Harris of Dickens County, 
youthful lender In the first primary 
out of a field of four candidates.

In commissioners Precinct No. 1. 
Forest Jones is .seeking re-election 
against Hubert Robison, who sur
vived the four-candidate lirst pri
mary.

Two ncwcoiner.s to precinct poli
tics, J. E <Jakt > Huffman and J. G. 
Landrum, are said to be running 
neck and neck in tlie I*r('elnct No. 2 
coiiiiiilssioners contest.

Only Two State ICaers.
These two county, two precinct 

and one dlstru t races are Joined by 
two stale race.s to complete the Sat
urday ballot.

State Interest is lax in both con
tests, since Erne.st O. Tliompson o< 
Amarillo is generally conceded to be 
a.s.surcd of re-cleciioii as railroad 
commissloiur. and the conunissloner 
of agriculture place Is not of major 
Importance in the minds of most 
voters.

Frank S. Morris of DaUa.̂  County, 
who nosed into the railroad runoff, 
ha.s waged an intense campaign, and 
lie lia.s been uidiHt by Lon A. Smith, 
aiitl-Thomp.son member of the com
mission. and by three of the first 
primary candidates. Tliompson is 
actively -upiiorted by the other com- 
mis.sloner. C. V. Terrell,

J. E. McDonald Is .seeking to re
tain his Job as agriculture eommls- 
sioiur against the July 25 lead of 
George B, Terrell of Alto, ex-eom- 
missioner and ex-congressman 

Good .Absenire Voting.
Absentee voting, which ended at 

midnight Wednesday, had reached a 
total of 115 Wednesday at noon. 
The fir.st primary alxsentce vote wa,s 
162. a county record.

All voting boxes will remain un
changed from the first primary, ac
cording to A. C. Preultt. county 
chairman.

Because the ballot Is short, all 
precinct chairmen are expected by 
Preultt to have their counts corn

ed, with Sid Bruton, deputy .sheriff, | i„st year, aiffl by Superintendent
as chairman.

A r'ulir.g on the agricultural cor- 
.servation program was received in 
the county agent's office August 14 
that permits fanners who have I'll- 
ed application on this year's farm 
prograin to plant .sorghums and 
millets on the retired acreage for Plated and their unofficial retur^ 
, Into the "nmes office by 8 00 to 9:00home u.se. . , ,o ciocic

This applies only to those farm- inflections point to a ballot of 
ers not producing their normal feed 2,900 agalmst about 3,200 In
crops. * \the first primary.

eottip of
caK >n of her-

AUGUST
20—End of five-day AtUntio

cyclone. 300 fthipt dtMbled.
1379

, 21— Germ an! *hooe down thek
6rst British airplane. 1914

22—America wins the firtt i» 
ternational yacht race. 
1151

22—A heavy tnowfall hit! 
we»tem New York. 1190

■ itP -
24—Two Amorteoni «nd cron- 

Atlantic trip in lourtcon- 
foot boat. IMl

25—United Statca proclaima 
Kanaaa In itata *4 rebel- 
bon. 1*34

, l$ —Chieago'a lamoot MeVieb-
ar t thaatra boma. IMO

When R. H. Odom returned from ' 
Cincinnati last week with a 1937 
model Sayers <5: Scovlll hearse, with 
Buick chassis and motor, he further . 
laid claim to having one o f the 1 
most modern and complete funeral 
homes among the .smaller cities of 
Texas. Mrs. Odom accompatvled 
her husband.

TTie new machine supplements 
the combination hearse and am

Mary Ellen Brown,
Snyder, Wins First 

()n Colorado Staffe
Mary Ellen, 10-year-old daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Brown, Sny
der, was unanimously winner of fir :t 
place in the weekly amateur pro
gram at Colorado Friday night -aut 
of a field of 18 contestants. The 
program, given at the open-air 
stage. Ruddick Park, was witnes.sed
bv about 3.000 persons. ■ , ,unknown to  even theMary Ellen s acrobatic numbers i . . .. ■ , , J i J . I most expensive hearses, the Odomon drums not only drew the Judges' . , I ^___la  machines artistically paneled sidesdecision, but brought prolonged ap- . j„ e .™  A f... curtains that blend withplause from the audience. After , ,, jthe streamlined effect of the entire

I Hanes. Twenty-two complete foot- 
I bull uniforms have been purcha.scd 
More than 20 boys, with their 

I coaches, will leave Saturday or Sun- 
I day for an eight-day training camp.Snyder to Have Twelve New Faculty 

Members as School for 1936-37 Opens I Two Stinson Stores
Install Neon Siffns

Snyder students and patrons will 1 faculty, has an M. A. degree from
be Introduced Monday morning. 
September 7, when the local school

bulance of recent model, and th e , term begins, to 12 new faculty

She will teach home eco-

snow-white ambulance already own
ed by Odom Funeral Home.

Beautifully upholstered and offer- 
I ing lighting and other appointments

her contest appearance, the sixth- 
grader gave an acrobatic dance and 
.singing number by reque.st of many 
people in the audience. She is also 
an accomplished toe and tap dancer.

Tlie local girl has been notified 
that she will appear In a special 
program at Ruddick Park Friday 
night of this week. In which win-

chassis.

Hol)hs School to Be 
Started Next Week

Superintendent R. K. Williams of 
the Hobbs school, Pl.sher County,

Peabody, 
nomlcs.

New Band Dirretor.
, , . , Ralph L. Reschar comes from

In Junior high and three in the j gof^prset, Kentucky, whore he es-
members—six in high school, three I

primary department 
Superintendent C. Wedgeworth tabllshcd an enviable reputation as 

a band director and musician, to
late last week announced comple- , director of the Tiger Band,
tlon of the 1936-37 faculty, which jg ^ graduate of the University
includes 31 teachers and leaders,, Indiana. He will teach In the
two more than last year, i j„ „io r  high school.

Margaret Hender.son of LubborJe. i
former teacher at .Cleveland. Texas. Other Jun^r high teactos  arc 
will have charge of commeraial! Margaret Williams of ^ ie r i c k ,
w ork-the flr.st full-time romtner- | O,*' “ homa. graduate of C J .  A., who 
clal teacher here In several years. ! ^e in charge of pub c .schoo

I music; Mattie M, Tomlinson of 
; Runge, graduate of Southwest StateNew Court Coach.

Glen W, Berry, who.se home Is In 
Lufkin, comes from Cushing to be
come head basketball coach and a’•*' ...................... . ' ------- I , -- 5a 1 ICI

ners In all the amateur night pro- j  announces that fir.st work will bo ! high school teacher. He coached pari,np„t 5,^ .  Dorothy Egerton, 
grams will take part. This pro- done there Monday morning, August the Cu.shing c(Jurt team to a state | -p Egprton. wh(>

Teachers College, who comes from 
Pearsall schools.

New teachers In the primary de- 
are:

gram will be a feature of the Cen
tennial celebration that Is to be 
held in Colorado Thursday, FYlday 
and Saturday.

Trained for two years by Mrs. 
Hilton Lambert. Mary Ellen won 
first place both years for acrobatic 
dancing among the local teacher’s 
pupiU. The talented child has ap
peared on several local programs, 
including two performances at the 
Palace Theatre several months ago 
by pupils of Mrs. Lambert.

24. A number of Scurry County 
students attend the sch(x>I.

The bus will make the usual round 
Monday morning, and pupils will bo 
returned to their homes at noon.

His wife

Singer Sewing Shop, east side of 
the square. Is now in charge of Mrs. I and also will help coach debate. 
Lee Grant. Entire equipment of Elsie Barcus of Clarendon, who has

championship last year, m s "■•'^jhag teaching In the Groom
will teach in the primary depart- | daughter of

, , , . . Mr. and Mrs. Giles Bowers of Sny-W. C. Hollis who com plete .ds |
^  ! two years, who graduates from

Mary Hardln-Baylor College this
M
Texas this year. Is the new teacher 
of social science, including hlstorj’.

the Singer Shop la available for 
those who need dressmaking, hem
stitching and kindred work, Mrs 
Grant announces.

been teaching at McCamey, will 
have charge of physical education 
for girls. Edna Lyster of Naples, the 
sixth addition to the high school

summer: and Mrs. Glen Berry. 
Five M. A.’s on Faculty.

Local schools now have five fao- 
ulty members with M. A. degrees;

.<tee TEACflERfl, loist Page

Snyder's latest users of neon 
signs arc the two Stinson drug 
stores.

Oval signs in red neon in front 
of both .stores, north side and west 
Bide, tell the passerby: "Rexall 
Drugs.”

Opportunity Days Are 
Featured at Fenney’s
'While the boss Is pway the clerks 

will . . . put on a value event that 
will make a reputation for the 
assi.stant manager and his a.sso- 
ciates. That Is the theory advanced 
by Horace Mullins, assistant man
ager of the J. C. Penney Company 
store here this week, in the absence 
of Manager H. L. 'Vann, who is on 
a vacation trip to Alabama.

Attention of Times readers Is di
rected to the advertisement of the 
Penney store on page three of this 
issue for more details of the event. 

♦
Revival Begins Sunday.

The Church of Gixl revival will 
start at the Big Sulphur school 
house, five mi|fs southwest of 
Hermlelgh, Sundliy night. “Holi
ness will be preached,” sponsors say. 
"and everyone Is welcome to attend 
all the services.”

Trio From Area Win I 
At O’Donnell Uodeo

Three Scurry and Borden County 
cowhands went to the O'Donnell 
rodeo last week to claim several 
first and second placlng.s.

Ira A. Drum of Fluvanna won 
fir.st In yearling belling and second 
In calf roping. R. D. Parks of Sny
der was second In cow belling. Fiank 
Miller of Borden was first In year
ling belling the first day, and sec
ond tlie second day.

Patrons Pleased as 
Delivery F^xpanded

Almost 300 men. women and chil
dren—believe It or don’t—became 
city delivery patrons of the local 
post office when territory of the 
two carriers was expanded Monday 
by addition of 24 blocks.

These patrons are already highly 
pleased with the new service Uncle 
Sam Is providing, and almost 100 
l)cr cent of the potential users arc 
taking advantage of the service.

Drinkard Gets Degree.
H. Victor Drlnkard, teacher In 

the Hennleigh schools, will receive 
a bachelor of science degree from 
West Texas State Teachers College 
at Canyon tonight at exercises to be 
held, with Dr. J. A. Hill, college 
president, delivering the main ad
dress and conferring degrees. Mr. 
Di tnkard, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. G. 
Drlnkard, has been teaching In 
county schools for several years.

Farmer’s Name Omitted.
Tlie name of J. A. Parmer, one of 

the county's mast ardent supiiorters 
of Governor Allred and a lifetime 
Democr:it. was omitted from the list 
of county delegates to the state 
IN'iiiocratlc convention, published 
two weeks ago. The convention will 
be Jield in Fort Worth September 8.
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Charline Ely Is Presented In Junior 
Speech Recital Wednesday Evening

Mivs Cliurllnc Kly. ilauKlitor af m  T  n  W T  n
Mr. anil Mr.s W J Kly. w;i.s pre- I I 11 I
seated last iiltdit m lier junior ^
■speech recital at M< Murry Collem'. K ^ e * ^ ^ * ^ * * E i * * i — —
Abilene. Her p^o :̂ranl Ma.s plven —------ - '  ■ -------------------- ---------- -
m Uie bettutitul roik uarticn on Ih- Kolien of Dalla* l.s .i
McMurry canipu.s ui llie pieta nce of Keller
several hundred li londs «  . . . .  v ., , , . j  , ,. N R .  ClenienLs it in Santa t . ’ .The local t;irl wa.s presented by „  , , ... .i ,_ „  Ni’W Mexico, this week visitlni! with Mrs. Flora Barrow, .suiiiiner liirec- , . j .
tor of the .speecli department of "  *twJs.
McMurry She wa.s a.s.i.sled wUli , J. I Uunouah.s si>ent the week- 
the protiram by Fyelvn lainu o. **d<t rubbo-k with Key. \V. M 
Ranker. viuhiu.st who i.s a junior P*'®’’** ®ud famUy. 
in tile school , Mis.s Ina Jo WallU of Tuc.scn.

Miss tly  will re.eive a bachelor Arizona, was the mest of Mis-Mary 
of arts denree toni.iht witli an Kiig- Mari,uret Towle last wei’k. 
h.sh major and siieerh minor She | miss Alleue Curry was a week-end 
Will Umcli ne.Nt year at Water V’a l - , ^ue.st of Mr.'. A F Curry and 
ley, near San Aunelo. ! daughter. Recey, in Kiinice, New

A graduate of the local high Mexico, 
school. Mis-s Fly has t.iken active 
part in scliool activitle. at Mc-
■Murry just 
She ha.s bei-n a niembiT of the 
The.spian Club, dramatic club of 
McMurry. all duritir; her four ye\r 
at the school. She ha.s al.so held 
inembersliip in T  I. P . social club 
tor gtrls. and the : ;1uhi!'s pis s lub 
In 1935 .she w .i- ch.iscii junior cl.i .

Morning- Party Is 
(’ompliment to (’lub.

A three-table niomlns bridge par
ly Tnesilny at 8:45 o ’clock compit- 
meiited nieinber.s of the Tuesday 
Bridge Club and guests Fresh suni- 
iiier flowers decorated entertaining 
loom.' as Mrs. J. C. Uorward was 
lio.'tes.s to friends.

.Mrs. O. H Smith, a guest, took the 
trayeling prizi> at tlie close of tlie 
bridge filiiy. A dainty salad course 
Was .sened.

uuests were the following: Mrs. 
F Ale Orovc' ol Lo.s Angeles. Cali- 
loniia, and Mine'. Joe C Stinson. 
H fi Towle. Ivan IXkIsoii. Melvin 
Blackard. Wayne Boren. Hugli Bor
en and <.) H. Smltli; Misses Hattie 
and Uerlrude Heriii Mines. H. J. 
nnce and Joe Strayhorn were tlie 
only club members present.

Mrs W J. Fly will be liostess to 
to tile eliib at it' next meeting.

Underwoods Hold 
Annual Reunion.

Mrs. J B. Taylor and grandson.
J. R Meudow.', returned home Sat- 

Jie did  ̂in ..njder. after a .several weeks' visit m

^ T h e  Underwood family held 
Mr and Mrs. Joe Caton and Mi'.  ̂ amumi reunion at the home at 

and Ml. F J Anderson w«‘re guest . Underwood Tue.sdny.
of Mr. and Mis. O. P. Tlirane In : The oc.asioii eelebrnteci Mr. Uii- 
Abileiie Sunday. j (jerwood' . seveiitv-foiirlh birthd ay.

Mrs. A I> Frwin and ilaiighte. . i Tw-nt,\-two of Ihu'e years have

Snyder Girl In Abilene Recital

favorite; la.st she liold the Jaiiiee, I .elvii and Khunor. .in.l bw ii .(lent in Siivdcr.
thpresideney of Sutnia l.ainbila K .i;i- son. M.irshall. are visiting in S 

pa. a junior fe-i- ..iterf club; . nd Texas ihi-, week, 
she Is s . rittirv oi U’..‘ .-ujn:;; t Mr aud Mr, A J. Yeunc ol Hi 
'■■nior cl:'.-' Siirinv vi .ii rt rel.lines and fni iut-

An original ari.-.m-cuieiit o f ' T l '■ in the C'“'u ilv  duiiiui a u: el:-i n ’ 
Song of Hiawatha" by Henry Wa t:- Mr Voin ■ u I.i fcniier M - Ellul 
worth Ixingfellow wa given by Mi Verle Fell
Fly. who appiHireil in i osiunu lor m is < i eorniiie Fall and J. 
the five different epi-aide'. khIIs o l Ins and M i's P. irl Ita ';-

Su.vder people who were pre.seiit hame of Slir: vepoi t. I.oul .Inna, v:v
for the pro.'ram were the followur 
Mr and Mrs. Fly. Mr- H O Towle, ,j j,i,,
Mrs. H J. Brice. Richard Brie.'
Marsaret IJeaklns. Johnnie Mallii 
son and E. M Ueukins

I’Uest c; Mie F lul l.il.iiui .jatlt ’- t

A ti .v.et nicnie luueh Was .si>reacl 
uiid'-r .sluiilc tree.. In the yard tor 
all (d Mr. I'n !i rwiHKl ehlldn'ii •'%- 

diurhl'r. who Ihis .n 
P( f'.iliioriii.i. lieiini ;tv. :re
h id by '.S' epi(ui) ev.'i v \v ir, eUlii, r 

'..e 111 !'■ hert or at the ranch 
li’ 1 in K»4;' fmintv.
u. h. 10 :i.,n.; chiidpn. nine Miss ('’uiininjjfhaiu

w. repr. cut. He also h a .'4 ■ ;:raud- ,\ I ) p o - r f 'P
i lncn- n anil two in • it-.;r.uidrhi'.-' -iv4.ri.x.o ^rl. .\ .

Cliarhnc Fly. dnu’ h tcrof Mr and 
Mr.' W J. Fly. who wn.- pre 'ii d 
in her jiiir.Lir -.p-' ch  recital in M_- 
Murry Coll. /. r nlidit. M i..' :

; d-' . 1 re I

Rainbow (lirls in 
Afternoon MeotiiiK-

Mr aP'; i;:.. Cl 1. Autr.- .in 
daughter. Mi. 1.. Y. Duke ot A; - 
aiillo. and O I Antry Jr leU W. ?: 
ne day lor I’er-o.' ui with i ■-
land Anti;

Mis S, H W.dl. of Tu snii.

who will teach this year at Wale. 
V.;lley. will take u bachelor of art' 
(i. ;,i.’e from the cliool m .summer 
. imitiicneeini nt cxerilsi'' tonight.

Joe Mcninton Is 
.Married in lAibljouk.

Rainbow G ’rls of the First Baii- 
U»t Church met at the school pai ;
Tuesday eieniiig at 6:00 o'clock fî r 
a class meeting New cl.i.'s offi
cers were elected during the biisi- and Mr

ell Mori tliiin '',0 (..iijili
-'!it for the i ::'o ;ib l.' d;!-. | M i' Mi''-'.:e n-j,',.-; Cuniiln th in,

ri:e\ v eie Fd Undei w'. d Li'd tr a iler in Sir.'der Hi :h School ! ir .
■ e. I'.d-i"’ . Mi . and Mr.' C M Ilyul .sever.il year.- look her master'; cie-'
 ̂ and cliiMvi ii. Mi . inil Mrs. Roy Un- gr-̂ e from 1 tdaiid Stanford lirti-
■ ‘ fle’ w.sul and cbt:.!.."!!, Mr. iiiul Mr.-, ver. tv at Palo Alto, C.ilifornla. Frt- ’

F-nr! ’ inii?:w</Od and 'Jiiidri'ii ami day evinini Sl'c has lust com -; 
Mr. ni'.d Mr:i. Bill Underwood and pleteil Iter th‘ rd summir'., wori: ini

zn:.a. utal Miiic' f i. !. . Winn u’.ui ' <'.iMicn, eU of Ctiilremoiil; Mr, the univer.'ity. .
J. U. WiiU.,:'n of C'leer.'.du »  le iiml Mr Garhind Wolf of Snyder; i She will n liirn to her home lieiv |
e!'e..i,'of III- aud lit. li Ol Toy.!' , ,\;r. nr| Mr.. N'.ah UiuIitwoihI c: ’ .''oon to rc.'Uinc her work as teachc'
Ust Wrihu day. |Jr..,: n; Mr. and Mrs. Bud Pur- of Leiin and de:.ii of girls In t!:.'

Mh-.' L ' e MaiK';' U. VI.- wa- :i year Of Javlon; Mr. and Ml .. Fd loea >hl-h'Clno! i
week-end iii.t oi her parent-. .Mr. :v;...'rs of Flomont: Mr. and Mrs.' raughlor o f Mrs n  W. Cun-1 

C . irli J Lew: M. Allin KiKin.mian of Snyder; M .-' niii'’,ham. tlie local Uxicher took ■

Mrs. Ix)U(ler Plays 
On ('olorado I’rogram

Mrs. Earl louder, an outstunding. 
artist in tlie flekl of music, was 
presented un two progums In Colo
rado recently Mrs. Ixiuder plays 
the piiuio-accordlon and piano and 
.siug.s.

Last Friday night Mr.s. Loud.'r 
wm.s on.' of the gue.st artists on the 
weekly amateur program spoiisoretl 
by the Colorado Chamber of Coin- 
mtree. She and one of her plano- 
accordlon pupils, RoU-rt Earl Wulf- 
jen of Colorado, performed before 
3500 iieople at Huddick Park.

Mrs. Louder and Robert Earl also 
were pre.senled on Friday’s Lions 
Club luncheon program. She gave 
two solos. “Sharp Shooters March" 
and “ Is Is True What Tliey Say 
About Dixie?" Accordion duets bv 
the two were “Glow Worm’’ and 
•“The Glory of Love." Pur au .ui- 
core Mr.s. Lnuik'r plu.ved her own 
uccompuniment for a vocal num
ber. “Quit Bhoutiir in the Amen 
Corner." a negro spiritual.

Tacky Party Is 
(iiven foi- ('lass.

ness meetitig. Lewis is wurkiii:-, in Hit oliicc of Cliri-tiiie lleliu of Pounina. C.ili- bachelor of arts de tri'c from Bav’ ,r
After playing games for several Dr Hensley in Winters. ; lorni i : Mr. and Mrs. Bill Helt\;.: Colle'-’e. Belton, where she majored

Mrs Ma>'tie Freeuipii in Latin and made’ social sclenci ■hours, refreshment' were .s.'rvcd to j |„f KoUiii;
two guc'ts. Lentie Hell Tate atid  ̂ vn: ation trip to Port Worth I dauviiter. Mildred Fay, Mrs. 
El.sle Murphreo. and the following, o'.Iveston. She w . J A. Meisiior and Mrs. Sallye BU:-
meuibers, Jessie Huey, El w an  d a  ac'i-'ornpanlcd as tir  as Fiv'-lond k". . Phi'ii'.on of Snyder.
Sjiears, Frances Rogers, Geraldine parent-. Mr and Mr' W’ B Lee ! Uiitlerwood rereiveti a nuui-
Chapman, Pauline Rogers. A l .iiu „  , be.- of useful gilts durlm the day.
Huth Rogers. KlFie Peiirl Denn’..'̂ .  ̂ ,,  J r, ,1 oauKhU*r, Thatlonc. have been a ‘ -Norma Lee Morjian and Zonellc,.[tending a family reunion .at Coman-

. ____  ■ che the iwst wiTk. They also vi>-Bumett.

Slumber Party 
Honors Visitor.

Vaiigliaiis Have Baby Girl.
Mr. and Mr.s. Rolx-rt D. Viuntlitin 

lied Centennial celebrations In Dul- Victoria arc announcing the bllth 
las. ‘ of a .'lx and one-half pound dauph-

iter August 14. Mrs Vaughan Is the attendlnp the school for sev

her minor,

Mrs. Leinley Takes Uegree.
M r. Josle York Lemley. formerly 

a teacher In the local s'-hooLs. re- 
ceivetl n bachelor of science detirco 
and pennanent high school certifi
cate from Sul Ro.ss Stale Teachers 
College. Alpine. Sunday evening.

Mr, and Mr' W B Stanfield re
turned Sunday from Utah. Wyom- Mb.' Pauline Haynes of Plu-
mg and other northwestern .state.'. 6nd Snyder, dauphtcr of Mr.
where they va:alioned for two wc-ks Pluvann;i,
with their son. Siolt. and hU fam- B‘ rHias been named Eilcne

Carole.

M ss Mildred Patterson of Bryant-

cral months. Her degree Is pi'rma- 
nent s|>ec al music.

Mis* Garner in Baxrinrnt Shop. 
Sewing Shop fonnerly operat-.'d 

by Mrs. Lee Grant In the basement 
fo Pick fc Pay Stori' has been pur-

Miss Rlizalx'th FliiUip.' of Chil
dress was named houori'f al a 
slumber party Friday iiU'.ht at lli<- Hy. of Monahans, 
home of her bI.'Ut , Mrs Orene j  Mr. and Mrs J W Si ott nnd on.
Sturdivant. i Donald R.iy. left Wednesday lor

The group of pirls went to lied .‘ t Dallas to sueiid a week or ten day.'
4:00 o ’clock Saturday morning after visitinc frends and nttendimr (he . i
spending the time playing game.,.: centennial. They will bi' g iieL  cl w^rtn an“ la “ ^

Mr Scott's mother, Mrs L. E. Scott 
while in Dallas.

telling ghost stones and eating in- 
cold watermelons.

Those iire.sent were- Tlie hon- 
oree. Leona and Rosa Lou Pratlicr 
of Ennis Creek. Peggy Gela.ska and 
Bobble Lou Harless, Gladys Mae 
and Marjorie Witten. Gi-neva Way. 
Edna Lee Robinson and Sydney 
Mae Webb, all of Lloyd Mountain

1 with Mr. and Mr.s. John R. Covey. 
Mr and Mrs, Cloyce Drlnkard snp spent last week as a puest of 

were guests of the .1, S. Lewis family Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hamlett in Wleh- 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. G Driiikard jta Falls.
here late last week. They were' --------------- » _________
accompanied here by Miss Hazel ' Mac Winston, son of Mr.'. T. L. 
lewis, who had been Uielr guest Winston of Tyler, will take a bneh- 
■since last Sunday. i dor's degree from Texa.s Technolog-

Mls.' Mavis Webb left Wednesday > leal College. Lubbovk. this summer, 
for Dallas wlUi her sister. Mrs. Jack The Winston family were formerly 
DeWald, Mr. DeWald nnd their re.sidents of Snyder. Mac Is doing 
small daughter. Jane Webb, of Lub- part time work at the Lubbock

L Ilk Company returned home Sun- | chased by Mis-s W'iiinie Garner, who
' the sho,j 
Heni.st itch-

in I ing. button and sewing machln-.'s 
lliase cities and also in Burleson j have been completely overhauled.

Miss Garner says. Site invites her 
friends in to see her.

Louisiana People Here.
Miss Gyron Callaiian and Harold 

Napper. botli of Siinsboro, LouLsiuiia. 
were guests la.st week of Mr. and Tlicy will attend the Cen- Hotel drug store. He plaas to go to

U'nnlaU lu both Fort Worth and law school next year.Mrs. Grady FVrgu.son on the Fer
guson Ranch In Kent County aud 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Ferguson 
here. Mi.ss Callahan and Mrs. 
Grady Ferguson have been friend.- 
for years, and Mrs. Fergu.son ac
companied them back to her old 
home for a vLslt. Leaving Tuesday 
she planned to visit with her i.-ur- 
enU, Mr. and Mrs, W A. Barnett. 
Miss Callahan and with other 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W Crawley and 
children visited In Mart last week 
with their daughter and sister. Mrs.
Joe D. Heatti. Mrs. Heatli accoin- 
panled Uiem home for a two weeks’ ' Monahans axe guests of Mr. Bru-

Dallas bi'fore returning home.
Guests wlH) had been visiting in 

the H. M. Crowder home here for 
several days retuAicd Friday morn
ing to tlieir homes nt Taylor. They

Mrs. Walter McMeans of Ben
jamin returned to her home Tues
day after a three wi-eks’ visit with 
her mother. Mrs. Mary E. Banks.

arc Mr. and Mrs b . B Crowder., accompanied by her
the local watchmaker’s parents, and 
Miss Ernestine Crowder, his niece.

Mrs. J. O Dodson, who has been 
in SouUi Pasadena. California, for 
tlie past .seven monUis, returned to 
her liome here Friday. Mrs. Dod
son underwent major surgpry sev
eral weeks ago In a Pasadena hos
pital. Slie is doing nicely now.

Mr. and Mrs. Ollle Bruton Jr. of

■visit.

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic

Dr. J. T. Kraeger 
Burgary and Oonaultattoo 

Or. J. T. Hatehtnoaw 
Ear, Nooe and Tbniat 
Dr. M. C. Orartoa 

InfanU and Ohlldran 
Dr. J. P. LatUnara 
Oaneral Me«Uetne 
Dr. P. B. Maloaa 

■ya, Ear, Nooe and 'Throat 
Dr. i . H. Btfloa 

Burgary
Dr. H. C. MarweB 
Oaneral Uedidna 

Dr. Arthar Jeaktne 
Infants and Cbiidrao 

Or. O.
OtooMtnea 

Dr. J. P.
X -R ay  and Laboratory

a  I
Bupartntandent

i .

A chartarad 
eoBduetad ta 
aaltarli

arttb

ton’s inoUier, Mrs. Velma Bruton, 
here this week. Mrs. Bruton, wlw 
.spent the latter part of last week 
with relatives in Slaton, returned 
here with the OlUe Brulon.s Jr. 
Sunday.

Miss Ida B Oodley and Mrs. J. N. 
Patterson of Port Worth visited 
liere late last week with the Pat- 
tcrson.s and Catons. ’Tliey were 
accompanied here by Miss Claire 
Patterson and H. B. Patterson, 'wh) 
have been visiting and attending 
the Centemiials in Dallas and Port 
Worth.

HelpsHow Cardui 
Women To Build Up
Oardul oUmulaUa the appetlta and 

taQWOTM dlgooUofi. halplnc woman
to aal m tn  tn m  VO* 'toad th n

rt. As nourtob— It to laprovad. ttnoath 
baOt lo. ■wtoUi tuato lu l a«bM (e 

» n r  oad voaMB orolM Oordot tar botoiM 
U>«a bMt u food bMUtb. . . . tort. d. K 
ItollUt ol atotoa. W Ta, vfHMt -Altar
g* s i T V 'i w X  >?ir' *1

hu.sband, who visited here for three 
days. Mr.s. McMcans is the former 
Nina Prances Banks.

NEW SEWING 
Shop—

I have purchased the Sewing 
Shop equipment of Mrs. Lee 
Grant, and wdll continue to 
operate the shop In the Pick 
& Pay Store basement.

All machines nave been 
completely overhauled, and we 
are equippment to care for 
all your needs In

Buttons, 
Buttonholes, 
Hemstitching,' 
General Sewing

Specializing in Clothes 
for Children

H'innie Gamer
Sewing Shop

Plak &  Pay Btors BasenMnt

Get your office supplies at the 
Times office.

Mi.rnagt of ^fl. - Mary Jo Dual: 
of Lubbock and Jch' McCliiilon. tor- 
iiu r t'H'. (!T  boy. tixik i)la< i- Satur- I 
ct:'v iF^ht nt 1(1.30 o'clock at the 
h im - ol Dr. L N Liiiicomb, pa tot 
nt :Li- Fif.'t Mi'thoili .t Church in 
Luiiiimi;. who offici-ili'd for the 
! •! nioii.N.
Only iiinnbcr' of the brlih'- 

':room.' family .ind a few frii'iuls 
WiT" pie rut for llic service. Me.-. 
Nev Camille Fenton ol Ban Angelo 
w.-., neufi of honor, and Dixie 
White. Lubbcck football star, was 
lx 't  nun.

The bride, wlio is Uie daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. T. 8 . Doak, Luti- 
ixirk. was ilre'.'ed in a brown tunic 
(rock and wore ii cors.igc of pini: 
rokebudr. Both slie and Mr. Mc- 
Cliiiton arc 1936 gradiutei of Lub
bock Higli School. Sill' will con
tinue her work as cashier lor the 
J. C. I’eimey Company store In 
Lubbock.

Mr. McClinton is the youngest son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Oliver (Butch i 
McClinton, f o r m e r  residents of 
Snyder. He won recognition l.i 
sporting fields as halfback on th.e 
Wc.sterncr football team there the 
past two years, and ns a track man. 
He is employed wflh the Peerle.ss 
Dry Cleaning Company at Lubbock

Several partie: were given hon
oring Mrs. McClinton before tlic 
wedding. Tlie couple Is at home 
at 1212 Tenth Street, Lubbock.

Ml-'se.i Margaret Miller and Murii. 
Oliver deliglitfully entertalneil the 
iiu'iiibers of Uie 'Win One ClasG of 
the Pint Mcihodist Cliurch witli a 
"tacky" party la.'-t Tliur'day cve- 
niiu at the lioii'-' of Mt.'.s Miller.

Rev a Pltnir rec-eived tlie cosluni'' 
prize when tlie Judging was coni- 
plt le.l. Kid game' wen- played on 
the liiwn. L’ liri di'liiinu'! lied water
melon w;;:: xi', v-il Lite In the evc- 
n.ng.

Tho.'e present were th? follo'X- 
ing; Elizabeth Bliikey, Flik.»be',li 
Oori'on. IlM/i'l Gordon, 7.eutcau 
Pi'trlek. Claiie Pat'cr on. Slerlei.c 
T.iylor. Kiltie M.vrie Loutler. Dolin' 
RriuI.iIs. Vii-'inlii Y o d e r . Virginia 
Will. Hazel Pollard. M iry Mar -ne ' 
I'owle. F-: nc Doiw.iri! F 'd yn  Fr- 
w n. Ruth Iclciier. H'va Pitnee 
Mr.s Joe- Citon cl.- , teuclier. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E Miller. ;ind the iio-l- 
r.'.ses.

(larden Party Favoi'B 
Husbands of ( ’lass.

Memlx'rs of the Alathean CLi.ss 
of the First Baptist Oliurch entm- 
talncd for their husbands witli a 
delightful forty-two party given in 
the lovely garden of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. R. Bell last Tliursday evening.

Tables were centered with pe
tunias In varlou.s .sliades a.s a lea 
plate of sandwiches and iced punch 
was iia.saed to each iiersoii present 
at the closi' of tlie evenltig’s enter
tainment.

Clas-x im-iiibers and husband pre.s- 
eut were. Messr.v and Mines. J. B. 
Bradbury, W A Wlilte J. W. W. 
Patterson. A C. Marlin. Bern.i'.-d 
l-ongbotliBin. H J Brice, R. D. 
EngM'h, Chnjinuui. H L Davis arwl 
W. R. Bell; Mnies C. T. Glen, 
O. 8 . Wllliunison. N. W. Autry. 
W. W. Gros.s. EUiel Kllaiid and 
H. L. Miller. Guest: were ML 
Vela Bell of Emus and Mtss Ger- 
uldme Chapman.

Better a friend who values you 
for wliat you are tlian a kinsman 
for wluit you liave.

FoiTuer Snyder 
(’fill (lets Deg’ree.

MLss Gladys Bullard, daughter of 
C B. Bullard, will take her bachelor 
of arts degree from West Texas 
State Teachers College. Canyon, 
August 20. Miss Bullard finished 
high school liere, and returned to 
the county to leach two years m 
the Big Sulphur school.

She 1ms been elected as first grade 
teaclier in the Post Public S.hools. 
tliL'i year, after liaving primary 
work in Uie Carr School. Mitchell 
County, (or the past four years. 
Mts:: Bullard begun her college 
work at Texa.s Technologtcal Col
lege, Lubbock.

-—  ♦  -

Tv'pe writer paper at Time.', of fee.

Dr. Sed A. Harris 1
Duntiut j

Same Location 27 Years | 
Phone 21 |

SPECIALS ON

Rubber Goods

Mr. and Mrs. John Webb of Wink 
and Mrs. Leamon Williams and 
daughter, Bobbye. of Odessa are 
guests of Mr. Webb’s and Mrs. Wil
liams’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bo'o 
Webb, tills week.

THE NEW

U N I V E  R  S A L

Automatic Electric Iron
for

ONLY  4̂ ^ 5
Convenient

Terms

Mere is an oppgrtunity to own a new adjustable 
automatic iron at a low price with convenient 
terms. Plionc our office for one of these new 
irons and you’ll find that they iron easier, faster 
and do better work than an old iron.

Texas Eiectric S ervice C o m pa n y
J. B. BLAKEY, MA

Mrs. Dorfinjii Bruught Ilrrr.
Mi .'. Kate Dorfiiian o! Pitubur:'- 

wiio ha.s tx'en 111 for .several montlis, 
was bmuglit from her hntiie to tii"^ 
home of hvr daughter. Mrs. J. Nel-j 
sou Dunn, here Monday night In a i 
Rfapl'js nnibiiLuice. Mrs Dunn an'J . 
her dauuhter. Carolyn, have been 
at the bt'dsdp hir several weeks. | 
Mrs. Dorfmati’s grandson. Billy 
Dorfinnn, Is also here.

-—  -  -------------------------

Royce C. Klland, John Blakey, 
Bud Shuler and Buck Howell were 
in Abilene Friday. Royce and Buck ’ 
plan to continue tlieir work in H ar-: 
din-Simmoiui University there this 
fall. I

Singer Sewing Shop
Is now hi charge of Mrs.

Lee Grant
Buttons, Ruttniiholex, Ilrnixtitcb- 

ing, Dress Making

MRS. LEE GRANT
Ea.st Side of Square

Water Bottle
F.ndiiranci*

69c

Combination
Kmlii ranee

98c

HOUSEHOLD GLOVES
Roxbury

All Sizes

29c

Symbol
X— All 5-

39c
l atex— All Sizes

Fountain
Syringe
Knduranee

79c

S T I N S O N ’S
Two R E X A L L - N Y A L  Slor*.

Store No. 1— Phone 33 Store No. 2— Phone 173

EDD DODDS GROCERY and MARKET 
Snyder, Texas

STEAK
Fancy Cut

17c Lb.
Candy,3BrsI0c

W EEK-END

Specials
FRIDAY -- SATURDAY 

Aufust 21-22

FRYERS
Large

35c Each
Gum, 3 Pks. 10c

ROAST
Chuck

17c Lb,
Pure
CaneSUGAR

SALT
COMPOUND
Post Toasties Box l ie  
Crystal Wedding Oats 25c 
Pork and Beans, Can 5c 
C.W.SOAP 6 Bars 24c

10-Pound Bag 
2S-Lb. Bag

54c
$1.35

10-Lb. Bag

Vegetole, 
8-Lb. Carton

Sour Dill

PICKLES
Quart

17c

ORANGES Dozen 19c 
LETTUCE Head 6c 
LEMONS Dozen 25c 
SPUDS Pound
California

TOMATOES
Per Pound

7Vic



Pa)?e T h r e e

Jones M l  Sets 
Out Benefits of 

Rural Forestry
TijrouK h ConRrr.ssman O e o r ? n 

f  Mahon, The T1tn«.s haa a ropy of a
* bill on farm forestry that was In

troduced at the last sesaion of Con
gress by Marvin Jones, representa
tive of the 18th District. The bill 
wa.s referred to the committee on

f  ugrlrulture, of which Congre.ssinan
* Jones is chairman. It reads;

"Be it enacted by the Senate and 
House of Representatives of the 
United States of America in Con- 
gre.ss assembled.

‘‘That, in order to aid aRrirtil- 
ture, increase fam -foresi income, 
conserve water resource.v, increase 
employment, and in oUier ways ad
vance the Reenral welfare and im
prove livinR conditions on farms 

f  throntch reforestation and affores- 
'  tation in tlie various states and ter

ritories. the .secretary of agriculture 
Is authorized, through the Forest 
Service and in cooi>emtion with ap
propriate federal, stale and other 
agcncie.s, or directly, to protluce. 
procifre and distribute forest-tree 
and shrub planting stock;

•'To make necessary investiga
tions; to advise fanners regardiivt 
the e.stablishment. protection and 
care of farm forests and forest and 
shnib plantations and the harvest
ing. utilization and marketing t>f 
the products thereof; and to enter 
into ooopenitive ac.reements for the 
e.statili.shmcnt. protection and 'are 
of farm and ether rural tree .md 
shnib plantlnes within such stai.’ s 
and icrritones; and. whenever suit
able covernment-owned lands are 
not available, to lease, purcha.se o; 
accept donations of land and de
velop nur.serv sites for tlie produc
tion of planting stock.

•No i-oo|)enitlvc refcrestalion or 
afforestation sliall be undrrtakci 
pursuant to this Act unlca the co- 
operator makes available without 
charge the land to lx> planted and 
the government shall not contnbuie 
to the direct additional cost more 
than .SO per wntuni of the estlmai- 
ed ultimate direct additicnal cost of 
establishing, protecting and caring 
for any such tree or .shnib planta
tion in accordance with the condi
tions and reejuirementa of the .'C"- 
rctary of anrirulture "

♦

lliev Build Displays.
T W Pollard. Jes.se Jone.s and 

thrir employees will be glad to helo 
you with any sliclving. display cases 
or other work of smular nature. 
Alter several days of bristling labor, 
they completed two window display 
sliclves at the Pollard fc Jones .serv
ice stat.on that are almost works 
of art.

City Tabernacle 
Revival SuhjecUi 

Are Announced
Rev. B A. Etheredge. evangelist 

for the revival services that are be
ing held at the city tabernacle, an
nounces tliat he will preach Fri
day night on "Mniy I Am a Bap
tist.”  The Saturday night subject 
is ‘Ts There a Literal Hell of Fire 
and Brimstmie. and Do Sinners Oo 
There at Deutll?"

"The meeting continues as the 
Lord leads.” tlie evangelist *.vs. 
"Souls are being saved and Chris- 
tlatw are being revived. Come and 
get riglit witli Clod."

Five .services are planned for Sun
day. An old-fashioneil song vnd 
prabo .service will be held at 10;00 
a. m. At 11:00 a. m. the erangellyt 
Will preach on ‘Tan a Saved Per
son ain a Sin That Will Send Him 
to Hell?”  A big .singing is planned 
for everybody at 3;00 p. m., and 
Hteeial music and smglng is offer
ed at 8:00 p. in.

Tlie Sunday eveuing subject Is 
••Sinners in the Hands of an Anijry 
God, Hb Judgmi'ntfc Poured Out in 
This Life as Well as in Eternity."

Two Other Schools 
Open Last Monday

Two other sehooM In the county 
opened Monday besldoa ttic three 
mentioned last week. Crowder, 
Bethel and Ira lichool openings 
wen* announred. China Drove and 
Canyon also began their year’s 
work.

The .same learliers arc reluming 
to Canyon this year—A. T. Wil
liams and Mrs. Christine Hamil. 
Both have taught tliere for .sev
eral yi'ars.

Anollier teacher lias been added 
at Canyon this yt'ar, making it a 
four-teacher scliool. Leading the 
.school’s artlvltles this year are Mr. 
and Mrs. Ooasby. Mrs. C. C. Mose- 
ly and Miss Evelyn Worley, all of 
whoni are new to the place. Teacn- 
ors tliere last year were Mr. and 
Mrs. L. E. Slock and Miss Alta 
Bowers.

EMERGENCY
HOSPITAL

wild animals never kill for .sport. 
Man Is the only one to whom tor
ture and death of his fellow crea
tures la amusing in itself.—J. A. 
Froude.

"The Unpardonable Sin or Cros.t- 
ing Itie Deadline" is the Monday 
night subject.

Mrs. Gladys Meadow of Mon.i- 
hans was in tlie Emergency Hos
pital early this week as a result of 
an automobile accident. She suf
fered cuts about her liead and 
other bruse.s. She was taken home 
Tuesday.

Billy Bob Hardee, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dick Hardee, Ira, was Jn the 
hospital for a minor nperiillon 
Tuesday.

-  -  -  ♦

Dewey Starys Move to Mobile.
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Stacy and 

children visited here with Mr. 
Stacy's parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. 
Staey, the latter part of last week 
and the first of this week. The 
Staey.s are moving from Seattle, 
Washington, to Mobile. Alabama, 
wliere Mr. Stacy will be connected 

' wth a shipping concern. The for- 
j mer navy man has been employ'd 
as a deep sea diver, working on the 

. great Coulee Dam In Wa.shlngton.

Economy Store Has 
New Man This Week

I ---------
Earl Soloman began work Mon

day us new card writer and wiodow 
trimmer at the Economy Store He 
takes the place formerly held by 
Ed Sumner.

The new man, who formerly 
worked in Gaine.svllle, is experi
enced in window trimming and card 
writing, having done the work for 
several years.

Solomon arrived here Sunday and 
Is getting acquainted with cu.slo- 
mers and bu.slness people of the 

I town tills week. He is .staying at 
, the Jolm Keller home.

Gel typewriter ribbons at Time.'
1

New Manaj?er Goes 
To Snyder l^roduce

Snyder Produce has a new mana
ger thte week, effartive Wednesday, 
in the person of Paul O'Brien, wliu 
has been with the Western Pre- 
ciuee Company at Abilene.

O’Brien succeeds J. A. Brown, 
who, with hts family, is moving to 
lire state of Colorado.

- — • —  -♦ - - —
There were in 1930. according to 

the United States Census Bureau. 
1.918,19C iienons in the United 
States over 7S years old.

------------- —s --------------
A new third party has been form

ed. They usually finish in that or
der.—Omaha Morning World-Her
ald.

Haile Selassie's future course 1-s 
I .said to be uncertain. However, lu' i 
I can tell tlic baccalaureate orator I 
 ̂what lies beyond the Alps.—Detroit i 
I News.

Certified MOBILUBRICATION
AND WASHING

W e call for and deliver your car.
show you the difference.

Let u.t

MAGNOLIA SERVICE STATION
Block North Square— II. E. Hicks. l*ro|i— Phone 447

i'

Hand made, hand e ng r a v e d  
gongs are luily part of the unique 
collection of gifts from admiring 
friends that have poured In lu 
Major Edward Bowes of .\niateiir 
Hour fame. In revas he ia cap
tain of the rexas Bangers hesid •s

( ’hevrolet I‘rodiices ' 
Ciir No. 12,00().()00 

In All-Time Record
Sptirrerl by a record-breaking de

mand c o n t i n u .n g  month after 
niontli, the production of Chevrolet 
c.irs and truck passed the 18.000.- 
000-mark nt Flint, Michigan, lot? 
In.'t week, the last nullion of th.-.t 
'.ill-tuiie total having been built In 
nlmo.i p.Mictly eight months.

’Ihe announi’ement was made by 
M, E. Cojle. president and general 
manager of the ChevroU't Motor 
Company. The ninnber of cars and 
trucks bunt .'inre introduction oi 
the 1936 nuKlel i.' now 1.182.000. lie 
.said.

'-tudriiaker Sales (imti.
Stiidebakcr deslens in the United 

States .sold 5,348 pa.ssenuer can; and 
tn.,.:... during July, bringing the 
total for the first .seven months to 
43.518. Tills exceeds each of :ho 
thri-e previous full years. Total r>‘ - 
tail deliveries in the United States 
in 1933 were 39 .551: m 1934 42.917 
and in 1935. 4'J4:i5.

V..'!toi me plcaicd to find so 
many well wolercd yards in Snydci 
despite tlie i.en'^ li:>at and dr.v 
weather that li.;.; bevn pre\.ale;it 
mo t ni the timiiier.

Palace Theatre
PROGRAM FOR THE WEEK—
Ih iir 'ilav -I r.rtay, Xicnisl '16-81—

‘ ‘SAN FRANCISCO”
witli Clark Gable. Jeanette M ar- 
IVm.ild. .s'ppnrcr T.-nev. Jack H.'lf, 
Je> ie Rjtlph. Ted Healy. Bhirley 
R o - ;. Hiirold Hnb'r, Edviir K ennt- 
d>. M Hhean .and other.' TTie 'ug- 
gest ‘ how of the •.ear: .so fat AI.-o 
I,ate.'t News

Satiirilav. .\ie:iist '8?—
‘ ‘BORDER FLIGHT”

with Fr.incps Farmer, John How
ard, Roscoi- Karns. Robert Ctn.i- 
inini' Grant Withers Dangerous 
moments with Uncle .S;un's ttght- 
Inv Cna.‘.t Guard in the Air. .'Wickev 
Mouse romedj. "Polo Team, .md 

( Chapter III of "Flash Gordon " 
Bank Nltdil Bunk Acc« unt $175.

•»
Saturday Night I'reviir and 
Sundav. \ugii<.| 22-2.3—

‘ ‘DEVIL’ S SQUADRON”
with Ri'hord Dix, Karen Morley, 
Lloyd Nolan. .‘Jhirlvy Ross. Thrills 
in the clouds . . with the t''.-.l
pilots. The srrren';, first he irt- 
pounriln- drama of the men in ‘ he 
world'.' most rituigcrnu' profe'^tion. 
Ma'lcal Coiaetlv.

*
Mniidav, .August 21—

“ PAROLE”
with Henry Hunter. Ann Pri'stou. 
Alan Dinehart. Alan Baxter. Al.an 
Hale. Grant Mitchell. Noah Berry 
Jr. and others If .vou love thrill
ing, timely enlertalnment if you 
love your fellow man. you owe it to 
yoursell to se<' lhi,s amazing pic-1 
ture. Comedy and Novelty. Dank 
Night. Bank Account 1100 

#
Tnrvd.ay-AVedne'day. .Aug. 25-26—

) “ SUTTER’S GOLD”
I starring Edward Arnold, Lee Tiary 

BlnniP B am f' and bi.g cast. The 
true life ;tory that made history.

.J Now the breath-taking action spec-
•y' tacle that will in.ake motion plitui?

history. Palhe Topics and Major 
Bowes Vaudeville. Bargain Night v 
Adults 15 cents. Children 5 cents.

AT THE RITZ
Saturday, August 22—

“AVENGIKG WATERS” 
starring Ken Maynard tn a West
ern melodrama with action a.id 
thrlBa Two comedies. Bank Night. 
Bank account $ m  '

' .Aclreiemont of tlie 12th nilllioii- 
,c.ar milestone in the company's his- 
I lory was luistened. Mr. Coyle said.I by the .sii taiiuxi demand whleh 
! thr.se products are enjoying all over 
the country, and Ihe Incn’asetl pm- 
durtion fHcibtirs. which, installed a 
.vear ago. I'.ave enabled the com- 
|xmy to ki'ep pare with that demand. 
Even w'.th t1io.se faeilitics. he said.

, It has not been ea.sy to build cal's 
' and truck.s a.s fast as tliey were 
: wanted in the fieUl.

Nnmber 12.000,000. Mr. Coyle an- 
; nouticed. will Ik- displayed in De
troit and at the Gn-at Lakes E\- 
liOMtinii in Cleve'and prior to lx‘- 
ing driven to Dallas for exbib.t at 
tile Texa.s Centennial.

- ■ ~ - - ■ ♦ ...... - ■

Don’t Rlame It on 
His Ingrown Nails

Wlx-n M:s u. o .  Towle beard a 
■.ioleiit eomniotion Monday nizlil j 
niter she had n tired, you couiil 
liimily expt'ct her to think it v.as 
being m;iij<' b\ itie mii.vor of Sny-  ̂
d;'i-. l-.er usuil;;. ea.'j-golng bus- 
band.

But ;l Was the ma.vor. all right, 
with a centinedc lu n i’d .liound o i.' 
of hi.s bare feet. Dr. Towle .'lepped 
on the varmint Just before he i . - 
Uteri, and the many-legccd visitor 
wa.s not pleased. The courageov.s 
mavor fought the invader with pil
lows, forks and other wi'apoas until 
lie killed him quite dead.

So if you M-e the ma.vor llmpin 
nbent town, don't blame u on in
grown tm-nuii.s.

being an honorary member of the 
governor’s staff, a member of the 
Texas Crnteniiial. and the poNM-'- 
snr of an unuMially fine eollr<-Uuii 
of in-galloii “range lumneU." sueli 
an the one he is waving in Iho 
aeeompanying pkturr.

Beware of Worms 
III Poultry* Warns 
('ounty A«:ent l^ace

At tills time of Ihe ^ear stomach 
worm.s of poultn- cause losse.s, oiv.s 
County Aent W. R. Lace. This 
year they .seem to be especially oad 
and a nuinbt'r of jieople have le- 
liorted lo.'ses. Direct death from 
stonuicli worms is not the only 
damage. a.s llie.se worms 'Will cau-e 
loss of weight and a weakened vi
tality so that Uie thickens, and 
tuikeys, too. are more likely to take 
the several di.seases such a.s rou;> 
and ililckcnpox that apiiear in Ihe 
full and winter.

Tlie symptoms are weak, droop
ing bird.', with pide combs or combs 
that are black on tips. Somcliinrs 
tile birds seem to have rholcin. 
other times not. Hut in all cases 
where the bird is jio.sted you will 
find the long pin-.shape<l round 
worm and ihe flat taiieworni in he 
Intestine.

Treatment Is simple and inex- 
(leiisive ns the cost per treatniont 
'hould be about two cent.s jxt bird. 
Use any stiuidard line of i>oiilli-y 
uoi'in pill or tapsule. Catch cm li 
individual bird and give one of 
these pills or c ipsule.'. In niost 
I'eatineiils it Is better to keep feed 
from Die bird for 24 hour.s belo e 
•living the medicine and water ’ • r 
12 hour' However, in some treat
ments do not whlibold feed. Fal
low dlrectioiis with the remedy.

- ♦
Old ( hurrh Ka-zeil.

Tlie Mbenincle Just west of the 
sciiool building, used for a numb.irj 
of jc ir s  by the Assembly of God 
and later by the Chureh of the Nuz- I 
aiimi' lii.s been razed within l i e ’ 
p.ist few days. The building and ! 
the piot of ground on which It stoexi ■ 
wi re purchiiM’d recently by the Sn,. - \ 
der Iiidrpendeiu School District.

•  —

Tlie Midland Bank of London 1 
Ihe largest bank In the world. It 
deposits are $2.071,618.727. T h e !  
largest bank in Ihe United Stales] 
is the Federal Re'crvc Bank of New ! 
York, which has deposlu of $1,- | 
909.732,000.

Until Ainerlc.a moves aggra 'ively 
against Incompetent. n»eklos.s and 
.speed-innd drivers, and out-of-i-e- 
pair cans onr grisly aecldei.t record 
will eonliiiuc to get worse, not be - 
ter.

Vienna has eensomd the Charlie 
Chaplin Him where he waves a red 
flag. We suppo.st* it won't be lonq 

i before Russia will lake offense at 
Shiricj Tt'inplf .' going lo Sunday 
■ehool, Bo.ton Ev(lung Transci-pt.

Dr. R. D. English
Twenty-six Years a 

Chiropractic Masseur 
Twenty Tear* lu Snyder

Modem Equipped 
Office

2304 SOlh Street Phone U

READ THE ADS!

in Ymir Iltmie County 
Paper!

adverti.sed in The Times will save 
yoiT many limes the cost of your 

subscription.

READ THE ADS IN THE TIMES

Opportunity Days
At PEN N EY’S

a You Save While I Boost Business!” — Ass’t. Manager
Opportunity for me, the Assistant Manager! Opportunity for you, the customer, to save money! In 
the absence of our Manager, who is on vacation, the associates and myself are presenting an event to be 
called “ Assistant Manager’s Event.” We. have bought plenty of merchandise for this event, and with 
unusual values offered in every department we are trying to make this a real opportunity for you and 
for us. That is why you will find such savings throughout our store during this event.

Signed — HORACE MULLINS, Assistant Manager.

Men’s O vera lls
Super 

Big Mac

9 8 c
Husky 2.20 den
im. Sanforized 
shrunk' I’arva 
buckles, turned 
in warns! Kx- 
tr.i sizes at no
«*Vt»**i rovt I

Boys L ike  Thecc Slaokd

/A
u

I.atest dcsigTiti 
in drape and 
s l a c k  models. 
Bleated front— 
two buckle side 
.“t rap.s. Checks! 
riaids! Slrip<'s!

Men’s W ork  Shirts
1C  ^Dress Shirt 

Styling
Super Big Mac, cut full and 
Sanforized shrunk! Values!

“ True BXue”  3Ii3rts

' Y-' For boys! Fast 
color fabrics in 
pa ttern s  anH 

— solids. Full cut!

Waistband Overalls

7 9 C
&<ys‘ Super Big 
Macs. C o p p e r  
rivcitfd — triple 
stitched". 8 oz. 
denim. Sanforiz
ed shrunk 1 Long 
wearing!

New Fall

Footwear for Men
SmaH Shoes for .smart men! 
Styled for smartne.ss, construct
ed for wear, desijrned for com
fort. and priced for economy. 
In Iho wanted .styles.

$1.9S to $19S
Towncraft

Shoes for Boys
Shoes that wear well, fit riyht 
and cost little. The verv latest 
leathers a ml lolors. Sizes 1 
to B. I’ i'iced—

$ m  to $2.49
Here Are

School Girls' Shoes
tliat you will like. The shoos 
you've waited for. Suedo com- 
binutions in brown or black 
calf. Phese slioes have ivhat 
t takes to j?et along— Sensible 
style, built-in comfort and !a.st- 
iiig ^iualily.

SI.69 to $2.98
Genuine Celeste

Shoes for Women
('ele.ste for women who want 
beautiful .shoes that conform to 
the foot and hold their shaiie. 
riioice of new Fall styles—-

$2.9S Pair

Super Pay Day

O V E S IA L L S
They’re Tops in Quality!

Second to none! 8 oz. denim. 
Sanforized shrunk! Parva 
buckles. Extra sizes at no ex
tra cost! Union mads!

Adjustable

Caps for Boys
Good patterns, and .several new 
.styles to select from. Special—

25c to 49c
Sanforized Shrunk

Mens Work Pants
Construeted for lots of wear. 
Gambler .strioe eoveil or navy 
bhie twill. Full cut. and well 
made. Only—

$129 Pair

Fine Yarn Covert

Mens Work Shirts
Huilt right for comfort and for 
wear. Priced—

Onlv 49c
Boys’ Sizes— 39c 

Penney’s

Childrens Shoes
Skilfully consti’ucted to allow 
liealthy giowth for active feet. 
Styles for the lioy and styles 
loi' the gii'l

98c to $1.98

FE.ATURE VALUE!
SATURDAY ONLY

Nu-Tone Prints in good iiuality 
cottons in iilaiils and florals. 
Fast colors. Full .‘hi inches 
Bide. A limited su})ply, so you 
had bellei' come earlv.

ScYard
Women’s Smart

Cynthia Arch Shoes
The smart woman’s choice for 
every occa.sion. Scientifically 
built to give the ultimate in 
comfort and fit. Wiilths A A 
to KEF. Sizes 4 to 9.

$3.49 Pair
Double Thread

Terry Bath Towels
P>ig, soft Terry cloth, in ehoiee 
of many pleasing patterns.

15c Each
Special! Men’s

Shirts and Shorts
Slioi't.sof high count broadcloth 
in .smart .striped patberns; three 
button yoke frynt and ebistic 
.sides. Shirts of good ((uality 
ribbed cotton, perfect fitting.

15c Each

AMen's Fe lt Hats
Combine A A

Comfort 
Smart Style

Handsome lightweight Mar
athon haU with n a r r o w  
handt. Just the right brim 
width and crown height.

Soys’ Dress Shirts
4 ^ c

Fa.st color! Full 
cat for 'om fort.
New Fall pat
tern;: V'ldu.-

Ladies’

Ready-to-W ear
V’ isit our Ladies' UeRil.v-lo- 
Wear Depai'lment. Now Fall 
('oats ami Dresses an* arriving 
diiily. .fewest fashion.s and 
materials at rea.sonable jiriccs.

Smart Pastel Shades in

Veri-Firm Crepe
A fabric of crown rayon. • It’s 
tested. Washes beautifully. 
P.etter quality than you’ll ex
pect to find at this price.

39c per Yard
Vat Dyed

Mens Khaki Pants
They are. built for rough wear. 
Full cut, triple stitchoil. sanfor-. 
ized shrunk.

$1,49 Pair
Shirts to Match— $1.29

Oxhide O vera lls
Like Dad's

Boys’ models of 
2.20 denim. Ad
justable Parva 
buckles. Triple 
s titch ed , bar- 
tacked. Cut full
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! PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO THE STATE CONSTITUTION f

The Weekly Dozen
1 Ain't ('lonn.i ^̂ m No Mo'.

Talkative Tillle -n  If tlio .•'late representative 
race Rets any hotter, it will be a clownrluht sin to 
talk about the weather atiy more 

*  *  *

Weekly l '̂wsevcllism.
President Koasevelt: ‘ The faith of a liberal Is 

profound belief not only In the rapacities of indivldunl 
men and women, but in the cffccttvene.ss of people 
helping one another."

*  *  *
I Is Hirsute Adoiiinunit.

Now that an Interview -t  ha;, a.-.-mred a waiting world 
that Hitler has a red moustache we can readily under
stand why the Jew- :,ee red ev'rj- time they see Dor 
Fuehrer s picture or hear his name mentioned.

* « *  .
1 lie New Three R'.s.

With Scurry County school.' .startiiiR rli:ht and 
left. Pessimism PeU- rh-es to suRRo.st Uiat the Three 
R's ain’t what they used to be. Now U’.'̂  fl.ihs, RoolliV 
and Kazx. especially during football .-eason 

#  *  *
I Ic L'-e-i Kepulilicaiu.

Siieaklng of belleve-it-or-nots; Did you know that 
President Roosi'vrlt has two Republicans. Serretar- 
Ickes and Secretary W’allace, In his cabinet? An.l 
did you know that a number of Republicans hive 
other Important positions under the New Deal? Even 
President Roascvelt had rather use a good Republican 
than a poor Democrat.

* * *
Not Surh a li.itl lown. f olks.

Snyder Is not :-i.ch a bad town, after all. MitcheU 
County ginned her first bale of cotton Tuesday of 
last week, and had ral.scd 835 in prcmlum.s up to 
Thursday at noon. Abilene raised only $80 lor the 
first three bales in Taylor County. $40 of which went 
to the first-baler. Snyder had raLsed $51 for Rayiiioti'l 
Lloyd, Scurry County fir;;t baler, before the bale wa.s 
ever ginned.

* *  ♦
A Thins of Real lieauly.

Locals who have been to the Frontier Centennial 
at Fort Worth declare the .show to be a thing of real 
beauty, from the West Texas Chamber of Commerc* 
exhibit building to glorious Casa Manana and the 
other entertainment attractions. Not one person has 
suggested that the Fort Worth show Is rowdy or 
merely a nude show From all report.*-, it is the top.s 
in entertainment, without the sacrifice of mornl.ty 
on th; one hand or .sprightliness on the other.

* *  *
Tile for Surry County.

Becau.se of the extreme dry weather, gardin'n:; 
of any variety has not Ixrn pirn int or very prof
itable In Scurry County thh year. But Kardeiic's 
who wire fr.r Mirhled enou'^h to use tile accord'\ti", 
to direrMnns came out far ahead of their lihU-.--' 
brethren. II Is entirely pc.'alble that this section of 
the world will find tile to be one of the answers ti 
Its prayers. Yi'iir by year the u.-o of this .■-iib-lrrl'M- 
tlon method Iv becomlnR more cfflctont and thus 
more profitable.

* *  *
Neon i .ikes the D.iy.

We haven’t tounlcd them accurately, but offhand 
we c.in name 14 local busine-s hou.scs that have In
stalled neon .signs within the past 18 months. U .cd 
with judRinent and taste, this amazing Innovation ‘n 
street advertising Ls taking the day everywhere. It 
Is one of those twentieth century dcvelopinenl.s Ih.at 
we us and appreciate, but whose principle we can 
hardly grasp. Snyder, like other town.s. l.s often 
Judged at night by the stranger according to the 
beams slied by her red, blue and preen neon.

*  *  *
Coloretlo Invites You.

Colorado and Mitchell County are planning one 
of the most elaborate celebratlon.s on record for 
Thursday. Friday and Saturday of this week. They 
Invite folks from this county, many of whom formerly 
resided In MltcheU. to Join them In the three-day 
event, at which the pioneer will be king and the 
Centennial will be the revolving point. Colorado 
sent many visitors to our Centennial celebration hi 
May. Lot 'us send mnnv of our homefolks to show 
the contlnuou.s good will between the neighboring 
cities

« w *
“ .Merchauts Iiislead of Storekeepers."

Do you chance to remember this paragraph from 
A front-page clipped editorial in Tlie Tlme.s of Aii- 
gu.st 6; "Tlie trouble with legislators Is that they hear 
the voice of the disgruntled few among retailers and 
fail to hear that of the consuming public and th? 
Independent who has met and passed chain store 
competition by newer methods and real merchan
dising." That point Is a good one for soaklng-Ui 
purposes . . . with the supplementary note that there 
is a dl.stlnct place hi modern selling for the chain 
store and for the independent, and consumers were 
the first to recognize this fact.

« «  *
Tribute to a Craftsman.

The T»me,s would not do Justice to the high Ideals 
of printing width It attempts to exemplify If It did 
not pau.se to pay tribute to Roy T. Porte, a master 
crafEsman, who riled at his home In Salt Lake City, 
Utah, last month. TliQ.se who have purchased prhit- 
Inc In any quantity know tlwt the Franklin Printing 
Catalog Is considered “ the printer’s Bible." It was 
Roy T. Porte who worked out the details of this ex
tremely compUcated price list and Information rataloi 
for printers. He stood always for the highest ideals 
in Itie printing Indpstry, and the Times publishers 
recognize liU Influence In their efforts to give Sny
der and Scurry County better craftsmanship In a 
newspaper and In printed pieces ,

Vofe Saturday!
If Eciirry Coiihty voter.-' realize how much their 

ballots mean, they will go to the polls Saturday in 
numbi’rs at least us large lu- In the July priiiiarv.

With the po.'-tlble exception of the iallro.id eoni- 
mi.s-aoncr'.s race, which looks to be a walk-away for 
Thompson, all the six races will jirobably be clo-e. 
Vote;, from one or-two counties may decide the com- 
ml -loner of ugriciilturo rare, and certainly Scui i' 
County holds In the palm of her hand the election of 
the next state reprc.-ontatlvc.

The t.vo county and two precinct races will prob
ably bo as tight ns any four runoff race.s ever held 
In the county. One vote determined one of the run
off cnndidnte.s. Your vote may determine our next 
sheriff, our next county clerk or our next comml-- 
sioiier In your precinct. It Is downright folly to 
waste our mo.'t precious political birthright

Editorial of the Week, •
THE LIQUOR INTERE.STS BECOME WISE
Wonders will never eea.se. An executive of r.ne 

of the largc.st dl.-tlllcrles in Kentucky believes ihe 
liquor Interests are making a mistake In their method 
of advertising their wares.

He suggests that no liquor advertisement .show 
a picture of women and that no special appeal be 
made to women to buy liquor—that no advertisement 
enrrj* an apinal word or picture to children or youths. 
es|M'clally college student.s—that no liquor advertising 
be put on the radio or in Sunday papers—that there 
be no association of the advertising of liquor, no incie 
apianling or reference to Santa Clau*, Easter rabbits, 
outdoor bathing scenc.s and that no illustration;! be 
u.-'Cri of locomotive engineers, aviation pilots and oth
ers resijonsible for human .safety.

That code. If followed, would make the advertising 
of liquor no more apixallng or attractive than an ad- 
vertLseincnt of red flannel underwear In August. The 
purpo.se of ndverlksing Is to create a demand for tlie 
article ndvertl.sed and to shear liquor publicity ol 
all the inviting points would be to reduce the sale cl 
the product.

Why .sliould there be any strait-laced code for 
liquor advertising? If liquor Is a good thing, if U 
is beneficial to humanity, there l.s cverj- reason why 
its virtues should receive the widest and most at
tractive publicity. Tlie people of United Stales—a 
majority at lea.st of tho.se who voted on the qiiestlcii 

hove legalized liquor and Us manufacturers arc 
proceeding on the theory that it is a legitimate and 
de.s'red aillcle.

But fho.se manufacturers and dealers who can 
see farther than the end of Uicir noses, see iilainl- 
Hull Hu thing l.s being overdone and that prescntlv 
they will be e*Hled upon to stem another rising tide 
of ludi-inatlon which will again abolish their bu.'-:- 
ne:-;;. A Wa.'-hlucton ob.server .sees an Indication of 
this In the sweeping vic'ory of Morris Sheppard at 
Hie I',oils In Texas Dcmocmtlc primary. There will 
Ih other Indicallvcs of tlie .same sort unles.; there i- 
a cliangc In the liquor ptople’s bu.slne.s;. methods and 
at least a ge.sture of tnlng to be decent and nlH>y the 
law,—The San Angelo Times.

Current Comment,
BY IJION GUINN.

The Frontier Centennial at Fort Worth is the 
iheinr .song of Texas, since Fort Worth lias proven 
il.self to be the fun center of the nation, and the 
drawing card for big boy.s of the entertainment world. 
BUIy Ro.sr. the Sixth Avenue iiiiiacic boy, tran.splnr.tcd 
Jumbo from New York to Fort Worth with the deli
cacy of a Belasco. added to the Pioneer Palace, the 
I-ast Frontier and the West Texas Exixialtlon the 
saiiie Jumbo New York cheered loud and long.

Tlie .shrewd publicity of Rose, plus the Ingenuity 
of Anion G. Carter, has cau.scd the Fort Worth show 
to steal the sjwtlight from Dallas, so far as enter
tainment Is concerned. . . . With John Murray An- 
ilerson and Raoul Pene du Bois as two show' lueii 
without peer to steer the show- along practical Ihent- 
rl.'al lines, one finds the show’.s highlights a succcs- 
.slon of grand events guaranteed to make p.ale Ponce 
do Leons sought fountain of youth for reviving Jaded 
nerves.

Of course you’ll vl.sit Casa Manana, where 4.500 
people cMne and dance under the stars. . . . YouTl 
be tinilled by the grand finale with Everett Marshal! 
and Faye Cotton, and also by P.iul Whiteman’s lilting 
music makers. . . . Then, there’s Sally Rand’s Nature 
Ranch. . . . Most foIk.s say part of the celebration Is 
pretty good, In order to be so bad. . . . But, really 
you’ll enjoy every moment, from the ‘‘nature” gals 
to llic Last Frontier. . . . E.spcclally Is the Last Fron
tier worthy of careful notice.

Monday, September 14. is Snyder and Colorado 
City day at the Frontier Centennial, the all of us 
relying on Jimmie Green’s ballyhoo and Snyder civic 
pride to make Texas better acquainted with our two 
cosmopolitan cities of agrarian commerce that are 
Colorado City and Snyder. . . . And one will visit 
Dalkus, to complete the Centennial celebration, for 
the $25,000,000 fairyland at Dallas Is the grand climax 
to the never again duplication of the Texas Cen- 
.lennial.

Talkative TUlle says the easiest way to find a 
Snyder beer Joint Is to follow the can route. Which 
reminds us that Rascoc, after giving ,tpga1 beer a full- 
grown trial, voted It out by a handsoine majority.

Clarksville Times: "Tell a maw there are umpteen 
million atari visible every night the year and heTI 
believe every bit of It; but put i  ‘fresh paint’ sign on 
the front of your building a t*  hell stick hU salty 
paws on It every time to see If ffTi'n  lying

S. J R. No. 3-A 
A JOINT RESOLUTION

Proposing an amendment to Ar- 
tlole XVI of the Constitution o f the 
State of Texas by striking out Sec
tion 20 thereof; providing for local 
option on the question of the sale 
of Intoxicating liquors for beverage j 
purpose's; providing that spirituous 
liquors, or liquors compo.sed In 
whole or in [lart of the products 
of distillation shall not be sold for 
private profit, except to the state; 
providing that the Legislature shall 
pass laws relative to the saje, pos- 
se.s.slon, transportation and manu
facture of such spirituous liquors; 
providing for tlie e-Viblishinent of 
state disiiensarles; providing for 
the inunufacture. .sale, transporta
tion and po.s.-!ession of all liquors 
which are exrlusively products of 
the fermentation process; provid
ing that Intoxicating liquors shall 
not be manufartiired. sold, bartered, 
or exchanged for beverage punxisr;! 
In any county or ixiiithul sulxlivi- 
sion wherein the sale of Intoxicat
ing liquors had been prohibited by 
local option elections held under th? 
laws In force at the time of the tak
ing effect of Section 20. Article XVI 
of the Constitution of the state of 
Te\;;.s, until a majority of the qua
lified voters of surh county or po
litical subdivision shall determine 
such to be lawful at an election 
held for that purpa'^e; providing 
lor an cle'tlon on the que.stlon of 
the adoption or rejecflon of su^h 
amendment and making an ap
propriation therefor; providing for 
the proclamation and publication 
thereof; and prescribing the form 
of ballot. j

Be It resolved by the licgislature 
of the .state of Texas:

Section 1. ‘Tliat Article XVI of 
the Constitution of the state of 
Texas be amended by striking out 
Sertion 20 thereof and substituting! 
in lieu thereof the following;

“Article XVI. Sertion 20:
"(a ) It Is hereby deetared to be 

the policy of this state that the 
open saloon .shall not be reestab
lished. The sale of spirituous liquors, 
manufactured In whole or In part 
by means of the process of distil
lation atul-or liquors compounded 
and-or conipo.sed In part of such 
spirituous di.stlllrd liquors, for pri
vate profit. Is prohibited within this 
state except when such sale is made 
to the state. Tlie state of Texas 
shall have tlie exclusive right to 
purcha.'-e at wholesale and to sell 
at retail such dl.stilled spirituous liq
uors. Such sale sliall be made only, 
In unbroken packages and no such 
liquors shall bo consumed on the 
preml.ses where sold. Tlie Legisla
ture shall pn.ss laws to preseribc 
regulations relative to the manufac
ture. sale, tran.'-portatlon. and p o -  
.sesslon of such splrituoas liquors and 
relative to the establishment of 
state di.siicnsarles; provided, how
ever. the Legtslature shall have the 
power to regulate the sale for pri
vate profit and posse.ssion of dis
tilled liquors for medicinal, scien
tific and mechanical purposes.
, ■‘‘Tlic manufacture, sale, transpor

tation, and po.ssesslon of all liquors, 
the alcoholic content of which Is en
tirely and exclusively the result of 
the fermentation process Is hereby 
auUiorized under such restrictions 
as may be authorized by law.

"(b> ‘Tlie Legislature shall enact 
a law or laws whereby the qualified 
voters of any county. Justice’s pre
cinct or Incorporated town or city, 
may. by a majority vote of those 
voting, determine from time to 
time whether the sale of Intoxicating 
liquors for beverage purpo.ses shall 
be prohibited or legalized wlUiin 
the prr.scribed limits; and such laws 
shall contain provisions for voting 
on the sale of intoxicating liquors 
of various types and various alco
holic content.

"(c ) In all counties, ju.stlccs’ pre
cincts or Incorporated towns or cit
ies wherein the sale of Intoxlciting 
liquors had been prohibited by local 
oiitlon elections held under the law. 
of the .state of Texas and in forte 
at the time of the taking effect of 
Section 20. Article XVI of the Con- 
stltutlcn of Texas, it shall rontlmic 
to be unlawful to innnulacturc, sell, 
barter or exchange In any such 
county, justice's precinct or Incor
porated town or city, any spirituous 
vinous or malt liquors or medicated 
bitters capable of producing intoxi
cation or any other Intoxicants 
whatsoever, for beverage purpos's. 
unless ami until a majority of Hie 
qualified voters In such county or 
ixilltlcnl subdivision thereof voting 
in an election held for #ich  purpose 
.shall deterinlno .such to be lawful: 
provided that this subsection shall 
not prohibit the sale of alccholic 
beverages containing not more tha:i 
3.2 per cent alcohol by weight In 
cities, counties or political subdi
visions therefore in which the quali
fied voters have voted to legalize 
such sale under the provisions of 
Chapter 116, Acts of the Regular 
Ses,slon of the 43rd Legislature,”

Sec, 2. Such propo.scd con.stltu- 
tional amendment shall be .submit
ted to a vote of the qualified voters 
of this state at a igieclnl election 
to be held throughout the state of 
Texas, on the third day of Novem
ber, 1936, at which elcctlcn all vot
ers favoring .said propo.scd amend
ment, shall write, or have primed 
on their ballots the words:

“For the amendment to the stale 
Constitution providing for the es
tablishment of a state dispensary 
system having tlie cxclu.slvc sale of 
dtstlllcd liquors, and providing for 
local option."

And those voters oppo.sed to said 
proposed amendment .shall write or 
have printed on their ballots the 
words

’’Against the amennment to the 
state Constitution providing for the 
establishment of a state dispensary 
system having the exclusive sale of 
distilled liquors, and providing for 
local option.'

I f It appears from the returns of 
said election that a majority of the 
votes cast are In favor of said 
amendment, the same shall become 
a part of the state Constitution.

Sec. 3. The governor shall Is-sue 
the necessary proclamation for such 
election, and shall have the same 
published and such election held as 
provided by the Constitution and 
laws of this state.

Sec. 4. The sum of eight thousand 
fkS.OOO.OO) dollars, or so much 
thereof as may be necessary. Is here
by appropriated out of the state 
trea.sury to pay for the expenses 
of said publication and election.

The above Is a true and correct 
copy —R. B STANFORD, SecreUnr 
of State 8-4tc

H, J. n. No. 9 
A JOINT RESOLUTION 

Proposing an aniendment to Sec
tion 26 of Article 3, of the Consti
tution of Texas, by adding thereto 
Section 26u, providing that under no 
appurtioniiient sliall any county be 
entitled to more than seven (7) rep
resentatives unlcs.s the |x>pulatlo<i 
of sueh county shall exceed seven 
hundred thoasand (700,()IX)i people; 
providing for the apiMrtloninent in 
counties of more than sewn hun
dred thou.sand (700.000) p e o p l e ;  
providing for its submission to tlie 
voters as required by the. Coiistt 
tutlon and making an appropru- 
tion therefor.

Be It re.solvcd by the Legislature 
of the state of Texas:

Section 1. That Section 26, of 
Article 3. of the CoiiMitutlon of 
Texas, be amended by adding there
to Section 26a, ns folIow.s:

S. J. R. No. 18 
A JOINT RESOLUTION 

Pro|K)sing an amendment to Sec
tion 48, Article III of the Consti
tution of the state of Texas, au
thorizing Uie e s t a b l i s h m e n t  of 
teachers’ retirement systems, and 
making an appropriation for the 
election. •

Be it resolved by the Legislature 
of the state of Texas:

Section 1, That Article III of the 
CuiV'tttullon of the state of Texas 
be Hiiiriidcd by adding thereto Ini- 
inedlalely after Section 48 a section 
(ii Im' known as Section 48a, and to 
read as follows;

"Section 48a; In addition to the 
jiowcrs given to the Legislature, 
under Section 48 of Article III, it 
shall have the right to levy taxes 
to provide a retirement lund f.ii 
person.s employed in public schools.

’Seetion 26a. Provided, however, I fol'rttes and universities, supporti-d 
that no county shall be- entitled to | wholly or partly by the state: pro- 
or have under any apportlonnu'iit vlded that the amount contributed 
more than seven (7) represeiitallvc.s, state to such retirement fund
unle.ss the population of such coun
ty shall exceed fevcii hundred thou
sand (700.000I people as a.scertalli- 
ed by Uie most recent United Stale.-, 
ceiisu.s. In which event such county 
shall be entitled to one additional

shall equal the amount jgild for th?' 
same purpose from the Income of 
such iM'rson, and sliall not exceed i 
at any time five per cciiluin of the | 
compensation paid to each suchj 
person by the .stale, aiid-or school

representative for each one hundred' dtstrlcts, and shall In no one year | 
thou.sand dOO.OOOt jxipulatlon in e x -{ exceed the sum of one hundred' 
ce.ss of seven hundred Mioitsniidl eighty ($180.00) dollars for any siic.i 
(700.000) iiopulntlon ns shown by| per''On; provided no person shall be 
Uie latest United States census; norl fot a pension under this
shall any district be created which nnimdiiient who has not taught 20 
would iiermlt any county to have In the state of Texa.s, but
more than seven (7) representatives! sliall be entitled to a refund of 
except under the condlllon.s set forth ’ moneys paid into the fund, 
above.’’ ' All funds provided from the com-

St'C. 2. The foregoing constltu-! pen.'gitlon of said per.'ons. or by 
tioiial amendment shall be submit-j state of Texas, for such ra
ted to a vote of the qualified elec-1 tlrement fund as are received by 
tors of this state, at Hie next gen-1 the trca.sury of the state of Texas, 
eral election, to be held on the first i be Invested in bonds of the
Tue.sday after Uie fir.st Monday in United Slates, the state of Texas. 
November, 1936, at which election a ll! foutities or cltle.s of Uils stat", 
voters favoring said p r o p o s e d !  bonds l^ued by any agency
aniendment shall write or have the United States government.
printed on their ballots the words: 

’’For the amendment to the 
Constitution of Texas, limiting ev
ery county to not more than seven 
(7) repre.sentatlvcs under any apv 
portionment unless said c o u n t y  
shall have a population of more 
than seven hundred thou.sand (700,- 
OOO) people ns ascertained by the 
most recent United States census 
In which event such county shall be

the payment of the principal of and 
Interest on which Ik guaranteed by 
the United Slates; provided that a 
sufftch'nt amount of said funds sliall 
be kept on hand to meet the Im
mediate payment of the amounts 
that may become due each year un
der such retirement plan as may be 
provided by law; and provided that 
the recipients of such retirement 
fund shall not be eligible for any

entitled to one additional repre- pension retirement funds or
sentatlve to each one hundred thou- “ 't* from the state of Texas,
sand (100,000) population In excess retirement fund coii-
of seven hundrc(l thousand 1700,-'*''’**’ “ ^*^,^.^ the state. Is relea>^ 
0001 population.” 1 t° the state of Texa.s as a condl-

Aiid tho.se opposed to said amend- j *1°*' to receiving such other pen- 
meiit shall write or have printed, ®
on their ballots the words: I .. 2 foregoing constltu-

“Against the amendment to the! amendment shall ^  subinlt-
Con.stitution of Texas, limiting ev-l qualified elec-
cry county to not more than seven! ^
(7) repre.scntatlves under any ap 
portionment unless said c o u n t y  
sliall have a population of more 
than seven hundred thousand (700,- 
000) people as ascertained by the 
most recent United States census 
In which event such county shall be 
entitled to one additional repre- 
•sentatlve to each one hundred thou
sand (100.000) population In excess 
of seven hundred thousand (700,- 
000) population.”

If It appears from the returns of 
said election that a majority of the 
voters are in favor of said amend
ment. the .same shall become a part 
of the state Constitution.

Sec. 3. The governor of the state 
of Texas, Is hereby directed to tssue 
the necessary proclamation for said 
election and to have same publl.sh- 
ed as required by the Constitution 
for amendments thereto.

Sec. 4. The .sum of ten thou.sand 
dollars ($10,000) or so much thcre-

eral election to be held on Tuesday, 
after the first Monday In Novem
ber, which Is November 3, 1936, at 
which election all voters favoring 
said proposed amendment s h a l l  
write or have printed on their bal
lots the words:

"FV)r the amendment to the 
Constitution authorizing rrtlrcme:it 
and the creation of a retirement 
fund for persons employed In pub
lic .schools and colleges and univer
sities supported wholly or partly by 
the .state.”

T h o s e  oppo.sing said propo.scd 
amendment shall write or have 
printed on their ballots the words:

“Against the amendment to the 
Constitution authorizing retirement 
and the creation of a retirement 
fund for persons employed In pub
lic schools and colleges and unlver- 

1 sltlcs supported wholly or partly by 
I the state.”

Sec. 3. The governor of the state
of ns may be ncce.s.sary Is hereby' Texas Is hereby directed to Issue 
appropriated out of any funds hi! ‘ •’ p necessary proclamation for said 
the treasury of the slate of Texas.' election and to have same publlsh- 
not otherwise appropriated, to pavl required by the Constitution
the expense of such publication and for amendments thereto.
election

Tlie above Is a true and corre.-t 
copy.—R. B. STANFORD. Secretary 
of State.

Sec. 4. Tlie sum of live thousand 
($.5,000.00) dollars, or so much 
thereof ns may be necessary, ts hcrc- 

8-4tc; by appropriated out of any funds 
In the treasury of the state of Tex
as, not otherwise appropriated, to 
pay the expense of such publication

Tlie above is a true and correct 
copy.—R. B. STANFORD, Secretary 
of State. B-4tc

H. J. n. No. 23 
A JOINT RESOLUTION 

Propo.slng an amendment to the' anil election.
Constitution authorizing the Le:;ls- 
Inture to provide for workmen’s 
compensation Insurance for employ
ees of the state, and authorizing, 
the Legislature to provide for the S. J. R. No. 26
payment of premiums on such p o ll-' A JOINT RESOLUTION 
cles of .tnsumnee; providing Ihei ProfX)slng an amendment to Sec- 
state shall never be required to pur- I tion 11 of Article IV of the Constl- 
chase In.sumnce for any employees; tutlon of the sUtc of Texas, so as 
providing for the necessary publl- to provide for a board of pardons
cation and election; making an ap
propriation to pay for same.

Be it rc.solved by the Legislature 
of the .state of Texas;

Section 1. Tliat Article 3 of the 
Constitution of the state of Tcx.is

and parole.s, composed of Uircc 
members, who.se terms of office sIi.tH 
be for a period of six years, one 
to be appointed by the governor, 
one by the chief Justice of the Su
preme Court of the state of Texas

be amended by adding thereto a one by the presiding justice
new .section to be known as Section 1 of the court of criminal appeals 
59. to read as follows:

“Section 5!). The Legislature sliall 
have power to pa,s» such laws as 
may be neces.sary to provide for 
workmen’s compen.satlon Insurance 
for such state employees, ns In Its 
Judgment Is nece.ssary or required: 
and to provide for the payment of 
all co.sts, charges, and premiums 
on such policies of insurance, pro
viding the state shall never be re
quired to purcha.se Insurance for 
any employe^’

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constl*u- 
tlonnl amendment shall be submit
ted to a vote of the qualified elec
tors of this state on the first Tues
day after the first Monday In No
vember, 1936, at which election all 
voters favoring said p r o p o s e d  
amendment shall write or have 
printed on their ballots the words:

“For the amendment authorizing 
the Legtslature to provide for the 
payment of workmen’s compensa
tion Insurance for employees of the 
state.”

And all those opfiosed shall write 
or have printed on their ballots the 
words;

“Against the amendment author
izing the Legislature to provide for 
the payment of workmen's compen
sation ln.surance for employees cf 
the state.”

Sec. 3. The governor of the state 
of Texas Is hereby directed to Issue 
the necessary prorlamntlorf for said 
election and have same published 
as required by the constitution for 
amendments.

Sec. 4. The sum of five thousand 
dollars ($5,000.00) or so much there
of as may be necessary. Is hereby 
appropriated out of any funds In 
the teeasury of the state, not oth
erwise appropriated, to pay the ex- 
enses of such publication and elec
tion.

The above Is a true and correct 
copy.—R. B. STANFORD. SecreUry 
of SUte. 8-4tc

such appointments to be with the 
advice and consent of two-third 
of the Senate present; and .so as to 
provide that the governor of the 
state .shall have the jxiwcr on the 
recommendation and advice of the 
majority of the board of pardons 
and paroles to grant reprieves, com
mutations of punishment and pai-- 
dons and to remit fines and forfcl- 
ture.s, and, with the advice and 
coii.scnt of the Legtslature. to grant 
reprieves, commutatons of punl.sh- 
ment and pardons in cases of trea- 
■son; and to provide that the gover
nor .shall have the power to grant 
one reprieve in any capital ca.se not 
to exceed thirty (30) days; and 
Khali have the power to revoke pa
roles and ronditionni pardons; and 
to provide that the Legtslature shall 
have authority to regulate proce
dure before the boarcl and to en
act parole laws; and to provide for 
an election for such propo.sed con
stitutional amendment, and to make 
an appropriation therefor.

Be It re.solvcd by the Legislature 
of the state of Texas:

Section 1. TTiat Section 11 of 
Article IV of the Constitution of 
the state of Texas be amended so 
os hereafter to read as follows;

“ Section 11. 'There is hereby cre
ated a board of pardons and pa
roles, to be compoBed of three mem
bers. who shall have been resident 
citizens of the state of Texas for 
a period of not le.s.s than two years 
Immediately p r e c e d i n g  such ap
pointment, each of whom shall hold 
office for a term of six years; pro
vided that of the members of the 
first board appointed, one shall 
serve for two years, one for four 
years and one for six years from 
the first day of February, 1937, and 
they shall cast lots for their ret 
speetive terms. One member of 
said board ahall be appointed by 
the governor, one member by the 
chief Justice of the Supreme Court 
of the state of Texas, and one mem

ber by the presiding Justice of the 
court of criminal appeals; the ap- 
poliitments of all members of said 
board shall be made with the ad
vice and consent of two-thirds of 
the Senate pre.scnt. Each vacancy 
shall be filled by the resix'cttve ap
pointing p o w e r  thSt theretofore 
made the appointment to such jio- 
sltlon and the apiiolntlve powers 
shall have the authority to make 
recess apiiointments until the con
vening of the Senate.

In all rrlmlnal cases, except trea
son niul Impeachment, the governor 
shall have power, after conviction, 
on the written signed recommenda
tion and advice of a majority t»f 
the board of pardons and paroles, 
he shall have the power to remit 
fines and forfeitures. The governor 
shall have the power to grant one j 
reprieve In any capital ca.se for a | 
Iierlod not to exceed thirty (30), 
days; and he shall have the iiower| 
to revoke paroles and conditional 
pardon-s. With the advice and con-1 
sent of the Legislature, he may! 
grant reprieves, romniutatlons (if 
punl'hment and pardons In cases' 
of treason. I

Tlie Legtslature shall have power' 
to regulate procedure before the' 
board of pardons and )iaroles and | 
shall require It to keep record of | 
Its actions and the reasons there-1 
for, and shall have authority to 
enact parole laws.”

Sec. 2. Tlie foregoing con.stltu- 
tlonal amendment shall be .submit
ted to the electors of this .slate who 
are qualified to vote on proposed 
constitutional amendments at the 
general election to be held on ths 
first Tue.sday after the first Mon
day In November, A. D. 1936. st 
which election each b allot shall 
have printed thereon Uie words: |

“ F.ir the amendment of Sec-1 
Hon 11 of Article IV of the Constl-I 
tutlon of the state of Texas, so nsj 
to provide for a board of pardon' \ 
and paroles, and to make the gov- | 
emoris pardoning power subject to 
recommendation of s.ald board, ex
cept In cases o f treason the gover
nor may grant reprieves, comiru- 
tations an(l pardons with the advice 
and consent of the Legislature.

"Against the amendment of Sec
tion 11 of Article IV of the Consti
tution o f the state of Texas, so as 
to provide for a board of pardon) 
and parole.!, and to make the gov
ernor’s piardonlng power subject to 
recommendation of said board, ex
cept In cases o f trea.son the gover
nor may grant reprlcve.s. coniniu- 
tation.s and pardons with the advice 
and con.sent of the Legislature."

Each voter shall strike out with 
pen or pencil the clause which dees 
not Imilcate his desire regarainz 
Uie above propo.sed amendment.

See, 3. The governor Is hereby di
rected to Issue the iicces-sary procla
mation for said election, and to have 
the above proposed amendment pub
lished In the manner and for the 
time required by the Constitution 
and laws of Uils state.

Sec. 4. Tlie sum of five thousand 
($5.(KX).(X)) dollars, or so much there
of as may be neces.sary. Is hereby 
appropriated out of any funds i,i 
the treasury not otherwise appropri
ated to pay the cxenses of such pub
lication and election.

The above Is a true and correct 
copy.—R. B. STANFORD, Secretary 
of State. 8-4tc

8 . J. R No. 14 
A JOINT RESOLUTION

Proposing an amendment to the 
Constitution of Uie state of Texas 
fixing the salaries of certain con
stitutional officers by amending Sec
tion 5 of Article 4 c f the Constitu
tion of the state of Texas fixing 
the salary of the governor at twelve 
thou.sand ($12.00000) dollars per 
annum; by amending Section 22 of 
Article 4 of the Con.stltution of the 
state of Texas fixing the salary of 
the attorney general at ten thou
sand ($10.000 00) dollars per annum; 
by amending Section 23 of Article 

I 4 of the Constitution of the stale 
I of Texas fixing the salary of the 
I comptroller, tren.siircr and conimls- 
I sloiicr of the general land office at 
! six thousand ($6,000.00) dollars per 
I annum and by nmeiidiiig Section 21 
I of Article 4 o f the Constitution of 

the state of Texa.s fixing the salary 
o f Ihe secretary of state at six 
thousand ($6,000.00) dollars per an
num; providing for Its submis.sion 
to the voters of the stale of Texas 
ns required by the Con.stltution. and 
making an appropriation therefor.

Be it re.solvcd by the Legislature 
of the state of Texas;

Section 1. Tliat Section 5 of Ar
ticle 4 of the CorvitituliOii o f the 
state of Texas bo so amended as to 
hereafter read as follows:

” Scc. 5. Tlie governor shall, at 
stated times, receive as compensa
tion for hli .servlees an annual ,al- 
ary of twelve thou.sand (812.000.(K)) 
dollars and no more, and sliall have 
the u.se and occupation of the gov
ernor’s mnn.sion. fixtures and fur
niture; provldt'd that the amend
ment shall not become effective un
til the third Tue.sday In January, 
1937.”

Sec. 2, Tliat Section 22 of Article 
4 of the Constitution of the state 
of Texas be so amended as to here
after read ns follows:

------
"Sec. 22. Tlie attorney general 

shall hold office for tvo years and 
until his successfA’ Is duly qualified, 
lie shall represent the state In all 
i;ults and pleas In the Supreme 
Court of the state In which the 
state may be a |»arty, and sliall es
pecially Inquire Into the charter 
rights of all private corporations, 
and from time to time, In the name 
of the state, take .such action In the 
courts as may be proper and neces
sary to prevent any private cor
poration from ixercising any power 
or deinundlng or collecting any spe
cies of tuxes, tolh. freUdit or wharf
age not authorized by law. lie 
Shull, whenever .sufficient cau.se ex
ists, seek a judicial forfeiture of 
such charters, unless otlurwLse ex
pressly (ilrected by law. and give 
legal advice in writing to the i;ov- 
ernor and other executive olfleers, 
when request'd by them, and per
form such other duties as may be 
recpilrcd by law. He shall re.dde at 
the seat of goveninicnt dunrg his 
continuance In office. He .'Jiall re
ceive for his services an annual 
salary of ten thousand ' $10,000.00) 
dollars, and no more.”

Sec. 3. Hiat Section 23 of Ar
ticle 4 o f the Constitution of the 
state of Texa.s, be amended so as 
to hereafter read as follows;

“Sec. 23. The comptroller of pub
lic accounts, the treasurer, and the 
comnils. loner of the geiieial land 
office shall e.ith hold ollice for the 
tern) of two years and until his 
succes-sor Is qualified; receive an 
annual salary of six thou.sand ($b.- 
000.00) dollars, and no more; reside 
at the rapitol of the state during 
h*s continuance In office, and per
form such duties as are or may be 
required by law. 'Tliey and the 
secretary of state shall not receive 
to their own u.se any fees, cost^ or 
perquisites of office. All fees that 
may bo payable by law for any serv
ice performed by any officer speci
fied in this section, or in his o f
fice, shall be paid, when received, 
into the state treasury."

Sec. 4. That Section 21 of Article 
4 of the Constitution of the state 
of Texas be so amended as to here
after read as follows;

”5tec. 21. Tliere shall be a secre- 
taiy of state, who shall be appoint
ed by the governor, by and with 
the advice and consent of the Sf;ii- 
ate, and who shall continue In o f
fice during the term of service i»  
the governor. He shall authenti
cate the publication of the laws, 
and keep a fair register of all o f
ficial acts and proceedings of the 
governor, and shall, when required, 
lav the same and all papers, min
utes and vouchers rclatve thereto, 
before the Legislature, or either 
house thereof, and .shall perform 
such other duties as may be requir
ed of him by law. He shall receive 
for his services an annual salary 
of six thou.sand ($6.000 00) dollars, 
and no more.”

Sec. 5. Said propo.sed constitution
al amendment shall be submitted to 
a vote of the qualified electors of 
this state at the next general elec
tion to be held throughout the state 
on the first Tuesday after the first 
Monday In November, 1936. at which 
election all voters favoring such 
propased amendment shall write or 
have printed on their ballots the 
words:

"For the amendment to the 
state Constitution fixing the salary 
of the governor at twelve thou.sand 
($12,000.00) dollars per annum: the 
salary of the atlornev genera! at 
ten thousand ($10 000 00) dollars 
per annum: the salary of the romp- 
trnller. trrxisiirer and commls.sloner 
of the cen''r'I lend office at six 
fhoiisnnd ($6 000 00) doil-rs per an
num. and the sal-irv of the sctc- 
t?rv of cfotp nt six Msotisand ($6.- 
000.00) dollars per annum.”

And those voters onnoslng sr.ld 
amendment shall WTlte or have 
printed on their ballots the words;

".Aealnst the amendment to the 
state Constitution fixing the salary 
of the Bov''mor at tw’elve thou.sand 
($12 000001 dollars per annum: the 
salary of the aHornnv eeneral at 
ten thou.sand ($10 000 001 dollars 
per annum: the salary of the romp- 
troller, treasurer end eommls-sloner 
of tlie ceperat lend office at six 
fhou.sapd ($6.000 00) dillers per .an
num. and the sninrv of the secre
tary of stafp nt six thousand ($6.- 
000.00) doPars per nnn'im.”

I f  It appears from the returns of 
said election that a majority of the 
votes cast are In favor of said 
amendment, the same shall become 
a part of the state Constitution.

See. 6. Tlie governor of the state 
of Texa.s Is hereby directed to Issue 
tlie necessary proclamation for said 
election and to have same publish
ed ns required by the Constitution 
and laws of this state.

Sec. 7. The sum of five thou.sand 
($5,000.00) dollars or so much there
of as may be neressary. Is hereby 
appropriated out of thy state trea
sury to pay for the expenses of 
said publication and election.

The above Is a true and correct 
copv—R. B. STANFORD, Secretary 
of State. 8-4tc

Let the Times Plant Do Your Printing

• y ilE  nUY'ER who buys on 
price alone does, not exer

cise good judgment. Let us 
save you money with De
pendable Insurance —  the 
kind that gives you the pro
tection you need.

SNYDER INSURANCE 
AGENCY

South Side of Square
Wajme Boren H. J. Brice Austin N. Erwin
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POLITICAL
Announcements

___ - ■ - - -  -------
Tlie Times Is authorized to an

nounce tlie following candidates for 
office, subject to action of the sec
ond Uemocratic primary, August 22. 
1936:

For State Representative, 118th 
District:

C. L. H A I I R I S  of Dickens
County

LKONAUn W r S T P A L L  of 
Stonewall County

For Sheriff o f Scurry County:
(TYDF THOMAS 
J. A. W’OODKIN

For County Clerk:
CHAS. J l.FWIS 
MAITIE U. THIMIILF

Fur Commissioner, Precinct 1:
FORFST JONFS 
HL’BF.RT ROBISON

For Commissioner, Precinct 2:
J F (.Jako HUFFMAN 
J. G. LANDRUM

Supervisor Says 
Control of Screw 

Worm Necessary
Screw worm control depends a 

great deal upon a proiier under
standing of how screw worm flies 
develop.

The true screw worm lives only 
u))on the healthy flesh of animals. 
It is the young of a certain kind cf 
tly. and is called the true sciew 
worm because it is the hartnfi’l 
parasitic .si»ecie.s. It is usually the 
first to lay Its eugs on the broken 
.-.kin of an animal. Tills injury 
may be a cut. .scratch, tick bite or 
wound of any kind.

The true screw worm fly breeds 
only In living animal.s. Joe E. Clay- 
ion. dctnct .sutiervisor of screw 
wiinn control in this area, with 
ticadquartcrs at Gail, give; a few i 
facts about the life likstory of tlie ' 
.screw worm llv. FYom 10 to t'to 
i-icjs aio laid on the wound: young: 

j mai;.:!ot.s apiH'.ir in 11 to 21 hour.s. 
T h e y  immediately burrow In the 
llesh and feed In clusters, forming 
pixkets in the wound.

Unle.ss the animal l.s found and 
mae'.rots killed. the.s*> maggots drop 

 ̂from the wound in four to 10 days

I H. J. Creens Enjoy 
ISeluted Honeymoon

After 35 years of married life. Mr 
and Mrs. H. J. Green. 2411 Tlilrtlein 
Street, are enjoying their first real 
honeymoon. Tliey are gue.sts of 
their son. Vernon Green, and wife 
and their daughter, Mrs. Dwig.ht 
Skelton, all of whom reside in Hol
lister, California, but were formerly 
residents of Snyder.

Snyder General 
Hospital

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Haney are 
announcing the birth of a seven- 
and one-half |)ouml boy, bom last 
Thursday. Tlie boy has been nam
ed Donald Kay.

Mrs. Lawrence Jones. Mrs. P'a 
Joyce, both of Snyder, and Mr;. 
E. W. Carter of Sylvester, all surgi-

All of the Green’s six childri'ii | cal patient.s during the past week, 
have grown up. and the last daugh- ! were still in the hospital yesterday, 
ter married recently, thus the urge | Mrs. Haney and her young son arc 
to take a vacatloii-lioneymoon. Mr. i al.so still in the hospital, 
and Mrs. Green have lived In Buy- Other surgical patients during the 
dcr for the past 16 years. past week were the following:

"HollUter Ls located in the heart | Clifford James of Snyder, O. L. 
of California's noted fruit belt, 30 Murphy of Texas City. Mrs. T. A. 
miles from the Pacific Ocean and' Hollar of Gall, and Miss Bonnie 
100 miles south of Sun Francisco.; Nance of Ju.sticeburg.
ThlM is a ideal spot for the delayed j Patsy Sue King of Dallas was at 
hone.vmoon," they write friends in the hospplial for X-ray and cast 
Snyder. for a broken arm late last week:

" ♦ I Melba Aim Odom of Snyder was
Builds Ap.ir(inrnt!<. ! accident patient: and Mrs. D. G.

p  H Robertson, principal of Snyder was in the hos

I.oiler From J. Hryan
liradhiiry. Dry Loader I and go into the ground, where they 
O f  H s l l i v ’p  f o  ' l  P O I V ir d  ‘nto flies in 10 to 14 day;

Westfall’s Fastor.

This auflirnUe old Southern co
lonial niausiun. built on the 
grounds of the Texas Centennial 
Exposition at Dallas by the Con
tinental Oil Company, Is for the 
free use of expo.sition visitors

seeking a rool haven of rest and 
relaxation. Air-conditioned, and 
locutyd just inside the exposition 
gates, “Hospitality llonse" has 
played host to nearly all comers 
since the exposition opened June

Emil.  ̂ Creek school, is converting 
his »l.x-rooni home nt H.iwley into6. \V. E. Doak, local Conoco

agent, invites his Scurry County 
friends to take advantage of the j *■'' olfo erecting a four-room duplex.

pllal for X-ray Mrs. Snider was 
; the onl.v one of the three remain-

modern two-room apartments. He  ̂ **** hospital yesterday.

house of rê st when they go lo the 
Centennial, the World's Fair of 
Texas.

wlileli will be occupied by teachers 
in the Hawley school.

males are ready to lay eggs in :4x 
to 10 days. The total cycle re- 
qulre.s from 18 to 37 days. Usually 
averaging about 24 days.

Clayton will bt‘ glad to demon-

Abilene. Texas.
July 30, 1936.

Kev .Mtlcu." Webb.
AstH'miont, Texa.-:.
De-;ir Brother Webb- 

It Is my under.standing that my 
friend and colleague, Hon. Leon.trd J | n i  tll1 (I J o t *  l i c t u r i l  
Westfall. Ls again making the race ' 
for representative from this dis
trict.

Having served with him for one 
term In the Ix'ilslature, I am con- 
tinced that he stniuls on the moral 
side of every question. Never has 
there been a time In the liLstory

Field Executive Is ' Postmaster at Dallas.
Nt 1 ^ s . r  1 • Poitma.'-ter and Mrs. Warren Dod-

l i i n i e d  l o r  V\ O r K  l l l  (son and hl.s parents. Rev. and Mrs.
Ihlffulo Trail Area W Dodson or AbUene, arc vls-

______ , Iting the Centennial at Dallas this
week. Uncle Sam’s local anibassa-

, , , . , J 1 Durold !• WlLson was named field | dor wired postal employees early
sfrate Uie use of biuizol and oine executive of the Buffalo Trail Cou.i- , this week that his only dlsappomt- 
tar oil in the screw worm treatmeii . . cil. Boy Scouts of America, Tuesiiay ,n,.nt was In not being able to find

‘>y council executive postcards of the “Streets of Pails.”
board, which met in Midland in 

™ I J  11 , ^' connection with the annual coun-
1 O I>0\ n O O u  i r a U n t S  cll-wtde swimming meet held Uiere.

- - - - - - - - -  I He will travel over the entire area

Another thing that helps to keep 
this country tn a turmoil is the pe
culiar attraction that strong lung.s

Judge Jim Siin-son of Abilene and; and will service all troops In the have for weak heads— Thomaston 
Joe Stin-son of Snyder wandered Buffalo Trail Council, of which (Ca.) Times
down to their old stomping grounds Scurry’ County ts a part He Is to
at Killeen Saturday and Sunday, work in coo|>eration with Area Ex-

____  They visited the old home place, i ecutlve Alfred J. Stiles, who makes
o f our state l;ke now when we need ' Killeen, that they his headquarters in Swi'ctwater, b u t '

' left 34 years ago. and took a gan- hi. own headquarters have not yi t '
dor at the memory-.soaked haunts been fl.xed. 
of tiieir boyhood days.

Tliey mingled with the old-tim
ers nio.;t of the day Saturday, and 
Jim filled the First Methodist

To the Voters of 
Freeinct No. 1

I want to again ask tlie voters c f I

Fred Junes In Mt-eling.
I Fred Jones, llnotyiie o|>eralor on 
Tlie Times, left Wednesday noon 
for Bono, John.son County, where 
he is directing the singing la a 
revival meeting at the BaptUt

1 . . . . . .  I Church. He will return August 30iny precinct to give me a trial as “11,. i- 1 . A T w ^  place on the paper,their cominlssloner. As I have
pledged from tlie beginning of tlie I —
campaign, if 1 am rlecled I will | ^
give you an administration without 
favoritism and wllli tlie best service 
of which I am capable.
Up HUBERT ROBISON.

Wliy bliouldii't Landon use the 
old Democratic pluHorm? A de
serted .ship belongs to anybody who 
takes it —St. Louis Star-Times.

Families o f Snyder 
Country Club Feast

Members and families of Snyder 
Country Club gathered near the 
swimming pool Friday evening for 
a watermelon feed that was pro
vided tlirougli tlie courtesy of 
ClemeiLs von Roeder, Borden Coun
ty farmer.

After several hours of ice cool
ing, tlie melons were cold and de
licious. ® Dick Randals over-eating 
is said to be Uie only casualty of 
tlie evening.

Income taxpayers of Massachu
setts, New York and Pennsylvania 
pay as much income taxes as the 
Income taxpayers of the other 45 
states.

Students — plenty of 
papi'r at Times office.

tyiiewriter

GET Y O U R -
Ullk and Cream from the Dairy 

that Snyder la building
TOWNSEND’S DAIRY

Phone 8003-F-a

EMERGENCY
HOSPITAL’

Surgery, X-Ray and 
Medicine

Any Call Answered Day or 
Night

PHONS 4M

Dr. I. A. Gnffin
Office Over Plggly Wiggly

CleaninK—
Pressing—  

Alterations—  
Repairing—  

Tailor-Made Suits

-Phone 90-

B.H. MOFFETT
East Side Square

men who would stand without coni- 
pronl^^e for righteoasiiess and inor- 
ality.

During the last ses.->lon. when we 
were having a hard fight to repu- 
l.ite the liquor traffic. Judge W ’st- 
:all stood wltli u.s in every Instance. 
Df course you know tlie figlit a 
person makes when he opposes the 
liquor tr.iffic and the.r lobby. I 
was In ehnn;i> of the liquor bill

Wilson returned last week from 
Mendham, New Jersey, wliere he 
was graduated from the 49th train
ing school. spon.sored by the natlmi- 

Church pulpit Sunday morning in organization of the Boy Scouts 
a .service replete wltli old song.s, old of America 
memories and old frlend.shlps. Jim 
w.is introduced by hl.s long-time law 
IMirtner, Enie.st Brook.s. also a Kil-

whlch wa.s br ing oppased with tn e , product, 
wlilskov i rowd and I am glad to j Actxiinpnnk'd by their wives, the 
.say that JudKo Wf.stfall .stayed Moih^rs enjoyed |>art of the four- 
u:> on every vote. Not only did he : pioneer celebration that \va:'
stand against tlie whi.skey traffic, 
but he stood on the moral side of 
• very other question that I can now 
recall.

When the people of your district 
will intcri'.st ilicm.selvcs enough to 
investigate Ins record on moral ques
tions I am sure tliey will re-elect 
him.

Yours very truly.
I Signed' J. BRYAN BRADBURY.

(Pul. Adv.l Up

To the Voters of 
Scurry ( ’ounty.

With all the obstacles that have 
been thrown In my path since the 
tlrst primary. I have tried to boar 
thing.; ixitiently and .silently. B'lt 
the time has come for me to speak 
in my defeii.v.

In regard to my Indebtedne.ss. 
there l.s iii>t anyone who can truly 
•s.ay th.T I ever refused to make 
reasomible satisfaction about what 
I couldn't t>ay. by making a note or 
renewing the .same. In fact, it is 
not altoqetlier the people 1 owe w'lo 
are making .sueli a eommotlon; but 
it Ls other.; who envy me my coro- 
rr.er.ciablo race.

I am askm;; you once again for 
y.'ur \oti> and Influence.

Rcsi>ect fully.
CLYDE THOMAS Up

To the Voters of 
Scurry C'ounty.

In fairness to the voting citizen
ship and to myself, in the race for 
county clerk. I make this public 
statement:

My opponent, k n o w in g ly ,  has 
gros-sly misrepresented and falsified 
in that he has spread all over thU 
county the statement that I have 
large proiierty holdiiig.s and a large 
Income. The facts arc these: I own 
no farm lands In Scurry County or 
elsewhere. The land I own in 
Gallics County, left me from niy 
husband's estate, brings a net hi- 
rome of $80 per year. Tlie records 
for the public sliow these facts.

My family owns our home In Sny
der; possessing taxable jiroiierty, w,’  
render support to city, county and 
state government and to public edu
cation.

I earnestly solicit your support 
In the election Saturday.

MATTIE B, TREMBLE. Uc

ended at Killeen Sunday.
- -----♦- ----------

('hurch o f ( ’hrist 
Services.

A great service was enjoyed last 
Sunday at Avenue M at 21st Street. 
Bro. W R. Smith of /lillene gave 
two splendid lessons.

He is a new addition to the Abi
lene Christian College faculty and 
coinr.s to us liiglily recommended

We will nu-et next SuAday, August 
23. at above named place at 2;3u 
p. m. for Bible study and commu
nion service.

Come and wor.sliip with us.—R C. 
Huggins.

He was re-elected for his second 
year as teacher in tlie J. P. Cower, 
school of SweetwatiT, but resigned 
to take the position as scout field 
executive.

WlLson Is 24 years old. has a B. S 
degree from Abilene Christian Col
lege, and did graduate work at ths 
University of Texas. He has served 
as principal of the Sylvester school 
and on the summer school faculty 
of Abilene Christian College.

He has been connected with Boy 
Scouts for almost two years, serv
ing a.s .scoutmaster and later ns 
district commissioner.

Church of Christ

Voiinir iNlaii, Woman! 
Train for Business!

Avenue O at Twenty-Fifth Street.
10:00 a. m.—Bible study.
11:00 a. m —"T h e  Cliurch of 

Christ.” •
7:30 p. 111.—Young people's train

ing class.
8:30 p. m.—"Clirlst on David’s 

Tiirone. ’
8:30 p. ni. Wednesday — Bible 

study.—Roy J Clark, Minister.
Tlie young man or young woman ' ■*

who has no definite training for a Mr. and Mrs. H. C. George of 
definite job has snrill place in the Sulphur. Oklahoma, have been the 
new world of bii-slness. i guest.-* here of Mr. and Mrs. Wll-

The Scurry County Tunes h.as a hum A. DcBold and of tlie Cooks 
S-IS scholarship that may be used nt | at Fluvanna. Mr. and Mrs. George 
Draiighon’s Practical Buslnes.s Col- i and Mrs. DcBold were guests of 
leges 111 Abilriie. Lubbock. Dallas cr ‘ Mr. and Mrs. Hedgecox on their 
Wichita F'alls, It Ls being ofiererl i raiicii near Cap Rock. New Mexico, 
at a substantial reduction, and m ay: part of last week, 
be sold on a iier-monUi basis t o ; 
reliable persons.

Inquire at the Times offiec for 
details. The srholnrship may be ap
plied Imniedlalely on any regular 
life scholarship offeretl by cither ot 
the four schools mentioned above.

TOO LATE TO 
CLASSIFV

FOR SALE—About 300 Rhode Is- , 
land chickens—100 large pullets, i 

*  ’ ! 200 large broilers; bred to lay.— |
Senator Borah’s proposed old-age l  A. Pirtlc. Justiceburg. ll-2p  

pension of $60 a month will arouse i 
no liuzzahs among tlio.se accustom- i 
od to the luxury of figuring o n '
$200 a inontli.—Arkansas Gazette 
(Little Rock). ’  j

Mrs. R, H, Odom and daughter, |
Melba Ann, left yesterday for F’o r t '
Worth to spi-nd .several days at the !
Fronter Centennial and visiting • 
with relatives and friends.

Still Availablo Hand Packed

TOMATOES
2 lb. 56c

2 No. 2 Cans 15c 
Case of 24 $1.75

PRIMA

BINDER TWINE

Parisian film critics have adopted 
the Americanism, "lo sex appeal.” 
La Belle France has always pos- 
.scssed It, but never knew what it 
wa.s.—Detroit News.

Dr. C. E. HELMS
Magnetic Masseur

has returned to his offices 
in the Scarborough Apart
ments, where he will be 
happy to meet his patron.s. 
He has been taking pro
fessional courses to better 
fit him for his work.

Meal 
Brooms 
Extracts

Everlite Pure Cream,
New Shipment— 20 Pounds

Sailor Five-String, 
The Host Huy for—

65c
25c

8-()unce Hottle, 
Vanilla— Two for

To the Voters of 
Scurry ( ’ounty.

I thank you again for the gen
erous vote given me In the first 
primary.

Please come back to the polls on 
next Saturday and select the one 
you want to serve you as county 
clerk. I offer you courteous, effi
cient and dependable service.

CHAS. j . LEWIS. Itc 
— ♦ - ■

To the Voters of 
Scurry* County.

This U my final apiieal for 
your vote and influence in Satur
day’* primary. I have done my 
best to pnisent my candidacy on 
merit alone, and I solicit your sup
port on this basis only. If I am 
elected, I pledge you devoted. h<m- 
est service in the Legislature.
Itp C L HARRIS

HOLIDAY 
CLOSING 
NOTICE .

Thi.s Bank will observe Saturday, August 22nd, 
Election Day, as a liCgal Holiday.

^ni’ber Ĵ ational Panb
•Ofm m Quartar ClantuiT ot OomplaU Banktog Svrloa*

PORK and BEANS Phillips, 
Pound Can— 5c

PIGGLY-WIGGLY’S

Refrigerated Produce 
Department

Tlio Garden Spot of Shopping Hours

SPUDS
TOMATOES
LETTUCE
CELERY
CABBAGE

PICNIC HAMS Nice Size, Whole, 
Per Pound—

SLICED BACON 
BALOGNA fvr ’ pound—  

BEEF ROAST 
VEAL LOAF

-A;

Hib or Brisket, 
Per Pound—

Fresh Ground, 
Per Pound—

Colorado Whites, 
10 I’ounds— 32c
California Stones, 
Per Pound— 6c
Fresh, Firm Heads, 
Each— 5c
Oregon, 
Large Itunch 15c
Good Size Heads, 
Nice, Green— Pound 5c

Thompson Seedless

GRAPES
Pound

6c
California Gravenstine’s

APPLES
Dozen

25c
Nice Size

ORANGES
Dozen

20c

S-Lb.Ball...79c 
Bale of 6 . . .  $4.59
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Bison News
Hu m , C om tfm ia a t

The BaptiM nwirtine b«c»ii h«re 
PrliUkr lUcht T^e psstor is being 
i.ssIMed by his brother from Red 
llf«r County. Services sre held »t 
11:00 o'clock a. tn and 8 00 o'clock 
l> jn. Bveryone is invited to attend.

Rev. John L. Rethford of Brecken- 
: Idle will preach here Sunday j^ter- 
rioon and continue a meeting next 
week.

Mr. and Mrs Aubrey Huddle.ston 
ire the proud parents of a baby boy 
aom at Snyder lost Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. O. B. Seaborne visit
ed bome(olk.s last week.

Mrs. Elvln Wallace has returned 
to her home m Cleburne after visit- 
ng her (larents. Mr and Mr.s O W 

LiCt. J W. Lee returned home with 
her for a visit.

Charlie Talc .’■pent lust week at 
Ira.

Mrs. Carol Ryan had as her guests 
:iart of last week her sister and niece 
iram near Dallas

Curtis Jarratt of Lubbock was a 
Bison visitor over the week-end.

Mrs O. W Lee spent last week 
with her daughter at .\bilene 

Mrs O. L. Morse s|)«nt Monday 
with friends at Bi.son 

Junior Robertson is visiting his 
mcle, Mr Tate, and laniUy tills 
week.

Irvin Liverett of Fisher County 
'. isited friends at Bison last Tuesday 
light. Patty and Aline returned 
lome with him.

The younger set enjoyed parties 
11 the C. .M Wellborn and Can 1 

ityan homes last Tue.sday night.
Cecil Lindsay is visiting Ins aunt, 

Mrs. Hugh Shook. |
Mother Addison .md Marion Addl- 

on and children returned Tuesday 
rom an enjoyable visit with Mr. and! 
>tra. Bill Addison at Alpine. i

Little Miss ElUs is .siH-nding this' 
veek with her grandmoUier. Mrs 
r . j .  Euis.

Aaron Davis and family of Beuna. 
Mother and Father Davis. Paul Davis 
ind family of Bethel community, 
lohnnle Davis and family of Canyon 
ommunity visited their daughter 
nd alster, Mrs Fred Martin. Friday. 
Mr. Teter of New Mexico .spent 

art of this week in the Martin 
lome

Mother West visited friends at Ira 
unday afternoon.

Polar News
I Mr«. H. Randolph, Corroopondonl

We are still having hot winds this 
week, and arc badly In need of rain.

R. C Hoyle carried off the first 
bale of cotton from this eonununlty 
last Friday.

Bro. J. W McOahu filled his regu
lar appointment here over the week
end.

A slumber party lii the R. E. Keye 
home Saturday night was enjoyed by 
a number of girls.

Miss Ouyleta Peterson of Snyder 
is visiting her grandmother, Mrs. 
Liasle Ford.

Mr.s Johnnie Hoyle and two sons 
returned home last week from a visit 
with relatives in New Mexico.

Ernest Lee Newsom of Lamesa is 
visiting Burl Ford.

China Grove News

H. P. Red wine, M,D.

OFFICE

• Over Perry Brog. 

PHONES

• Residence 277
• Office 278

Odessa Krop, CorrcipondenI
Mrs. Smith Adams and children 

of Snyder .•;pent Saturday night and 
Sunday with Mrs. Adams' parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Allen.

Junior and Don Keith Shepherd 
of Colorado spent the pa.st wei-k with 
Harvey Krop. Harvey and Earl 
Krop spent the week-end in Colo
rado.

Mr. and Mr.-i. L. L. Seale and 
daughter, Flo.ssie B., returned homi- 
from Uaswell, New Mexico, where 
they vlslU'd their .son, Raymond 
Hi'ole, and family. Mrs. Raymond 
Seale and children returned home 
with them for a few davs' visit.

Miss Aleen Rosson of Plalnview 
■pent the week with her Rrandp.ar- 
• Ills. Mr. and Mr.<. Adam M erkc.

Our school began this (Monday) 
niornini; We have the .same teiirh- 
■ rs. and about 20 pupils liave en- 
lulled.

Miss Cl.ira Dobbs of Colorado 
visiti'cl Flos; ie B. Sc.ale this week

Miss Eva Mae Bums has been 
visiting in Weatherford two week

Mr.s. E. M Newby of Valley View 
and her children spent the day lust 
Tliursday with Mrs Newby's iwr- 
ents, Mr and Mrs. L. L. Seale.

.Mis.s Lillie Fields of Snyder was 
a dmner guest of Mis.s Anna Belle 
Krop Wednesday.

O M. Allen and Bo Scott were 
visiting relatives in O'Donnell over 
the week-end. They attended the 
rodeo while there

Mi.s.ses Loui.se and Clara Shoe
maker and Ora Mae Wilson of Col
orado visited relatives here the past 
wi-ek.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D Williams and 
(laughter of Sylvester vi.sited A. T. 
Williams Sunday.

Our revival closed Sunday night, 
with several additions to the churi'h.

M1.S.S Jewel Krop Is serlou.sly ill 
with apjiendicitis In the Mo.se Alle.i 
home in Colorado Her mother ii.is 
U’cn at her bed.slde

Ne.xt Sunday is regular preachint; 
and .singing day.

FORD O W N E R S !
Put Original Performance 
Back into Your Ford with a

FORD
FACTORY-EXCHANGE

ENGINE

Here’s a money-saving plan for Ford owneia 
exclusively. Drive your cor into our service de
partment today. Tomorrow drive it out with 
a factory-exchange engine—one that has been 
rebuilt in the Ford factory and will give you 
the same smooth performance as a new car. 
The cost is much less than an old-fashioned 
overhaul. The Ford Exchange Plan also applies 
to the corburetor, generator, fuel pump, distribu
tor, and other units, all at money-saving prices.

MODEL A and B FORD V-8
*46.50  *56.00

Priest P. O. B. factory branch

Louder Motor Co.
Seles -Service

i t e i f f - I  II

Murphy News
Mrs. W. W. WsatiMn, Corrsap.
Mrs. Ben Weatliers' school at Vin

cent stiuled this (Monday) morn
ing.

Sunday visitors in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Rub Owens were Ewel 
Lewis and Joe Gilmore and fami
lies of Coahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Jlin Wilson are vis
iting Mr. and Mrs. Edd Murphy for 
a few days.

Mmes. Opal and Iva Minton ind 
.>(ons visited relatives at PleasStit 
Hill last week.

Doris Warren spent last week with 
Mrs. Harley Smith aat Crowder.

Murphy ball team will be at Ira 
this week for the tournament.

Nolan von Roeder and family are 
visiting relatives at Lockhart.

All the children of Mr and Mrs. 
J. a . Davis gathered at the Davia 
home for a reunion. Tho.se pre.sent 
were: Bethel Orayum. Cliff Skelton 
and familleN Mmes. Coy Ford. Bry
ant and Brook.s and the former 
E.ster Davis and their families.

Vincent's ball team met the local 
boys Saturday afternoon. Murphy 
winning.

Lloyd Murpliy and Wot Weath
ers were at O'Donnell Friday for 
the rodeo.

Mr.s. Alfred Weathers and son 
vi.sited her mother, Mrs. Lula .Al
exander, last week.

Mmes. J. L. and Wot Weathers 
•■pent Tliur.'.day with Mr.s. J. H. 
Henderson of Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Clemens von Roe
der and children. Mr. and Mr.s. Edd 
Murphy and son .spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Slorrells.

Mr. and Mrs. Uuy Guffie of Vln- 
eent vlsileu Mr. and Mr.' Ben 
Weathers Sunday.

*

Hermlei^h News
Mrs. J. M. Brallcy, Correspondent

HermUIgh ginned her first bales 
of cotton Tuesday morning. Henry 
Vernon of P>-ron brought In the first 
bale, and a little later Mr. Burney 
came in with his. Several fanners 
have started picking this week. j

Aiigust 28 is regular cemetery 
working day at P> ron. Everybody ia 
invited to come, and bring his hoe. 
rake and a basket of eats.

Mr and Mrs. Ray Coston and 
daughter. Louise, and son. Ferrell 
and Mrs J F Cnaton went to Ham
ilton to attend a family reunion of 
the Cobton family. Mrs. J. F. Cos- 
ton remained for a .srveral wei’ks' 
visit. Ray and family retunied home 
Bunday.

Mrs. Jewel Edwards and daugh
ter. Sue Carolyn, of Stamford .spent 
la.st week visiting Mr and Mr.s. M. U. 
Vernon.

Elza Patterson of Floydada Is vis
iting Ills brother. J W. P.itter.son. 
and other rclative.s here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Ch«m and 
rliildrcn and Mrs J. I Chorn re
turned home Monday from Dallas 
and Fort Worth, where they had 
been visiting relatives and attend
ing the Centennials.

Mr. and Mrs. H L. Drennan and 
Mr.s. J F. I>rennaii visited in Swwt- 
water and Rojiy Sunday.

Mrs. Tommie Black and .son of 
T>1er returned to their home Satur
day after a several days' visit with 
her mother and grandmother, Mrs. 
Leonard Fiirga.son.

Mr.s, Hud.son Powell and children 
ol Port Worth and Mr.s. Della Mor
gan of Firmcrsville returned to .heir 
homes after a several week.s' visit 
with their mother. Mis Laura Pat
ter.’ on.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Vernon and son, 
R-'iy Diajier. and daughter had a 
car wreck la.st Tuesday afternoon 
between Sweetwater and Abilene 
They W'ere ni.shed to a Sweetwater 
hospital, where they received iu(*dl- i 
cal treatment. Mrs. Vernon's knees] 
and nnklc.s were hurt, Mr, Vernon | 
sustained o broken knee cap. and the 
Utile boy and girl received bruises 
Olid cuts about the face and head. 
Mr Vernon Is still In the Sweet
water hospital

Mr and Mr.s. Ben F. Ca.swell. 
Je.s.s-le Scott and Mrs. Floyd Kinuey 
and daughter visited Mr, Ca-swell's 
brother and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Noah Caswell, near Loralne Sunday

Mrs. M. E. Williams and daugh
ter, Minnie Lee, and Wint and Juan
ita Williams returned home Wednes
day afternoon from a three days’ 
visit at Lamesa with relatives. They 
were accompanied by Miss Lois Jack- 
•son of Clovis. New Mexico, who is 
visiting her aunt. .Mrs Williams.

Lone Star News
Mrs. E. N. Smiley, Corrcipondent

Our revival mr’f’tlng began Sun
day under the direction of Bro. Ware 
of Bobbs and Bro. Vaughn. Every
one Is cordially Invited to attend all 
the serxlces.

Mr.s. Henry Hu.skins and two 
daughter.s, Hattie and Thelma, spent 
Monday In the home of E. N. Smiley.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Rogers of 
Sweeli^iter were week-end guests 

j of his brothers, Jewell and Thurman 
I Mrs. Rogers Is staying through this 
i week and attending church.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Lawrence 
and baby of Hormlelgh, Curtis Stone 
and family of Sardis and Lewis Ter
rell of Hermleigh were Sunday visi
tors of Mrs. Stone.

Henry Haskins anti family visited 
In the home of Mrs. Onnle Cox at 
Cannon la.st Friday.

Madeline Biirklow s|)ent last week 
in the Divide community visiting 
wrtth friends. |

8 . P Bowen, wife and .son. Hardle. 
of Pyron were Sunday vi.sltors of 
E. N Smiley.

English Dooley and two cousins 
loft Monday for an extended stay 
at the Dallas Centennial.

Whole families trekked went- I Tiall, aiie of nine famoigs high- 
ward in the early days in roverrd | ways and trails wrhirh form 
wagon.s over the Hanta Fe Trail. > major piwt of the Ford Motor 
Til's srenr is staged on a repro- I fompany's rxhihit at the Texas 
duct'd section of the Santa Fe Centennial F.xposilion in Dallas.

Lone Wolf News I German News
Gladys Mahoney, Correspondent
Mrs W C Durden spent from 

Friday until Sunday with her daugli- ■ 
ter. Mrs. f:. V. Griffith of Inadule.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Stahl and .son 
of Valley View. Mr. and Mrs. Her
man Wenctachlaeger of German vis
ited ill the A. Stahl home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S Grimes and 
son. Juninie Earl, of Santa Pe lake. 
Sweetwater, were week-end guests' 
Iji the E M. Mahoney home Mr. 
and Mr.:, o .  S. Stewart of Pyron  ̂
called Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale C. Moseley 
and chPdren attended the rodisi at 
the Double Heart Ranch mar 
Sweetwater Friday.

Everett Haggerton spent Saturday 
nisht with Ira and Kenneth Grif
fith of Inad.ile.

Bethel News
Elura Jones, Correspondent

Cotton picking has bcgiui in our 
coiinnunity.

Weldon Jeffress has returned from 
Grand Canyon. Arlzon.a. where he 
has been employed as a tourist guide 
.since Ajirll.

Mr.s, John D. Van 'Mndl and clill- 
tlren of Spade visited her iiarcnts. 
Mr. and Mrs. Sanders, over the week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Watkims and 
daughter. Helen, visited the W. A. 
Ln.s.slter family at Strayhorn Sun
day

Mr. and Mrs. Z H. Powers of East 
Texas were week-end guest.s of his 
.sister. Mrs. T. L. Gee. and family.

Mrs. C. L. Daveniiort of Holliday 
and Thurman Cp.shaw of Sardis are 
guest.s In the J. B Llncecum home.

Mr. and Mr.'-. Willie hay and sons 
of Dunn visited in Uie S. G Luns
ford home Saturday night and Sun
day.

Carl Foster and sons visited at 
rcter.'bui'g last week.

Mbs Hazel Wilson of Arab visited 
la.st week with her uncle, Johnnie 
J.irobs, and family.

Lester Gladsoii left last week for 
Kermlt.

Mr. and Mrs, E. G Abbott and .son 
Ol Ixj.i Angeles, California, are gue.sts 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. I. 
Bynum.

James Siinder.s is at home after a 
two weeks’ visit at Spade.

CongratulaUons to Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Vo:s. who were married Satur
day night at Snyder. Rev. Lawrence 
Ha.vs, Baptist pnslor, performed 'ihe 
ceremony. Mr.s. vos,s was fo.emerlv 
Miss F.mma L’un.sfoid of this com
munity. I ’licy will make their home 
on the Dianiond-M Ranch, where 
Mr. Voss has employment.

We extend sympathy to the Rnl- 
lln.s family in the death of a .■wm and 
brother.

Ollie Pagan, Corrctpondenl
Those from here who attended 

the Double Heart rodeo Friday and 
Saturday were Mr. and Mrs. Edgar 
Wemkeii, G. W Wemken. and fam
ily and Mr. and Mrs Frank Boe- 
misch and .son. Bobby.

Mrs. Sheehan of Hermlel'ih called 
on Mrs. H J. Schulze and daugh
ter Thursday

James and J. D. Pagan, with Aut
ry Lleht and Bill Love of Pjroii. 
went fishing at Lake Trammell near 
Sweetwater Sunday morning.

Paul Wenet.schlaeger was the lu^ky 
one to get the money at Hermleigh 
Saturday.

Lloyd Wemken ;pent the wee'z- 
end with Doyle Wilcher of Big S'.i!- 
pliur

Mr. and Mrs. George Holcomb of 
China Grove visited in the H. J. 
Schulze home Sunday.

Mis* Minnie Schulze has a po.d- 
tlon 111 Dr. Peter's office in Sweet
water.

Mrs. Dan Hamll of H^milelgli 
called on her mother, Mrs. J. E. 
Neal, Thursday.

Mr and Mrs. C. H. Hilcher of 
Hermleigh visited Mr. and Mrs. O. 
W. Wemken Tue.sday evening.

Almo.st everyone Is gathering feed 
In this community. Tlie feed Is 
In very poor shape.

Several Irom here have been at
tending meetings at various places 
the past week.

Ennis Creek News
Mn. T. A. D«k«, CamipaaJral
Our Church of Christ meeting 

closed Saturday nigrht. New mem
bers are Mrs. Lena Floyd, Treva 
Hart and Rie Floyd.

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Horsley and 
children, Annie Rue and Joe Bob, 
spent last week with relatives at 
Muleshoe. Mr. and Mrs. Signor 
Horsley returned with them for a 
few days’ visit.

Sarah Fowler returned home Sun
day after a two weeks' visit with 
Mrs Ola Murphree at Dermott.

Clarence Wade and Boyce Hart 
were visitors at Lamesa Sunday.

Louise Beckham spent Tuesday 
and Wednesday with Mrs. Marvin 
West.

Mrs Gaston Brock and daughter, 
Johnnie Dell, are spending a few 
weeks In Sweetwater.

De Ray Fowler and daughter, Lou
ise, spent Saturday night in Colo
rado. Louise remained for a visit

Mr and Mrs. Jim Kitner are visit
ing s few days with L. R. Ram- 
wuter.

Mrs. W. 8 . Thomas and daughter, 
Ronel, of Loralne and sou. A. B., of 
near Big Spriiig spent Thursday and 
Fi'iday in the homoes of W. J. and 
Marvin We.st.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Harris nad chil
dren of the Rio Grande Valley visit
ed Tuesday in tiie home of W. C. 
Cliandler. They were en route to 
Uie Plains.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lewis of Herm- 
leigh spi'iit Thursday with their son. 
Eugene I.,ewi.s,

Quite a number have begun pick
ing cotton m cur community. More 
will begin next week.

Sidney Gal.vean of Plainview spent 
Sunday with Anton Wade.

Sarah Fowler was the Saturday 
night guest of Margie TTiomus at 
Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Fied Benefield and 
son. Coy. and Mrs R. A. Daugherty j 
and two children of Lakeview .spent j 

] Wedne.stlay and Tliursday with Mar- ' 
' viii and W J West. *

Bell News

Dermott News
Tbh Sdbafir,
The Baptist meeting closed here 

Sunday evening. Services for the 
Methodist church ntarted Tue.sday 
night. Everyone U invited to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Scrlvner are 
visiting in Mills County this week.

Robert and Jack Roddy visited in 
the H. O. Greenfield home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Lane are visit
ing in Portales, New Mexico.

Mrs. D. L. Lane is visiting this 
week in Littlefield.

Mrs. Olga Daniels is visiting with 
her parents, Mr and Mrs. L. N. 
Perlman.

C. H. West is the guest of his 
sister at Graham.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Ttiornhill 
brought Velma Lee and La Verne 
Edmonson tiome from Abilene Sat
urday night. Mr.s Dovie M(iDer- 
motl, who had been visiting in the 
A. N. Edmon-son home, returned 
home with them Bunday.

Miss Johnnie Mae Maples made a 
trip to Midland Simday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. SuUenger and 
Mr. and Mrs. Roland SuUenger Were 
In Roscoe Sunday.

Mary Craig of T'ahoka visited with 
Myrtle Edmonson Monday

Miss Carrie Jones of Hobbs. New 
Mexico, and Otlia le e  Clark of Pecos 
visited with Gertrude Brown la.st 
week.

Mr. and Mrs Fred Williams and 
Oscar SuUenger were Dermott visi
tors Saturday night.

Mozelle and Gertrude Brown are 
visiting in Fluvanna this wreek.

Fluvanna News
Mr*. AKia Talm, CsrrtspoBJaal

Mrs O. P Harris and son, Billy 
Don, are here' vtstting, and Mrs. 
Harris U acting as pianist for the 
Baptist revival.

O. D. SuUenger has been visiting 
friends and relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Pylant and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. David 
White and girls visited in the Alvin 
Tatum home Sunday. Marie Sullen- 
ger returned.home with the Pylunts 
for ^  week's visit.

A ..nower and quilting were given- 
for Mrs. Lloyd Chambers last Thurs
day in the home of Mrs. Alvin Ta
tum. Many were present for llie 
quilling, and several nice gifts were 
received by Uie iionoree. Refresh- 
nu'iits were served in the afternoon.

Mrs, Je-ss Hale and boys returned 
to their home in California last 
Friday.

Mrs. Gilbert Mize bad as her guest 
a few day.s her mother and sister and 
little son.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hornback of 
Jacksboro visited the latter part of 
the week with his mother, Mrs. J. T. 
Huckalx’i’

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Pylant and 
•son of Dermott have been visiting 
n ’latives tiere and attending church

Mrs. Tom Squyres and daughter 
visited Mrs Squyres over the week
end.

Youth will be served. The Di- 
otine quintupleLs learned to walk 
before Messi'.'i. Smitli. Colby. Ely. 
Reed and Cohulan.-Hartford Cour 
ant.

--------

Big Sulphur News
Ann Maboney, Corretpondent

Preaching at Big Sulphur began 
at Big Sulphur 'la.st Friday night, 
with Rev. Cecil Rhodes In charg". 
Everyone Is Invited to attend.

Those visiting In the A. ,T. M.a- 
hoiicy home Wednesday night were 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Fields and daugh
ter. Wanda Jean, of Snyder. Mr. and 
Mrs. G. 'W. Wemken and children of 
German, and C. B. and Olha Doo 
Short.

Mrs Grace Light of O'DonneU 
s p e n t  Wednesday and Tliursd.” ' 
with her .si; ter. Mrs. A. J. Mahoney, 
who has been 111 for .some time.

Little Billy Joe and Maggie Lou 
Short of Lubbock, who have been 
visiting their uncle and aunt. Mr. 
and Mrs. C. B. Short, and chlldrcii 
returned home Tuesday with their 
mother. Mr.s. Ben Short.

Mr. and Mfs. J. T. Fields spent 
Sunday in the A. J. Mahoney home,

Mr. and Mrs. Bishop Vineyard and 
children, Douglas and Nelda Pearl, 
; pent Sunday w ith Mr. and M r: 
Cannon Burdett and children of 
Snyder,

Mrs. Cloyetta and Ruth Campbell 
of Port Worth are spending this 
week with Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Shoit 
and ehildren.

Mr*. Win Caffey, Correipoodeni
Dr. and Mrs. Robinson of Green

ville came in Monday for a visit with 
Mrs. Robinson's parents. Mr and 
Mrs. C. R Roberson.

Mias Vivian Bean returned 'Wed
nesday from Alpine and other points 
in the DnvlK Mountains.

Mrs. E. C. Tate and children left 
Saturday morning for a .sightseeing 
trl]) to Salt Lake City. Utah. From 
there they will go to Howard. Colo
rado. for a visit with relatives.

Mrs. Walton McMillan returned 
Saturday from a two weeks' visit 
with her parents in Austin.

Wenta and Juanita Williams arc 
visiting relatives in Lamesa this 
week.

Mr.s. Jack Caffey was called to the 
bed.slde of her mother. Mrs. Annie 
Early. Monday in the Plainview com
munity. Mrs. Early Is very sick with 
intestinal flu.

Miss Lora Leslie of Hermleigh is 
visiting Misses Vivian and Voiidel 
Bean this week.

Personal Interest Taken In Per
fecting Tlt.Iea

SNYDER ABSTRACT 
& TITLE CO.

J. V. Rohin.son, Mgr. 
Rs.sement First State Bank Bldg.

HAVE YOU 
LEARNED 
THIS 
LESSON?

IT COST MR. BROWN $1,000.00 TO 
LEARN IT!

Hi.s name i.sn’t Mr. Ilrown, but this incident 
actually occured. We »UKKcstod to him that 
he in.sure his house atrain.st faire. He decided 
to wait until his busines.s improved. J»ut fire 
wouldn’t wait— a.t a result it cost bim $1,000 
to repair fire damatre when be could lea.st 
afford it.

It cost Mr. Brown $1,000 to learn that insur
ance is reallv the onlv wav to safe economy.

Boren-Grayum
INSURANCE AGENCY

Basement of the Times Building Snyder

CLASSIFIED ADS

Oovrmor L a n d o h would liave 
found making a mouse trap much 
easier than balancing a budget, but 
he choae the harder Job —Plttaburg
Poat-Oaaette.

OUR MOTTO

Position for Every Graduatê *,
(let your husinesB traininjf in a nationally known 
school in the ('entennial ('it.v, Dalla.s— the city'of 
employment. Byrne College places more grad
uates than an.v other two schools in tho Southwest. 
There is no higher or nobler career than that of a 
well trained successful bu.sinoss man or woman. A 
business education will start you on tho immediate 
road to succe.ss with good pay, while a college edu- 
ention will slowly start you on a profe.ssional career 
with two years of small earning.s.
Tho Famous Byrne Sy.stem of shorthand, tyiiing, 
and bookkeeping, which we own and control, to
gether with our original individual advancement 
method enables us to give you a thorough training 
in half the time retpiired elsewhere, therefore we 
are the only school in which you can enroll now 
and he on a payroll in from three to five months. 
(Po.st graduate work given in any system of short
hand or bookkeeping.) *
Reasonable terms given on tuition. Board and 
room $5.50 per week or spare time work to earn 
room and board.
Fill in name and address and receive our literature 
describing our employment service, our sixteen 
busine.ss courses, the time rctiuired to complete, 
co.st, etc.

Name

Address-----

Byrne Commercial College
H . E. B y m e , 'P r e * id e n t , D a lla s , T e x a s

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
T'wo cenU per w«rd tor first tnar.iilMi; ene cient per woni (or oacb 

Inxertloo thereafter; m lnlm m  tor oaoh liisrrtlon. tS rents.
ClaaUded DUpiar: 81 P«r Ineb (or first losertinii; 56 rents per taieb 

lor each Insertion thereafter.
Legal AdrertlslBg. Obltaartrs and Cards of Thanks: Regalar claiaffled 

ratea
All odvertLxements are easb la adranea aaless castomrr has a regnlar 

clasBiried arconnt.
The pnbllshers are not responsible for eopy ambMlons, typographteal 

errors, or sn j other antntentlonal erTors that mar ocrur, farther 
than to make correction In next laaoe after it Is kronglit to thrir 
stleatlfin.

Miscellaneous
WORLD’S BEST refiigeratlon for 

mrsl homes — that’s Elertrolox. 
Let ns explain Its featnrra and ar
range price Bad terms to salt.— 
Roche A Gilmore. 48-tte

EXPERT radio serriring, parts and 
InstalLrtion at sU times. Com|drU 

servire on elertiic motors.—Phone 
360. Rm-hr A Gilmore. 48-Ue

For Sale
FOR SALE—One McCormlck-Deer- 

Ing row binder; good condition.—
A. C. Alexander.

For Rent
EAST SIDE furnished room.s f.ir 

rent. See Mrs. R. W. West, 1207

DONT SCRATCH I Paraclde Oint
ment Is guaranteed to promptly 

relieve eczema. Itch, chlgger Infec
tions or any itching skin irritation 
or money refunded. Lrfirge Jar 50c 
at Irwin's Comer Drug Store. 12p

9-4to 26th Street.

MIUC GOATS for .>«le; cheap.— 
Mat Ca.scy, 1601 Avenue S. Up

FOUR-WHEEL trailer for sale — 
Gray’s Variety. Ue

USED CAR VALUES'
1934 V-8 Ford coupe, $350 
1931 Pnntlnc sedan. $.300 
1929 Ford pickup. $100 

J. R. Hicks. Trrraplanc dealer 
Ask for g dcmonstratloii of lli'; 

new Terraplano, ll-Utc

MONITOR <mglne. pump Jodc con- 
nerted. $:«). Will trade.—D. L. 

Burk. Route 3. Up

10-lfc

UNFURNISHED throe-room apart
ment for rent.—Mrs. J. D. Lsaar.*. 

2101 Avenue M. Up

ROOMS for rent; furnished or un
furnished; close in; all modorn 

conveniences,—Mrs. H. F. Rogers. 
2607 Avenue V. Up

FOR RENT — Light housekeeping 
room.s, or board and room; mod

ern; near school—Mrs. T, J. Mc
Donnell, 1201 26th Street. Itc

FOR SAI.E—Barred Pl.vmouth Rock 
eoeJcerrls, $1.00 each; direct from 

J. W. Parks A: Sons. Altoona, Pa.— 
■dpsr Shuler 10-3'p

FOR 8AI,E- 190 acres; 170 In culti
vation. all tillable, on divide 5 

miles southeast Hermleigh; on mall 
and bus routes.—K. P Lofton, Route 
2. Hermleigh, Texas. 10-3to

Wanted
MEN WANTED for Rawlelgh routes 

of 800 famllios. Reliable hustler 
should start earning $2.5 weekly and 
lnerea.se rapidly Write t o d a y .— 
Rawlelgh's. Dept. TX-8fl7-B. Mem
phis. Tennessee. I6p

WANTED—Woman to care lor two 
ehildren and do hou.<iew(nk. See 

Mr.s. C. W Popnoe, 344 nsUcs north 
of Snyder on Clalreinont road. Up

FOR RENT—One large unfurnished 
room with garage.—^Mrs. M, P. 

Bnze, 424 29th Street. Up

FOR RENT—An attractive apart
ment, close In; all conveniences, 

including garage, private bath m>i 
telephone. Apply Times office. 10-lfc

TWO COOL bedrooms for rent;
board If desired. Inquire at Hol

lywood Shop. 6-ifc

FOR RENT — Modem five-room 
home In We.st Snyder, 3109 Avenue 

U See E F. ,'3eani. 9-tfc

GIRL WANTED to do general hou.se- 
work; must be elean and reliable. 

—Arthur Townsend, Route 2. or 
phone 9003-F2 9-lfc

RADIO repairing, tubes, batteries, 
electrlea! work.—Jay R. Huckabee, 

Keller’s Furniture Store. 4-tfc

SEND $1.00 for information about 
middle Hlo Grande irrigation 

farm district In Socarro Comity. 
New Mexleo. Write C. E. Helms. 
Box 212, Socarro. New Mexeo. For 
local Information êe C E. Heims. 
Snyder, Texas. ll-4tp

CARD OP THANKS 
We w'l.sh to thank the many 

friends of Seiirry County for their 
svTnpathy  ̂ and for their beautiful 
ilornl offerings In connection with 
the death of our husband, son ind 
brother, who was killed In an acci
dent near Wichita Palls last week —‘ 
Mrs. Aurira A. Rollins. J. H. Rol
lins and Sons Up

POUR-ROOM house for rent, west 
side; bath, garage.—J. H. Sears. 

Snyder. 9-tfc

COO(L funil.shed bedroom for rent;
private entrance, close in; board ; 

U desired—Mrs. MitoheU McMatn.l 
1503 28th Street. Up |

Typeanlter ribbons at the Timet.

$100.00 CASH PRIZE I
Coupon with event
K O D A K  F IL M

Developed and 8 DeLuxe Prints 
and prufeaaional enlargement oil 
painted by artlst.s all for only t5c 

MaU to
JANESVILLE ni.Mf SERVICE, 

Janexvillc, Wieronsin 
Mall this ad with roll for Indltd- 
H-533 dual attention
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Union Chapel
Mrs. Nellie Baoch, Conespondeal

Mr. and Mrs. John D. Van Zatidt

Pleasant Hill
Ruth Merritt, CorTespoadcnl

Mrs. Piarl Lfwls and children ol 
and children of Siiude are vlsltlna Kails spent last week with Mr and
lu-r parents, Mr and Mrs. M. H. San
ders.

Mr and Mrs. Jack Davis and sotr 
and M1S.S Ardelle Woolever spent the 
latter imrt of the week visiting with 
relatives at Lubbock.

Mr and Mrs. J. H Campbell and 
Mrs V L. Doan of Merkel spent 
Knday with llielr daughter and sis- 
•or. Mrs Whit Farmer, and family.

MLsses Floyce and Faye McHuney 
cf Sylvester are visiting their grand
mother. Mrs S E. McHuney, and 
elher relatives here.

Miss Eleanor Hays si>ent the week
end in Ihilla.s. uiid saw the sights of 
the Centennial.

H H. Tombs of Merkel and Mr. 
and Mrs. Doyle I\igue and daughter 
ut Pluinview visited in ihe home of 
Mr. and Mrs Whit Parmer Sunday.

!)• wey Johnson of Abernathy was 
a Eiindav visitor In the 8 . I>. Hays 
home

Mr. and Mrs H E Abbott and .son 
of I.e-s Angeh s. California, are siH-nd- 
mg several days with her parents. 
Mr and Mrs. T. I Bynum, and oilier 
relatives.

.Mr.s Edith Mvers and daughter of 
Idaloii ore viMllng friends and rela
tive-. here lor a few days.

Congrtitulatiotis to Mr and Mrs. 
Bill Vo ■ of the Diamond-M Ranch 
who wen- married Saturday night 
Mrs Vo.--, was formerly Ml.ss Emma 
Lnn.smrd

Jame: Sanders has returned home 
afur a two vvi'ek.-'’ vi.-,it with his 
si-ier, Mrs John D Van Zandt. at 
Seidell Marshall Van Zandt re
turned home with Jaim:. for a vl.sit. 
Mr. and Mr.s. Howard H '-u t aiii 
son o: Browoueld ar. visiting with 
Ir;-iu:: indri-.',vee

J. T  Bi,"--, M r 
Fred Eavis and 

Oil liarris w •; - in 
V’ i. v,( H u r:.s i'.’-

Mrs D. I. Itliodes
L. tl William* of E*ort Worth spent 

Thursday with Mr and Mrs. Will 
Merritt and chiUlren

Paulie Moore was In Fort Worth 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Shepherd and 
daughter. Wanda, and Mr. and Mi's 
T. A. Berry and family spent last 
week In Sterling vLsiling relntlve.s.

Will Merritt and daughters. Ruth 
and Terriscc, visited in Abilene last 
week

Clarence IJghtfoot is visiting rela
tives in Fast Texa.s.

Mrs. Ciraham Cas,stevens of d o  
burne and Charlie Hudson .s|>eiit the 
we«'k-end with Mr. and Mrs. Rufe 
Hudson.

Weldon Hills and family .siieiit last 
we*’k visiting relatives on the Plains.

Mrs Be.ssle John.son and family of 
California are guests of her ivarents 
Mr and Mrs C. C. Carter

Inadale News
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Mrs. C. C. Brannon. Corretpondenl
Mrs Ad.i Richbiirg of Colorado 

and Mrs H. B. Barrier and son, H. 
B. Jr., of Mt. Pleasant wen* vis
itors in the home of Mr and Mrs. 
M. A. Rirhburg the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. L..slie Daniells lef! 
Thursday for Oklahoma City. Okla
homa, whole Uiey will make their 
home.

Mi'S Anita Moore of near Ro.-ctx' 
stH’iit Sunday with Ml- Zoiul!'- 
Bi-innon.

MLv- Orene Pieper of Tone Wolf 
nas != dinner gut-t of M i;- F.iyC 
Dimn Sunday.

Mrnro M A. and Ada nichbiir.’ 
and U B B irrier .-pent Tnc-d .v ni 
tl'c hoii'.. of Mr;. Cn-to R;ehbiir, 
of W tedi;

T' c !•• r i  i i i i . ’ll' of Sw ei ■■ .1. : C l  C  
r.inip ' er.t tin wo-'k-end li.-rt with
I." :i;(,flo‘r.
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Pyron News
TTielmt Kinney, Correspondent
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Mr.- N; Ii L‘ J.) li.,n,.s 
are vi.sitin' her partiil 
Mr; Perry H.;; mon. and chlldn n 

Wc welecinu’ Mr and Mr.s. E. U. 
Bullard back Into our roinmnnity. 
Tin y have been living at Snyder.

We were to have Rev. Clark 
of Dunn in our meeting.

Mrs Scott and .son and Mr.s. Click 
and rhlldreii of Dunn were visitor.- 
In our rommunity Fritlay.

in ■ .if
Tt-i . ■

til" i'in. 
1
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cl' "i! a;

- ‘ ar'-
lleUiC' a.- 
o Trav : 
r '.re .Mr.
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iir. I In the Wa'i -r K!n- 
siinda' w TO Mr I, st

ni 11-; K!i ■ >. . H B. V 'j-
ireh, r . .-’ I. Kinnev. N. H Bo, 

d H H W ‘ i,nt.
1-ormen Brci'o.dl or Tiinp-on i.
'i t - 11' Ii J. tl P.ir'ser home.

P h; Bo l it. who hr. been at 
lit; in Monahi.ns, reltinied home 

■■ day
Biir ami Mrs. B B Upchureh an.l 

. ehlldri'n, w lio have In on visiting rel- 
I I'i.i in ti.i ’ Tews, h ive return.;! 
home

Tlio.se of this community vvho are 
ja ’ tending the Ccnlepnial at Dallas 
this week are L. M Reed, Bryant 

, Tavlor and tYank Wortham.
I St'veral people of this community 
attended the Double Heart rodeo.

1 !

Egypt News
Mr*. Dick Hardee, Correapoadeiil

We havent received the long 
looked for rain. Crops are burn
ing. Cotton Is opening.

Ruby Lee Lloyd of Sharon spent 
Friday evening in the Sears Cook 
home.

lYavls, Ollle and Vera House 
spent last week at Galveston and 
Houston. Tliey also attended the 
Centennial ut Port Worth.

Baptismal services were held ut 
live Oiddeiis tank Sumlay night r.t 
the close of the lU-day meeting. 
Five were bapllaed. Several joined 
the church by letter.

Grandpa and Grandma Shirley 
retunicd Monday to the home of 
Mrs. Sears Cook after visiting rela
tives at I.ubbtK'k for tlie ptist sev
eral days.

Mrs. l,e.ster Biggs of I,online and 
Mrs. Spurgeon Thompson of Sweet
water .s[)ent Ttiunday nlglit in t;ie 
home of Uielr father. Mat Shep
pard.

Our school opened Monday morn
ing. with the largest crowd of pnr- 
entfl pre.sent we have ever had. Wi- 
are very proud of our schtxd fac
ulty for this year We extend to 
the new teachers, Mr. Baldwin md 
Mr.s Morgan, a hearty welcome. Mr. 
Morgan Is the Egypt bus driver, tak
ing the place of Mr. Devin.

Mat and Vet,. Shepherd ui.d Gene, 
V'eya and Imogene House took din
ner with Mr. and Mrs. Tlioiup.son 
at Swi'ctwater Sunday, and atleiu.- 
ed the rotleo at Double Heart Ranch

The Church of God meeting will 
start Sunday, with Bro. Weir doing 
the preaching.

FViends of Mrs, Newman, who wa:. 
In Sluder General Ho.-pital. met at 
hi r home Thur.stlay and quilted far 
lier. At that time. Bro. Ctmible ami 
w .ie were jiveii a sliowM’r. They re
ceived infliiy nice and u-efiil gift.s

Clair Elizabeth Webb spent Sat- 
iTil'i.v t.vilU with Ha Jean Carliie of 
Ira.

Cylar.ne Clark .sp 'iit jvart of l.;-t 
w; "k with h'-r yrandmotlier, Mr-. 
T J Ellis, of Knapp.

Miitlvr KrnSi and her chlldrt.'ii 
, ar-; eii m a reunion this weak 
, It IS the 111 ;t tiim all tl'.a s hilrin-n 
; h; V. Ik II tov'tlicr in 13 ye:,r ..

ei ioyin the reuiiinn are- 
.M r and r-ir-. John Moore and « n  
jo f Forsan. I?:; and 1 w l  Knr .•
I .uid 111: ir f.iniil.e,' of I..!cCain v, 
Walter Krii.sr and wife of Pliornix, 
At , Amii anil Gime Knise am! 

i i ' - . .  fu : I’e s ami Bub of Ira.
Wi r ; ml roivratuhillons to Ml -• 

V' lri'll Erwin of County Line and 
J.v. HihI ’i': of Triangle, who were 
marrieti last tliindav. 

j Mr and Mis. Will Cla>k. Mr. 
iir.d Mrs W.ilier T.sylor allrnd.-d 

.vhnrih at L’ n.on Friday ni'.'.ht.
, M r.. Leo C., .--y of Mexico 
Mrs. Coon Casey of Hound 

j Wc re greet ng old friend.s at 
j place Saturday nlvht.

Mrs. W C. Blrdwell and children 
' of Canyon spent Thursday In ihe 
j Will Cl.irk home, 
j E'Dlk'. rcmeinljer the free play .it 
Ihe tabrmncle Friday night, Au^utt 
21, Tliere will bo Ice cream cone.-, 
snow cones, soda water and pie for 
sale.

Most Faithful Studebaker Owner |

Simon A. f'ruick.sliank of Plain- 
field. New Jersey, winner In Ihe 
Studebaker Corporation's veteran 
ow'tier rontest. is shown here re- 
reiving title to the grand prize, 
a president rruising sedan, from 
M. E. Hew ins. New York zone 
ma n a g e r  for Studebaker. Mr. 
Cruiekshank, who has owned and 
operated Studebakers eoiilinuously

siare 1904. qualified as “the Stude
baker owner over the longest peri
od of liine.” In addition to being 
the most f a i t h f u l  Studebaker 
owner, he is the oldest member of 
the New Y'ork stock exrhange. He 
ia post 80. Studebakers are hand
led in Scurry County by Pollard 
A Jones, whose display rooms are 
on .southeast romer of the square.

Canyon News
M n J. G. Lu m , CorrctpMileii

It continues to be very dry here. 
Some farmers have already turned 
their stock Into the field.s.

School opened here Monday morn
ing and will run for a while. There 
are four teachers this year, Mr. and 
Mrs. Goolsby, Mrs. Mosely and Mbs 
Evelyn Worley. We regret losing 
Miss Bowers from our faculty, but 
welcome Miss Worley, who takes 
her place.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hale of Jay- 
ton. Mr. and Mrs. Albert Page Bl
and daughter, Mary, of Midland 
silent the week-end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Page Jr.

Adcll and Arthur Tainplln of Big 
Spring spent the week-end with 
their parenU. Mr and Mrs. R. E 
TanipUn.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. I,ane visited 
with her parents, Mr and Mr.s. L. 
V. Hood of Abilene, several days last 
week..

Mr and Mrs Roy Sterling, Mr. 
and Mrs. Emmett Wilson were In 
Port Worth during the week-end.

Marene Clark of Egypt spent the 
week-end with LUa Ruth Tavlor.

Several families attended the Bap
tist revival at Ira during the pa.st 
week Bro R R Cumble of Dunn 
did tlie preaching.

Pleasant Ridge
Rogers W. Welk, Correipondeat
Jes.s Bol’ngcr of Mltcliell County, 

Rogers W. Wells and sisters, Anna 
Ruth, Imogene and Naomi, visited 
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Garrell and 
daughters of Pyron.

l-ee. George and Vernle Prescott 
and William Walker have gone to 
South Texas to work.

Thoee visiting Alfred Kidd and 
family Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Andrew McGahee and daughter of 
Littlefield and Opal Kidd.

Mr and Mrs. Hy Coldcwey were 
shopping In Sweetwater Saturday.

Denfer and Elvin Hale have ce- 
tiuned hoine from visiting relatlve.s 
on the Plains.

Tho.se visiting Mrs Ather McCul
lough Sunday were Mr. and Mr , 
W. McCullough of China Grove.

B. O. Walker, Mrs. Muriel Phil
lips and Ernest Phillips of Silver 
community, Mitchell County weer 
visiting friends here the past week.

Tho.se visiting Mrs. H Wells Sun
day were Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Gra
ham and daughter, Annie Lou, of 
Big Sulphur.

Mr and Mrs. Nick Norrell and 
children of Loraine visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Nordette Norrell Sunday.

Beware of him who Is too serious 
to laugh.

Midway News
Mildr«d DeShaio, CorrMpoadtpi

Freddie Minor la visiting w’ 
Ills grandmother at Dallas this week 

Miss Estelle Marchbanlu la a gue- 
of friends in Sweetwater this we: 

We welcome Mr. and Mrs, Ray 
mond Tucker to our community, 

Bro. Cecil Rhoades will preach a ’ 
the Midway church next Sundi 
Everyone Is Invited to attend U,'; 
services.

Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Crenaha* 
of Houston are visiting lu this cot,, 
munity.

Don’t mistake your own Incompe
tence for a financial cleprewloo.

OR. J. G. HICKS
Dentist

Office— Over Snyder 
National Bank

Phone 116

Gannaway News Round Top News
Georgia Peterson, Correspondent
James White of Port Worth l.s

Mrs. H. L Harrison, Correspondent

.--pendiiu a few days with relative;, 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Oannav.ay 
:.s|ieiU la.st wee’r: In the home cf 
their daurhti r. Mrs. Aaron L. K:Tb,\

I of Key.
I Mr. and Mrs. Bill Etheredge ,it- 
; tended the birthday dinner In Ihe 
Haivkir.s home at Hobbs Sunda'.’. 

j Wilma and Elrea Miinihy of Am
arillo spent Sunday in the hoinc 
Gcori;e Pi;ter;nn.

t ’hurde Suird,,.inl of Heitiii ' I; 
spent last veek with Conway Pet-
iT'dll.

1 Mi.v- Mhiirine Wliilelx ad of Her.n- 
le i;h sjient la-t week w.th her .s,.s- 
ter, Mr."-. Henry Cajanek.

Crowder News

Camp Springs
Betty Bavousett, Correspondent
Mr. and Mrs J. C Field.', of Ira 

vi.sihxl with his jiarents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. I, Eleld-s. over the week-end. 
They were eii route to California, 
where J C will work lor awhile.

Miss Billy Brown visited last week 
with her cousin, Sammy Walls, at 
Strayhorn.

Little Sulphur
Lacile Bolding, Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Han.son and 
daiiulitors .'ix-nt Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H Byrd of Snyder, 
where they attended a birthday 
celebration.

Sunday guests of Mr and Mr.'. 
J. D. Hill and children were Rev. 
Buster Edwards. Viola Tew of Tiir- 
key and Hazel Hill of Big Sulphur.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Jones \nd 
children vis ti>d Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Juri-te Brinkley and clnl- 
dren of Dunn.

Wanda Bolding spent the week-Mr. and .Mrs. Roe Bavousett of |
Pecos vtslted wdh his parents, Mr | In rtm T om rofT iran d \ lre .'E  
and Mrs. W M. Bavousett. last week.

Mis-s Agnes Piinbro of Ira visited 
with Bargy' Fields last week 

Dan Fields speyt la.st week In Flu
vanna with his aunt. Mr.s. Bobs
Stavely. and family

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Berry of Lub
bock has been visiting with his sl.sier, 
Mrs. M.irtin R<‘ep. and family.

Miss Marie Casey left Sunday for 
Ira. She Is one of the Ira school 
teaclwrs again this year.

Tlie Hobbs school will start bright 
and early Monday morning. We In
vite all the parent.s to attend the 
oiiening of the school. The new 
building for the four lower grades 
will be ready for use. Wc also have 
a number of new teachers this year.

B. Bolding of Dunn.
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Lane and 

children had as their guests Mr. and 
^rs. Will Cox and daughtrr.s and 
Neva Crabtree of Dunn.

J. N, Ellis of Buford spent Fri
day and Friday night with F. N 
Bolding.

Current items say the political 
lenders arc going forward with thelf 
platforms. Plank, plank, plank, the 
boys are marching!—Norfolk Ledg
er-Dispatch.

SORE BLEEDING GUMS
Only one bottle Leto’s Pyorrhea 

Remedy Is needed to convince any- 
,  _ „  , . one. No matter how bad your case,A newspaper is a business enter- , ^3 directed, and If

prise that prints for notliing the satisfied druggl.sts will
political speeches the radio gets I return your money.
paid for tran-mlttlng the night be
fore.—Florence (Ala.) Herald.

STINSON DRt'O COMPAIT 
Two Starra

SNYDER GENERAL HOSPITAL
FULL X-RAY p:QUirMENT AND COMPLETE 

CLINICAL LAHORATORrF.S

STAFF

Dr. Grady Sh>'tlea. General Surgeon and Conaultation
Dr B ■ Rower 
Dr It R Johnaon 
Or. M. L.

Dr A. O Lralie
Dl. A O. Seartioraagti
Dr. X  O . Bleaai. D. D. a

Freight trains nowadays 
act like express specials. 
New freight schedules esc 
sofast, I sometimes wonder 
if everything has to bedeliv- 
ered day bef ôre yesterday.

•
Many of our passenger trains 
are running faster schedules, 
too. Well, one thing is sure. We 
make faster runs, but the first 
railroad commandment is still 
“ Safety First.’ ’ That’s one rule 
they won’t change.

•
Western railroads and al-- 
lied industries provided 
lobs for 750,000 workers 
last year Some of them 
live in our town. Good 
neighbors.

•
Passenger fares are now the 
lowest in history with substan
tial reductioos on round trips. 
And no more surcharge for rid
ing in sleeping cars.

•
This new Free pick-up-and-de- 
livery o f lesa than carload 
freight—I heard some travel
ing salesmen talking about it 
on the train yesterday They 
said it saves shippers a lot of 
money and centers all respon
sibility on the railroad. 'The 
railroad picks up the freight at 
shipper’s door and delivers to 
receiver’s door. Of course, local 
delivery men get the haul from 
door-to-car and car-to:door at 
both ends. The railroad handles 
the whole transaction.

•
When railroads are busy, 
I notice towns along the 
railroad are prosperous 
The merchants put more 
ads in the newspapers.

•
Weareproudofrailroadachicve- 
ments, appreciate the public’s 
good will andincTcazed patron
age, and pledge continued prog
ress. e

W ESTERN
RJULRORDS
mmt nor m iM A K  oom ^Aur

: Lola Mae McKinney, Correspondent
j Mr. and Mr... J A McKliiiiPy nn;!
' rhtklren oncl ETno it Corley of the 
j Union eoTiimiinilv sivnl from Sun- 
'riiiy unui! Turiidav ni jlit In Po..t a: d 

rj.,,p Clovis, Now Mexico, 
thiis Mr. and Mrs. A.mmorv of Vnluu 

K'pent Wi'dnosday and Thursday with 
Mr. and Mr.s. Ei-nn.s MillhoUan.

■Arthur Smith of Fort Worth spvnf 
Thur.'day nliht In the Tom Brocks 
home.

J. R. Poiiojoy of Siiydor vl.sitcd a 
frw days this week with Mr. and 
Mrs. P< te Brooks.

Lawrence Allen and Frank Manh 
of Glen Ro.'-e and Allen Armsirong 
of Martin were Wednesday after
noon visitors in this community.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Henderson 
of A,1o, Arizona, and Mr. and Mr>'. 
Tom Henderson of Post vl.sited Fri
day in the J. A. M Kinney home.

Mr. and Mr.s. Tom Brooks .spent 
Sunday In the Martin coinmiinlty.

Mrs. I. P. Reynolds of Glen Rose 
spent a few days of last week with 
her sister, Mr.s, J. A. McKinney.

Tlie Crowder school started Mon
day. Tlie teachers this year are 
Mr. and Mrs. Lcftwich. We wel
come them to our community.

Mrs. Edd MillhoUan and Mr.s. Ar
thur Corley visited Mrs, Evans Mill- 
hollan Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Hlllls of the 
Plainvicw community wore visitors 
in the J. A. McKinney home Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Brooks and 
children of Plainview and Mr.s. Wal
ter Williams and son, Jes.se, o f near 
Snyder were visitors In the W. C. 
Brook.a home Sunday.

Olho and T. J. Gilmore and Jim 
Bob Taylor of Canyon visited Char
lie and Bob McKinney Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Mlllhollan uf 
Canyon were visitors in this com
munity Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Evans MillhoUan 
and .small daughter .spent Monday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Jom Day of 
Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Ehob Humphrey of 
San Angelo visited In the Jackson 
Ellis home last week. ,

The Boy Scouts of this community 
made a four day triii to Water 
V'ulUy this week. i

Mr. and Mr ' H. C Kllerd had as 
tl'.;lr gui ,ts till.' week three of Mr. 
Ellei-ds .si.ster.s imd their families 
and several other re l.ii;," Mr. and 
Mr, Audio 'Ilinmas and son of 

f • .xieo, Mr; Fred Cridaree and ■;hil- 
! dr. n of Herinleigh. M;s. Roger 
D iiiglierly iind eliilriren and Mr. and 
M''“ . E’n d  Bi n e fe . i l l  of Atiernr’ hy.

Mr. and Mrs Dddy Smith :*nter- 
taiiied with a diifing Tii. day night. 
'I'., -e pri n il were Mr. and Mrs. 
Auilii Thoma; and son, Travis, of 
Mexico. Mr. and Mr.s. Fred B' nefee 
and 1,011. Mrs, II ,;er Dnufdi' rty of 
Ab' i-iiithy. Mrs. EYed Cr.dtree and 
cl'.ilfir 'll o ' Hcrmleigh, Mr. and Mrs.

■ J; ’-•-■■'Oil Fdlis and children. Mr:,.
J. W. Smith. Olton, Graham and 

' Zula Smith and Mr. and Mrs. H. L. 
Hui i'l-̂ on and H. C. Ellerd and laml- 
lie.s of thL comiinmlty.

Mrs. B.»D Durham and chldren 
Iriv" n-turned home after a week’s 

' visit with Mrs. Durham's -sister, Mr.s. 
Claude Bolding, of Jal, New Mexico. 
Dr Durham and Mark Durham Join- 

I od them for the last day there E’rl-
o.iy.

Mr. and Mr.s, J. W. Brown and 
children silent a week at the bed.side 
of Mrs. Brown’s sister, Mrs. Allen 
Weeks, at Mexia. Mrs. Weeks was 
.'criou.sly Injured in a car accident.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Haney rejxirt a 
baby girl born August 12. Mrs. 
Haney has been very ill In Snyder 
General Haspllai since that time.

Mr. and Mrs. Dlldy Smith and 
ehlldrcn .spent Wedne.sday In the 
Wright Huddleston home at Knapp.

Thomas Echols, T. J. Puller, W. J. 
and Odell Puller and H. L. Harrkson 
made a fishing trip Wednesday and 
Thursday to San Angelo.

Mrs. J. E. McReynoIds underwent 
a goitre operation In Amarillo hos- ' 
pital Monday. j

DOCGORE
Repair Service
Radiator, Starter and 

Generator Service
General Auto Repairing

22 Years Practical 
Experience

Ask Anybody About

DOC GORE
On the Square With

POLLARD & JONES

W a t c h . . . .
For the Opening Date of

SNYDER’S NEW 
HARDWARE STORE

North Side of the Square

New Stock • New Fixtures 
Dependable Merchandise

H. L WREN
H AR D W AR E

HANDE-DANDE
Specials For Friday & Saturday

N o .  1  W h i t e s ,  
I ’ e r  I \ ) i i n d

L E T T U C E
Galifornia Lcl'ern

Per Head..............5c

O R A N G E S
California

Each................... Ic

G R A P E S
California Red Emiieror

Per Pound..........Z’/ic

L E M O N S
Sun-Ki.st

Per Dozen........... 21c

Shortening 4-Pound 
Carton 50c

SLICED BACON
Armour’s Dexter

Per Pound...........39c

S Y R U P
Ribbon Cane

Per Bucket.......... 55c

T O M A T O E S
New Pack

3 No. 2 Cans......... 25c

GALLOiV PEACHES
Fernando I>rand

Per Can.............. 39c

SUGAR Pure Cane, 
25-Lb. Sack $],33

FLOUR Carnation, 
Silverware Coupon 
in every sack

48-Lb. Sack—

Fresh Ground in Our Store

I

BRIGHT & EARLY COFFEE
I-Pound Package....................... 19c
3-Pound Package....................... 55c

i

iI
I
l

!
I

!
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Boy Scouts And Leaders Return With 
Lively Tales o f Trip To Centennial

p | | \ p  I \ r P T n  A V C  Twenty-flb'lU Siurry County Boy
p i l c h  | l h \ | | c | I Y \  Scouts and three leaders returned 
• l l a l j  LfmJkJ 1 I W  a  Wednesday morning at 9.00 o ’clocn

from a two-day and four-night tri|) 
to the Dallas Centennial 

Ttiey were loaded with vivid tales 
of the Jaunt, which was rlimaxed 

! Tuesday afternoon by a free water- 
' melon feed ea.-̂ t of Weatherford, le- 
, suiting from a wrecked truck who.s.’  
■ owner gave the travelers all Ins 
I broken melons.

The leaders were J. It. Reeves. I  memlxT of the Lions Club Boy 
Scout committee. Jack Martin, as- 
si.stant scoutmaster, and J. C. Wil- 
liam.son. .'-coutmaster at Turner, 
Williamson's brother and two other 
Turner scouts. Billie Barkley and 
James Lee Woods, made the trip. 
Sum Stokes, owner of the truck, 
was chauffeur. W. P. Cox. a local 
.scoutmaster, joined them for a short 
time at Dallas, where he was visit
ing.

Armed with bedding and other 
necessities, the boys left Snyder 
Sunday afternoon at 5:00 o ’cloik. 
arriving in Dallas at 8:30 a. m. 
They left Dallas at 4 00 p. m. Tues
day. They took roadside sies tas go
ing and coming.

The Scurry group camped in a 
“ tent city." Just two and one-half 
blocks from a Centennial entrance. 
Tliey were thrilled with all fea
tures of the exposition, the younger 
ones taking (>articularly to the 
rides and the older ones to the 
educational buildings.

Snyder Boy Scout.s who made th.' 
trip are: Weldon Kincaid. Verno.n 
Moffett. Emil Slovarek. Lynn Hul- 
iscy. Earl Reeves. James Stewart. 
Leon Autry, Lymon Yoder. Pre.ston 
Wilson. Kenneth Wilson. Carol Tay
lor. Billie King. Gordon Rogc.., 
Leon Andre.--- Carl Il.irgrove. Don
ald McOlaun. John II Biggs, J. R. 
Huckabee. Robert Reynolds. Eincst 
Taylor. Bill Line. J.ick Line. • J iy 
Rogers and Leroy St ray horn.

Explosion of on oil cook stove 
started a fire Tliur.sday morning of 
last week that destroyed an old res
idence in Southea.st Snyder owned 
by Mrs. Nettle Wasson.

Tlie lire was beyond control be
fore the slrt'ii sounded, but firemen 
who rushed to the blaze saved two 
nearby homes—Mrs. Wus-son's resi
dence and the home of Dr. Sed A 
Harris. Both homes were damaeed.

Mr. and Mrs Ollie Morrow, oc
cupants of the hou.se. lost iiracti- 
cally all their furniture and cloth- 
in. They ask The Times to extend 
their warmest thanks to the many 
friends who liave assisted them in 
any way to replace their losses.

Mitchell Invites 
Scurry to 3-Day 

Centennial Fete
Mitchell County, which came over 

strong to help Scurry County cele
brate In May. is inviting this coun
ty to Join her in a giant home
coming Centennial celebration at 
Colorado, .scheduled for Thursdav. 
Priday and Saturday of this week

Headliner event of the three-day 
celebration 1s the elaborate histori
cal pageanf. which will be .sta-'ed 
at Rudd'rk Park Tliursday evening, 
under direction of Mrs. Bill Martin 
of Loralne. as •'Mitchell County 
Cavalcade of Progre.s,s.“

Old-timers from Scurry and other 
counties are Invited to register at 
the chamber of commerce office in 
Colorado beginning at 10:00 o’clock 
Tliur.sday morning. With Mayor J. 
A. Sadler as marshal, the parade 
will be held in the afternoon.

Friday morning at 10:00 o'clock 
the annual old-timers’ memorial 
will be held at the Palace Theatre, 
Water carnival activities will be 
held that afternoon, and free bar
becue will be served to old-timers 
:ind their families at the park at 
6:00 o ’clock. Included in the Fri
day evening all-star amatavr pro
gram will be little Mary Ellen Brown 
of Snyder. Attorney General Bill 
McCraw of Dallas will be principal 
speaker Friday evening.

Additional water events will be 
.staged Saturday afternoon, and ii 
street dance will be staged after 
9:00 p. m.

First Christian ('hurch

MATTY BELL D U T C H  M E Y E R

Bible school. 9:45 n. m.; moniini: 
worship. 10:45; Christian Endeavor, 
7:15 p. m.; evening worship, 8:15.

Subject of morning sermon, ’’The 
Christian’s Unquenchable Joy.’’

Tlie evening .services will be in 
charge of the junior Endeavor de
partment. Bro. Rodney Gla.sscock 
will bring the me.ssage.

You are Invited to all o f our 
services.—G. E McPherson, pastor.

SMOKING AND DRINKING?
WATCH YOUR STOMACH!

For quick relief from indigestion 
and upset stomach due to excessive 
smoking and drinking try Dr. Emil's 
Adla Tablets. Sold on money back 
guarantee—Stinson Drug Co. W-3

ON TEXAS 
FARMS

Hr .Minnie M.sher Cunningham, 
Extension Service l.ditor 

V._________________________________i
Edna Real of the Reservation Club 

won first place in Kerr County in 
the 4-H Club girls' bedroom con
test. She tvalntee! the walls in ivory 
and vanilshcd and waxed the floor 
of her room. She reflnisherl 13 
pieces of furniture, including the 
bed, and made three hooked rugs. 
A book shelf and a magazine stand 
were provided. K mattress was 
made, together with .spring and 
mattress covers, a mattress protac- 
tor, pillow protectors, and a candle- 
wick bedspread. *

A total of 60.74.5 feet of rtnvs of 
vegetables have been planted by .50 
4-H Club girls in Calhoun County 
Gardens have suffered, and damage 
ha.s been done to the tomato crop 
in the county, but 4-H Club gar- 
deners keep on and achieve a mea
sure of succe.T.-. by jx-rslstence.*

In Au.stln County. 64 4-H Club 
girls have been improving their bed
rooms. They refinlshed 115 pieces 
of furniture. They made bed lin- 
en.s. .spring and mattre.s.< covers .ind 
l>ads. and towels. Tliey added 36 
pairs of window curtains; and 
.screened windows. All this improve
ment cast the girls $21015 and is 
valued at $455 83.

PICK & PAYI

Macaroni SOAP Soap Flakes
Skinner’s Lux 5-Lb. Box

Per Box 6c 3 Bars 19c 33c
SYRUP gallon 59c 
BOLOGNA 2 Lbs. 25c

Chimneys WICKS Crackers
LAMP For Perfection 2-Lh. Box

2 for 15c 19c 17c

CO
Q
O
OUu
Qi
U
H
H
u]
QQ

COFFEE
FLOUR

Bright & Early

Canadian Rose, 
48 Pounds—

19c
$1.55

Pineapple
JUICE

1-2 Gal. 33c

ORANGES
Nice Size

Doz. 15c

Calumet
10-Lb. Can

$1.19
APPLE JELLY gt. 25c 
MATCHES Carton 17c

Gelatine
All Flavors
3 for 10c

PEACHES 

Gallon 45c

TOMATO
JUICE— G.H.B.
Gallon 49c

HONEY V2 Gallon 49c
Mail Boxes 
Each 19c

SPUDS 
10 Lbs. 33c

VINEGAR 
Gallon 17c

PEACHES ' 50c

Pick & Pay Store
Phone IIS Snyder

'I’wo of the greatest grid roaches 
ill the hi'tory of Southwest con
ference football will direct the 
.4ll-.\nierlcan eleven which meets 
the Chicago Hears of the Natiuiuil

Piu«:ly Head
(ioin^ to Omveiilion

.Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Brownfield, 
local Piggly Wiggly family, will be 
in Dallas Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednc.sday for the annual national 
convention of Piggly Wiggly opera
tors.

Says ’’Tlie Weekly Turnstll?,*’ 
Piggly Wiggly publication, of the 
convention: “Openitors from far 
and near will de.scend on the Cen
tennial city to celebrate the nine
teenth anniversnD’ of the founding 
of the Piggly Wiggly system. Wnilc 
full attention Is being given to the 
business program and entertain
ment of guests, Howard Butt, presi
dent of the operators’ association, 
emphasizes that to most oiierators 
the annual convention is first and 
last an opportunity for them to re
new old friendships with fellow 
ojicrators.’ ’

Tlie Brownfields have attended 
the annual conventions for several 
years, and declare they give Infor
mation and In.splratlon that con
tinues throughout the year.

Hood Wills Takes Trip.
Huod Wills of Fluvanna was one 

of the members of the senior swine 
production class of Texas Techno
logical College. Lubbock, to make a 
week-end trip over the Panliandle 
to Insiiect hog.s on several farms. 
Condltioms, management and care 
of hogs were carefully studied on 
tlic trip.

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. McOlaun and 
children returned last week from a 
several days’ visit to Carlsbad Cav
erns and Ruidoso, New Mexico. The 
local tran.sfcrman. like several other 
Snyderltes who have visited the New 
Mexico mountains this s u m m e r ,  
wished for all the coats he had left 
back home.

Week-end guests of Mrs. Mary 
E. Banks and Mis. J. C. Maxwell 
and family were Mrs. E. L. Woodley 
of Baird and Mrs. Bertie Jordan of 
Plainvlew, sisters of tiie local wom
en. Mrs. Jordan was accompanied 
by her daughter, Mrs. B. D. Mc
Clure, and Mrs. McClure’s small 
daughter, Shirley Ann. Mrs. Banks 
also had ns her guest her .son. Bill 
<Adrian i. who Is a.s.slstant chemist 
at Octane refinery at Baird. Mrs. 
Hanks iilanncd to move this week 
to Plainvlew to rc.side with her 
mother, Mrs. A. B. Roberts, but the 
house in which they were to have 
moved, then vacant, burned FYlday.

DRINK WATER WITH MEALS 
GOOD F O R  S T O M A C H

Water with meals helps stomacb 
juices, aids digestion. If bloated 
with gas add a spoonful of Adlerlka. 
One dose cleans out poisons and 
washes both upper and lower bow
els.—Stinson Drug Company. N-5

DON’T FORGET
about Plow Work and 
Woodwork at Poteet’s

Prices Always Right I
Acetylene and Electric 
Welding, Disc Rolling

A. L. POTEET
BLACKSMITH SHOP

Laxative combination
folk* know is trustworthy
Th» confidence thouNanda of porenU haeo 

in good, old rallablo, powdered Thodford'a 
Block’>Drauffht has prompted them to (Ot 
the new Byrup of Black-Drau<ht for ibalr 
children. The frown folks stick to the 
powdered Black-Draufht; tbo younfstors 
probable will prefer It when they outgrow 
their childish lovo of sweets. . . Mrs. G. W. 
Adsna. of Murray, K | , writes: 'T hevs 
used iltedford's Blsclf-Draufht (poiMorl 
about thlrtoen years, taking It for bllKme- 
oeaa. Black>Draufht aoia well and t am 
always pleaaed with the results. 1 wanted 
a f o ^ ,  reltabie laxative for my shUdrsm. 
t have found Byrup of Blaok-ursuitil is 
bs just that**

BLACK-DRAUGHT

rrofrxvional Lragur in the Cotton 
IbiHl at the Trxax CrntrnnutI Ex* 
position in llalUs thr night of 
September 7. Matty Hell of the 
Southern Methodist I'niverxily an>l

’’Dutch” Meyer of Texas Chris
tian I’niversity have been seleeted 
by popular vote for thr Job. Flans 
are aiider way to entertain a rre- 
ord crowd at thr game.

Dixon Poc To Speak 
For I^resbyterians 
Sunday at 8:15 p. m.

Dixon Poe, who leaves September 1 
to commence his study for the min
istry at Trinity University, will speak 
at the 8:15 service next Sunday eve
ning at the First Presbyterian 
Cliurch.

Poe came to Snyder from Wllbur- 
ton, Oklahoma, the first of this year 
to take up stenograph leal work with 
his uncle, Oliver H, Smith. During 
the eight mon'Uis of his residence 
here he has been very active In 
cliurch, Sunday School and Chris
tian Endeavor work. At the time of 
tlie evangelistic services conducted 
by Dr. E. B. King in March of this 
year he announced ills decision to 
enter the gospel ministry, and has 
just completed plans for tlic com
mencement of his training at Trin
ity.

 ̂ A cordial invitation is extended to 
all of those who have come to know 
Mr. Poe during these months that 
he has lived in Snyder to come and 
join with the congregation of the 
Presbyterian Church in wishing him 
the very best success in his prei>- 
aratlon and work, says the pastor. 
Rev. James E. Spivey. TTie service 
will feature young iieoiile with spec
ial music and otlier participation.

The pastor will occupy the pulpit 
at the morning worship service, tak
ing as his text Jolin 9:4.

- ♦ -------------
F P. Engleman, editor of the 

Tulla Herald, and Mrs. Engleman 
and Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Ruther
ford and two children. Miles Allan 
and Shannon, also of Tulla, were 
guests during the week-end of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. R. Lace and the ( ’. 
M. Boren family.

BankWiU Be Closed 
For Aujrust Primary

Snyder National Bank will ob
serve Saturday, election day, by 
closing its doors. All state-wide 
elections are observed aa holidays 
by Texas banks.

Post office service will follow the 
usual procedure, since state pri
mary days are not national holi
days.

If Tlie Times doesn’t have the 
office supplies you want, they’ll ;et 
'em. Good supply in stock.

Funeral For Norris 
Infant Held Friday

Funeral services were lurid PYlday 
afternixin at 6:30 o'chK'k for the 
infant daughter of Mr. and Mrf. 
Joe Norris at the residence, four 
miles northwest of tows.

Rev. James E. Bplvey, pastor of 
the local First Prcsbyteilan Church, 
officiated for the services. Inter
ment was in the Sny.ler Cemetery, 
with Maples Funeral Home in 
charge

« ------ - -
The Times has typewriter paper.

a

DIGNIFIED SERVICE
IN A  SYM PATHETIC W AY

AMBULANCE SERVICE
Day or Night

ODOM FUNERAL HOME
Office 84 • PHONES • Night 94

HERE IS MORE CONCERNING

TEACHERS
CONCLUDED FROM PAGE 1
__________________________ ,/

Superintendent Wedgewoflh; Mat- 
tie Ro.ss Cunningham. M. A. grad
uate of Stanford University, Cali
fornia. this summer; King Sidra, 
high school principal. W. C. Hollis 
and Edna Lyster, ail on the high 
.school faculty.

AH the eight teachers in junior 
high have B. A. degrees except 
Reschnr, who has a B. M. degree. 
All except four of the 10 primary 
teacliers have B. A. degrees.

A major change in me junior 
high scliool Is naming of Hadley 
Reeve as principal to succeed R. 8 . 
Sullivan, who goes to Pecos as 
grammar school principal. W. H. 
Calloway will be assistant principal.

Others in Junior IliKh.
Other teachers who return to 

junior high are Mrs. H. A. Latlt- 
more, Velma Sliarp and Dorothy 
Strayhorn.

Teachers returning to high school, 
in addition to Sides and Mi.ss Cun
ningham, are W. W. Hill, head 
football coach; Effle McLeod. Eng
lish, debate; 'Yetta Mae Slaton, 
Spani.sh; W. F. Cox. science; Annie 
F. Sewell, sficech arts and other 
.subject.s, who Is attending Columbia

Fair Store Pleasedl 
With Summery Sale

Becau.se folks came in far greater 
numbers than they expected, an”! 
purchasi-d in greater quantity than 
antlcliiated, the Pair Store mana
ger an downer are hichly pleased! 
with opening days of their sale tliat 
features a clase out of summer mer
chandise.

Manager H. L. Davis and Owner 
R. N. Kayal .say they proved their 
formula that it pays to stage a real 
sale when a sale is staged at all. 
The selling event is continuing.

Sullivans to Pecos.
Mr and Mrs. R S. Sullivan and 

.sons, wlio have been spending the 
summer at Nacogdoches, were here 
this week moving their furniture 
to Peco.s, where they will make their 
home. Mr. Sullivan, flor several 
vrars principal of tlie local gram
mar school, will have the .same work 
in Pecos. Mrs. Sullivan has been 
active In music and study circles 
of the city.

University, Nbw York, this summer.
Returning teachers In the primary 

department are: Mrs. Grace King, 
Mrs. Omah Ryan, Mrs. King Sides, 
Hattie Herm, Gertrude Hcrm, Mrs. 
Herman Darby and Mrs. Madge 
Popnoo.

EMERGENCIES
part of the d a y ’s w o rk

A  te lep h on e  o p e ra to r  in a small Southwestern 
tow n did these things on a recent busy d ay :

Slic called a doctor for a distracted mother 
whose baby  was ill. She helped locate a barge so 
a farmer could save 37 head o f cattle on an island 
about to b e  flooded. She handled a call that rushed 
workm en to strengthen a crum bling levee. And 
she told  an anxious motorist that the highway 
to  the west was still above water.

T o  her, this was all in the d a y ’s work.

Some other things that are “ all in the day 's 
w ork”  in the Bell System  are the staff work o f 
Am erican Telephone & Telegraph C o ., the re
searches o f  Bell Lntx>ratories, the skillful manu
facturing and buying o f  W estern Electric.

Y ou  seldom  think o f  these organizations. Yet 
w ithout the help they give to  the men and women 
w ho furnish telephone service here, it would be 
difficult to  m ake that service as fast, as clear, as 
far-reaching, and as low in cost as you have 
learned to  expect.

Southwestern Bell Telephone Company

Everybody Is Talking About
‘BEST FOR LESS

Are Being Offered at The Fair Store’s

a O S E  OUT SALE
OF ALL SUMMER MERCHANDISE

Hundreds of value-wise shoppers 
Sale. They Came! They Saw!

NOW YOU CAN

SAVE %
And More on All Ladies’s 

and Misses’

Footwear
W c have arranged two bijr .special 
group.s from oiir immen.se .stock.

Group No. 1 includes our entire 
.stock of White Sandals, and akso 
several pairs of I’.Iack Patents and 
Kids in Straps and Pumps.

Values up to $2.95,
Close Out, the pair .. m

Group No. 2.— Y'our unrestricted 
choice of our entire stock of Whites. 
Wanted sizes and styles to close out.

Gen uine KOTEX
Lai'Ke size, 12 to a i)atka>fe. 
Limit, three to customer. Three 
packajres for—

Values to $2.95, 
Close Out, the pair $ 1 _ 4 9

Genuine LL Brown

DOMESTIC
standard quality. While it 
last.s— 12 yards for—

Close Out Specials
Men’s All-Leather

WORK SHOES
New arrivals. Rubber heels, black
only. ReKular $2.45
values. Pair *  » # i /

m e SFsTo v e r a l l s

98c

$1.00

Kangaroos and Dickie’s 
[test. The pair ____________ ___

Special Closeout on Men’s
SUMMER STRAW HATS
There’s still lots of hot days for 
tho.se One big group, go
ing at, each

Men’s Heavy Covert
WORK SHIRTS

Well made, serviceable.
Sizes 14i/_> to 17. Each

Men’s Fast Color

FINE DRESS SHIRTS
A special group of Shirts for men.
values to 98c and $1.29
Close Out I’ rice only * I / C

39c

49c

CLOSE OUT— MEN’S DRESS

OXFORDS
GROUP NO. 1

Values to $3.95. Men’s White 
Oxfords. They are new. In 
broken sizes— Your choice—  
the pair—

GROUP NO. 2
Men’s black or tan oxfords in 
values to $2.95. Broken sizes 
in a special group— per pair—

$ 1.89
Children’s

SCHOOL SHOES
.Made by Roberta, Johnson & Rand, 
Just arrived, and priced in line 
with other .sale prices.

The Fair Store

have attended this big Closeout 
They Bought!

S P E C I A L S
Arrived This Week—

JD-inch .silks in solid and nov
elty patterns. UffePed special 
at, the yard—

4 9 c
Yard-Wide Fast Color

PRINTS
Pepperel and Quadriga brands. 
Special,
per yard—  X OC

SNYDER, TEXAS


